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Homes Fitted Out
by us by the hundreds the past month or two.
We've never run across a busier season. Prices and
terms tell why—better than a dozen ads.

59c—thl§ porch rock. -• $3.5O-;tnia «ort of an ex-
«r-iot« of other Bum- tension table—solid oak, 6

=SS5S?BlSI!S3h» l*™? •# « w i -
chair* at 98c.

NEED
CARPETS?

Spend a few mitratea
on tliis bright, 200-foot,
perfectly stocked Carpet
Floor of onrs. , '

Hetvy lot ni ls , jfc yirt, -
All-Wool l i in l i s ,»»cy irs .
Beit BnuKls, Mora* . ,
Vclvcti, 7Jc rare.
Moqueltes, Me jrafi.

DIRECT FROM
CHINA AND JAPAN-

Enonnoui Invoice* of
Mattings in scores of
fetching d e s i g n s and
colors all the w a y from
10c to 60c yard.

The "fioasfdl," as
great an invention In
"Vnpor Stoves'" ae
we knew of. . D<m*t
have, ta :walt .an in-
stant for TApor/to
generate—It'. rsasr.
t'a slmpUdty itself.

Call and aec it work.
We alio have the
" Qnlckmeal". a n d
"lnauraoc." Vapor
BtOTCl.

« Special lot just in . , TT8
kinds.

of cut—
•o pretty

llae-ao

Tki» I* tat " WcUeu Blm flame
Oil aton."

Galvanized
Ice Tongs,
Ice Pick and
Pan Free

•with every refrigera-
tor sold—even with
those put at special
figures. See the ele-
gant hardwood re-
frigeratpr for $5.49
—next week only.
Every new improve-
ment.

Thl " W l c k l e i .
• • • • Plaaie" o i l
Store—ha. no wick
—.lmple a. a lamp

no machinery—one
.jrlce operate! all—

jasy to clean—no
dlrt-collectlog cbatn-
ben. A powerful oil
bnrner that cooks,
bakes, boils, .tewfl—
operated for 70a
free.

78c. JL WEEK WfLL DO IF CA8H IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-BASY TBRMS. I • } iN«»r P1<UK St-t

Telephone JJ80. • ' . Newark, N.J.
. dobd* dillvend Pne to any p i t of State.

Nip. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF JUNE.
CALICOS.

10 yard cbooblates for SBC
10 yards blues for 99c
10 yards black and white 49c.
10 yards sUver grar «e.

Fwoales, fast oolors, all new
' colors,7e,7It:
. M inches wide 9c, 10c, Ho.

Fine dram Bfnfthams, checks,
plaids and stripes, 7c, 6c, Do

These goods are all (Inequality
Plain colors, pink bine and

brown, flc per yard.

RED TABLE CLOTHS.
7 4 fast oolora «>c.
ta Inches wide S9o.
Napkins with fringe, bluo or

, rid borders, 3c
Borders red aud white 6c. 6c,

1 7c, 8o each.
' Plain white 4c eacb.

Blue, pink or red borders lOo
eacb. '

Tlaln wnlte with fringe 100
each

• LINEN TABLE SETS,
V / V Ootis and napkins to match
* * - i • with oolored border, M 11.69
•- »18O,$1W.

F U i whit, with fringe Sl-BS,
- •».!».
1»4 red border Ma

WES^LL FQHCASII ONLY.
" We respectfully Invite yWr inspection. •

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

J. HAIRHOUSE-
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DIuonds,.Watche9, Clocks, Jew.lry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Horrifies
Sl.jo WIU. BUV AN AMERICAN STEM WINDINd WATCH.

We don't belonit to that class who think they " know It all," but we do beloni
among- those who dulRontlr try to Improve their business, have the newest and
goods, brlna- modern ideas Into play anil allov nothing that sav
ware well equipped for buslntsv, and are watching every
goods, reasonable wtoe. fair treauaent-to render good SET
confidence of our friends. "

EYE COMFORT.
"Tom-eyes may not be In a. condition to malio glasses a necessity. In manr cases

U»J are a luxury, aiding tbo vision anil relieving the strain
HAVE YOUB EYES EXAMINED FItEE.

....REPAIRINQ OP FUNB WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

LAItOgT DKfAND WQ < i 0 0 p a i # fflTIW J^Stfmm
POST orncE BLOCK

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

Beautiful
Summer Dress Stuffs

A collection of these exquisite undescribable filmy fabrics that our patrons
are fairly going wild over. Each year has witnessed a succession of tri-
umphs and inasmuch as no pains have been spared to surpass our most
brilliant showings of the past, this season should prove by far the greatest in
our history. The prices are much lower than the qualities justify,

12 inch Victoria Lawns, 8c,
ioc, ia^c and 15c.

$6 inch Victoria Lawns, 19c,
25c and 35c.

32 inch India Linens, 8c, ioc,
I2^£c and 19c.

36 inch India Linens, 15c, 25c
and 35c.

32 inch Persian Lawns, 19c,
25c, 30c and 45c.

32 inch Mull a la Swisse, ioc,
15c, 25c and 35c.

32 inch White Dimities, n'/ic,
15c, 18c and 25c.

32 inch Dotted Swiss, 23c, 25c,
29c up to 49c.

47 inch French Batiste, 22c,
27c and 39c, •

47 inch French Nainsooki,
49c, 59c and up.

44 inch French Organdy, 19c,
25c and up.

69 inch French Organdy, 32c,
35c and up to 89c.

48 inch Silk Mull, 39c, 50c
and 98c,

(DOVER IRON EBA)

-)BEE HIVE COUPON!-
II prasMttd at tlsn parchaats a n auto this canpaa will ••tula >tu t .

TKK PBH CXST. DieCOtTMT
•a all Iiodl braiht la our atara M M ! tk. 4.U .1 taU liaa* mat July >a. ilo

•icptlag artlck. HlUagatapaclalprieu. Will alM k. accapud for face
valua whn Mclawd wtm awn ardtra.

L. S. PLAUT * CO., NEWARK, N. J.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS. FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

COFFER TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85

Old Gov. Java/. 30
3 lbs. for 83

Frima Mara Caibo 25
• 3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 23

Arbuckle's,. 2 lbs 25

Lion Brand 12

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction >.

. TEA

Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

" Japan 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong 25
Oriental Mixed 25
Good. Mixed Tea 20
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong 2 0 •

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb,

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

t
ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer

BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRBSSINO FEET # # #
is done here on the principle of giving the maximum of style, comfort
and durability with a minimum of price. The things we like to do in
shoes is to cell yon & bettor article than you expected to buy for the money

COHEN
SUHOX St, next to river bridge, DOVEE, N. J.

DECORATION DAY TROTTING MEET

DEBT HBBZBOJf A.X MA.8Y WINXEll
IX THE FXEB J?0K All.

A Large Crowcl lu Attendance—Choers
Tor Young Xjeo Tottell, Who Makes
Il ls Debut as a Driver - Kounoth
Takes Throe Straight In tho S-Mln-
ute Class-Mary A. Doos the Same In
the 2:28 Class-I* *D. S. W H I>la-
taneod, but there Were Otl era.

TUe annual Decoration Day niaet on the
half-mile track of the Dover L&rii and Driv-
ing Fork Association came "I", -^cording to
schedule Monday afternoon.

The day dawned brightly but latarit cloud-
ded up again and for awbMB it looked like
rain. About 0 o'clock, however, the tun
camo out strong and a clear day was assured,
and before noon a large holiday crowd had
arrived in town. Haclts began running to
the race track before 1 o'clock and they were
crowded every trip and the sidewalks were
black with people headed in the direction of
the meet. Before the hones came out for the
firBt heat the grand stand was crowded and
the roil between Uie itand Bud thn gate
groaned under the weight of the waltlngspeo-
tators. The enclosure was also comfortably
filled with wagons and carriages. The track
was in excellent condition considering the
rains of the post month.

There wore three races on the programme:
the 8:00 class, the 8:28 class and t ie free for
all.

3:00 CLASS.
There were ten entries in this class, hut

three were scratched. It wasabout 3 o'clock
when the starter, Judge Martin, of Kowton,
announced the positions of the horses entered
and they began to score. < After several at-
tempts they got away evenly with Kenneth
at the pole. This race was made doubly in-
teresting from tbe fact that "Leo, Mr. Totten's
young son, held the ribbons over Billy L. The
youngster drove well for a beginner and at
once became a favorite with the crowd, who
encored lustily, For some reason the Uttle
horse did not keep his feet very well, but the
boy brought him In in fourth place. Kenneth
kept the lead from the start with Ltddis,
driven by Ed. L. Decker, and Robin,Hood,
guided by Barton Smith, making agamerace
for second place. But Dsoker was a little too
much for Bart and finished oecond with Bart
a close third and Billy L a good fourth and
Holly fifth. Harry C , driven by George Ka-
nouse, and Lizzie 8., driven by David Snydar,
were distanced.

JuBt as the word was given for the second
heat Billy L. went off his feet and the boy
had trouble in getting him back into his
stride. When be did gst down and the
youngster let him out be started after the
field and passed Molly on tbe back stretch.
He broke again in the third quartar and lost
ground. Kenneth led uider the wire about
a length in front of Decker, who was having
a more Intemtluc tea with Bart than he
had In the On* beat, but finally managed to
beat him by -halt a,length. Billy h. was
fourth and the Hag wa» droppsd'oo Molly.

When tbe horses cams out for the third
heat there was an oM hand in tha saddle be-
hind BiUy L. It n i none ether than "BUI"
Kmory, who is too well known around ban
to need any Introduction. Aa in the other
,wo beats Kenneth had toe pole and kept it

and the others finished in the same positions
aa before, except that Billy L. was a little
steadier and came under the' win right on
top of the others.

The heats ware trotted as follows:
Kenneth
Leddis
itoblnUood
Billy L
Molly

1 1 1
2 9 a
» 3 3
i 4 4
6 dis.

J u i e B dis.
Harry C. dis.

Time-2:«3, 8;<», 3;42X.
1 The purse for this race was 175.

2:28 CLASS.
The 2:88 class oame next Then wen three

starters: Mary A., entered by,Dr. Mi'In-
toah, of MnrrUtown i Annie Walker, entered
by George O. Smith, of Orange, and L. D. 8.,
entered by 8. S. Bohwari, of Dover. Oman,
entered by Robert T. Smith, of Dover, and
Kltite Willies, entered by J. Weiss, of New-
ton, were scratched.

Annie Walker drew the pole, with Mary A.
second* and L. D. 8. on the outside. L. V. B.
went up in the air on the turn and it was
hard work to get him on his feet again.
Emory, who was driving Mary A,, took tbe
pole from Annie Wialker In the first quarter.
Annie Walker broke a number of times, but
quickly regained her stride and finished a
good second. L. D. 8. was just coming into
the stretch as tbe other horses passed under
the wire and was distanced; ,

At the beginning of the second heat h. D.
S. caused considerable surprise by coming to
the score with the other horses, although dis-
tanced in tho'previous heat. Subsequent to
the race Judge Martin stated that L. D. B.
was allowed to start in this heat at the re-
quest of his driver, and by.the consent dt the
other two owners, on the plea that he wished
to give his horse some work, he agreeing not
to interfere .with the other horses or to claim
any part of tbe purse. L. D. S. was there-
ore not placed in this race although an-

nounced as third horse at the finish;

In the second heat Mary A. had the pole
and kept it until the finiih. L. D. 8. got off
behind the others. Annie Walker hung right
onto Mary A. and it was a pretty race for
the first half mile. Annie Walker left her
eet on the second turn and went up twice on

the back, stretch. Mary A, won Ihe beat
easily and flnlshtd under a poll. L. D. B.
was again distanced.

Tbo third' heat was a procession from the
tart. Mary A., an usual kept the lead. L.

D. B. wasn't in it at.any stage of the game,
although; as has been explained, it made no
difference under the circumstances. V-Emery
had it all his own way and finished an easy

inner. The heats were trotted aa follows:
Mary A f I l l
Annie Walker. 8 3 ' 2

Time—2:40X, 2;3t>K; 3 30&.
FBEK FOR ALL.

This was tho most interesting race of the
day and a great deal of curiosity was mani-
fested as to the result Judge Martin an-
nounced that by mutual agreement distance
would bo waived except for foul driving.
There were but three starters—Bort Sheldon,1

KOITIB N. and Little Sim. They got off well
together with Little aim at the pole, Norris
N. next and Bort Bbelion on the outside.
Norris N. broke repeatedly but his driver
had great control of him and gpthimonhis
(tetquiokly avery time. Moller kept Little

Sim In the load until he struck Ihe last turn
when Bert Sheldon went around him like tbe
wind and led tbe field down the stretch with
Moller right behind. Moller began to use the
whip in the stretch and pushed his horse off
his feet just before he reached the wire.
Norris N. came lu a good third.

In the second heat Mollor took tbe pole
from Uert Sheldon at tbe flrut turn and was
leading at the half mile poet. Bert Sheldon
began to close in on him on the back stretch
and passed him there and kept tho lead until
the finish. Little Blm and Korrls N. hod a'
hot tussle for second place but Moller won
out amid groat applause. Norris S. broke
just before passing under tho wire.

As in the second boat BO it was in the third,
which proved to bo tbo last. Moller got the
pole from Bert Bholdnn on tho first turn and
everyone was In hopos that he would keep It
and take the heat. It resolved Itself into a
prooesslon on tho back Btrotch. Norris K.
went up in the lower, turn. Moller was lead-
ing at the half mile pole but Bert Sheldon
ran around him on tho turn and again led off
for home ut a gait that meantbuslnom. Nor-
ris N. and Little Blm bod another hot argu-
ment coming down the stretch to see who
would take second place, but Norris N. broke,
Moller came In under the whip, and the races
were ovor. Tho horses finished as follows
BertSheldon I l l
Little Sim 3 3 2
NorrisN 8

Tlme-2:37, 2;Z% 3:80^'.
Tbe purse for this race was «150. During

the interval between the second and third
beats Judge Martin drove Jacob Wise's team,
Kittle Wilkes and Katalka, an exhibition
halt mile

IMS WILD WEST.
Buffalo pil l 's Groat Exhibition Soon

to Appear—Cheap Exnurslon Rates,
When the patriotism of the people is aflame

and the movements of the army and navy of
paramount Interest it Is impossible to conceive
of anything that could more powerfully ap-
peal to the public at this time In tbe way of
amusement attraction than Buffalo Bill's
Wild West and Congress of Hough Riders of
the World. It Is no mere show Intended to
provide diversion for an afternoon and even-
ing, and yet as an entertainment it is beyond
all measure the moat diverting. Its real value
lies in the fact that it is, more than anything
else, an international military tournament
In it you see veterans of tbe Fifth United
States Artillery handling a double light bat-
tery exactly as if it was in front of an enemy;
oavalrymen from the armies of Russia,
Kngland, Germany, Mexico, Cuba, Egypt
and other foreign lands show how soldiers
of those nations handle themselves; their
mauouvres and tactics in fighting and their
sport, and pastimes hi playing. Over 100 In-
dian warriors snow tt» sort ot nghting Buffalo
Bill and his fellows had' to do to win from
them the vast expanses of the arid west-
ern plains which bar. bean made to blossom
with the happy homes of thousands of our
countryman, Then is not space bare to men-
tion all the features of this great exhibition
but mention must be mad. of the insurgent
veterans fresh from tha battlefields, prison
hospitals of Cuba; tha magnificent military
spectacle Ouster's last Battle. It U the same
superb show, man for man and boras for
hons, that opened this season wtthamootbat
Madison Square Garden, New York city; tbe
same show of which the gnat editor, Murat
Halstedssid: "It bsomebody's crime if all
tbe children do not see it." It will be at
Morrlstown on June 18, and excursion rates
will be mads to the Wild Wast on that day on
all lines of travel.

Two More Licenses Granted,
A special meeting of the Board of Excise

Commissioners was held on Tuesday evening
to take action on toe applications ot Wilford
A. Burnburger and George W. Crane for an
ton and tavern and a saloon license respect-
ively.

The application of the first named was first
taken up and on Commissioner Heinl's mo-
tion a ballot was taken, resulting in time for,
one against and one blank ballot being oast,
whereupon Mayor Plerson, as chairman ot
the board, declared the application granted.

Tbe application of O. W. Crane fora saloon
license, which bad been laid over at tbe regu-
lar monthly meeting of the board last week
on account of an Insufficient number of legal
signers, narrowly escaped a like obstruction
at this meeting, Commissioner Pools railing
the point that what purported to be the mark
of one of the freeholder signers was unaccom-
panied by the name of a witness to the making
of tho mark in question.

Commissioner Biokley asked: "Does the
LW require a witnessl"
"Of courso it does," was Commissioner

Poole's snswer.
•Are the other ten correct!" asked Mayor

Plerson.
"There are but ten," Commissioner Poole

replied.
"I think there are eleven signers to that ap-

plication," rejoined Mayor Plerson, and as
this proved to be the case, Commissioner
Poole was stumped. A ballot was accordingly
taken with the same result as before and the
license was formally declared granted, upon
which the board adjourned.

A Successful Dano«.
Entertainments in St.- Mary's Ball are aa a

rule moat enjoyable, and the danos which
was given in that hall on Monday night nndtr
the auspices of Division No, 8, A. O. H.,
proved no exception to the rule. The attend-
ance was most gratifying, more than 150
being taken in at the door, »"fiMrg tbe num-
ber present upwards of 250, many tickets
having been sold in advance. The evening
was most pleasantly spent and the refresh-
ment stand, where ico cream, etc., was dis-
posed of, bad patrons galore. In a word,
there is every encouragement for an "encore"
in the near future.

Katerprlslnuj Brnealsts .
There are few men morowide awoke and

ontorprlsiDB; than Robort Killgore, of Dorer,
and A. P. Green, of Chester, N. J., who spare
no pains to secure the best of everythlng.in
their line for tneir many customers, They
now have the valuable ngency for Dr. King's
New Discovery far Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is a wonderful remedy that Is
producing such a furore ail over tbo country
by Its many startling euros. It absolutely
cures Asthma, Bronchitis,. Hoarseness and
all affections of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug stores and get a trial bottle
free/or a regular size for 50 cents and $1.00.
Qunmtaed to cure or prico refunded.

COMPANY I IN CAMP AT SEA GIRT.

OllDEItS XO QO TO CIIICJ.MAUQA
DECEIVED WIXU CIIEEBS.

Private Wostorvelt'H Diary Continued
—Foragers Mado to Glvo up Their
Newly Acciulrod Spring; Cots-Bain
Interferes With Dri l ls-Principal
Hulsart Among the v is i tors to Cnmp
- W a i t i n g " for the Gliost to W a l b " -
Gottlng Heady to Break Camp and
Next Letter May be Mailed en-Route
to Chioaumujra.

CAJCP V00RHII8, BlA (JlBT, N. J., I
WZDNSSDAY, May IS, 18118. (

[Special Correspondence.]
On our return it was discovered that an In-

spector had been around and many a fellow
who thought he would have fine dreami: of
home and loved ones on a spring cot was com-
pelled to bunt up his old one to sleep on.
There were fourteen taken from Mstreetand
returnedtothsquartermaster. Many a good-
natured jolre was had at the expense of the
unfortunate ones who felt pretty cheap after
their trouble of foraging for them, but Uncle
Sam is bora and he knows what is bast for a
private, and certainly it would not be good
for them to sleep on springs and mattresses.
It has been a dismal day, cloudy, and threat-
ening rain every minute, but it has held off.
so far and the boys are thankful.. We are all
well, including "Whiskers," the mascot
brought down Sunday.

THURSDAY, May 36,1806.
Again we are awakened by the drums at

reveille, with tha patter of rain coming down
on our canvas roofs, and as the rain oontinues
there will be no drills. It this keeps up us
fellows will be so fat from eating and lying
around that we won't know how to get along
when we tackle work again., There was ads;
tail appointed last night to watch the grounds
and goods left by the 8rd Regiment lastnlgbt.
When we returned from the station and
looked at the place where they had camped it
looked as though a cyclone had been around.
Some of the fellows who did not get a floor
for their tent yesterday are at It to-day, de-
iplte the rain. The floors ere certainly a big
Improvement for health, although no one has
been sick In this company, even with all tte
dlsoomforU; Our food Is still served and con-
tinues in quantities sufnoient for us and It is
good, better than many a man gats at home,
and we are not finding tbe least bit ot fault
with Uncle Sam so far. 1st Sergeant Mo-
Davit returned today from tbe funeral of
bis uncle, John Townley, of Hoboken. Hit
place was filled during his absence by U
Sergeant Rodsrar. "WbUksrs," tbsmaacot, '
left this street early to-night and has not bean

dnos.butlgasssbeksomswbereinths
regiment. We received our shoes this aflar-

They all fit vary wall and are well
and strooc although they am quite dif-

ferent from tbe sharp pointed toes sons ot tas
boys a n used to wearing. This Isatss as
with only oar cantssas to receive baton ws
have our full equipments aad they are ex-
pected In a f«w days. It k raining very
heavy aawa torn in and the wind is blowing
quite strong, but we are well sheltered end it
doesnt bother us any and we sleep as wall as
if we were at horns. 3ut the boys arsjrstUaf
and of this weather and begin to talmktkat '
tbs rainy season has lost its way aud atnssk
here Instead of Cuba.

FSUDAY, MAT ST, 1 M '
Still raining and another Idle day in oamp,

with mud up to vow ankles, but tbapayxtolaa
of this battalion said this morning that than
was only one man from It in toe hospital.
This company still has a dear record in this
matter. It was given out this morning that
tha Colonel and other omosrs had sent a oom-
munlcatlon from Becntary Algsr asking him
to send Uus regiment to either the Philippines
or Cuba and as this has been the ssnumsnt of
the men for some tuns they were happy ta
learn ot this move on the part of t ie oraoers. ,
The remainder of the spring cots wen gath-
ered in to-day by tbe Quarter Master, and the
fellows are back to their old ways once more.
Those of tha companies who wen not lucky
la setting a floor before are getting them np
jet and nearly the whole regiment has them
now. The men who were doing duty carry-
ing packs in heavy marching order have ben
taken from that and put at other work, s i tha
Governor said it was too much for a' man to
do. They will now be put on bread and
water tor some time and mads to dean np
and do other Ulngs not very pleasant in con-
sequence of their breaches ot discipline., Co.
H, next to us, have more trouble with' their
meals than any other company and tbe way
some of the men apeak of their quarter mas-

sergeant andoooka show that they a n ,
not held in very high esteem by them. They
should change their tactics and seek to bring
sbout a more friendly feeling, as it does no
good to have tie men down on them. It they
want an example they should pattern after
Company M, who always have enough toeat,
and everything else that goes, and not a kick'
is heard from anyone. Fred Cox took dinner
with Captain Petty to-day and as Is usual for
visitors found tbe oamp in mud, but with the
boys all well and cheerful. We have one
man in this company who Is commencing to
show the white feather since he saw the First.
and Third Regiments moving. Before the ex-'
amlnations thU same fellow was soanzlousto

that he tried to hide the' varicose vein
over which he Is making a coward ot himself
now, in fear he might not p a n It he doss
not stop his worrying he will be shipped to
some insane asylnm, but it won't be In Dover,
where he is wishing to g o ^ bad, because
Uncle Sam has him for two years atleast. Bo
he might as well make the best of It and take
his medicine first as hut, as it will have to
come,

We hod the first drill.in some tlmo this
afternoon, and It caused some of the boys to
complain, as they had gotten so lasy they
could hardly move. Capt. Fetty's wife, who
bss been spending theweeltst Point Pleasant
visited the camp to-dav. The boys are' al-
ways glad to Bee her in camp, The doctor
was around inspecting the quarters'to day.
and found everything in first-claw condition,
considering tho mud and rain we are having.
This speaks well for a large crowd, of men
who never kept houso before. It Is very
mist? to-night and looks like more rain.
Privato Blackwoll returned to camp to-day
from his furlough and was besieged by all
tho fellows who wanted to know how things
were at homo. Ho reported everything in
flneBhape. <

Con
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DECORATIOB DAY OBSERVANCES.

M'DATIT POST IIOXOH TltEtU DE-

PARTED COMRADES.

8oldler»* Graves In Mlllbrook and ilt.
Freedom Ometer.es* Xkccoratcd »u
Sunday—Pottt Attends a Memorial
Service in Gracu SI. E. Cburch on
Sunday Evening—Furade on Moitduy
to Locust Hill aud Orcbard Street
Cemeteries—Patriotic Exercises with
on Oration by tlie Kev. Cornelius
Clark la tbo Baker operu House.
The observance of Memorial Day by Mc-

Davlt Poet, I*o. 5i, G, A. R., began on Bun-
day morning when a delegation from that
post droTe to Mt. Freedom, where they deco-
rated tbe graves of bix departed comrades iu
tbeUethodirt cemetery, two in the Baptist
cemetery and twelve in tbo Presbyterian
cemetery, and also attended service iu tbe
Presbyterian charch where tbe pastor, tbe
Eev. Mr. Letnmon, preached a most edif ring
sermon. After service the delegation partook
of dinner in tbe homes of resident members
of the post and then proceeded to Millbrook,
where six graves in the Methodist Cburcb
cemetery and two In tbe old Quaker burying
ground were decorated. At 3 o'clock tbe
delegation repaired to tbe Methodist church,
where tbe Kev. Andrew Heury preached a
•umon replete with patriotic sentiment.

SEBVICE IN FIRST Jbt. E. CUUBCII.
The members of McDavitt Post, O. A. R.,

attended services at the First M. E. Cburcb
on Sunday evening. Tbe church was hand-
•omely decorated with bunting and a pro-
fusion of flags. Front seats were reserved for
the post and the addieuce tilted every avail-
able port of the building and many late
comers were turned away. Tbe choir sang
very effectively an anthem written expressly
for Decoration Day by the Rev. Dr. S. >".
Smith, entitled •• Garlands We Bring." Tbe
congregation joined in the hymn " America."
Chaplin W. H.JIcCormlck made tbe opening
prayer, and tbe Rev. Cornelius Clark pro-
nounced the benediction. Tbe sermon was
tratsUntially aa follows:

Text: Exodus 12-14.

"And this day shall be a Memorial Day
unto you."

'• We have with us at thin service members
of McDavlt Font of the Grand Army. Tbey
have already been La attendance at two dif-
ferent places of worship during this day in
different parts of our township. They bave
been in churches that represent different
theological faiths, churches that perhaps in
the yean gone by fougbt as energetically for
their tenets as these men fougbt for the flag.
But all these differences were forgotten as
the differences that made tho clash of arms
mound thirty odd years ago and now peace
prevails fn our borders. Having already at-
tended theee two services I know that you
moat be somewhat weary and I purpose to
detain you only for a tew moments.

"AB my text would indicate we are to observe
Memorial Day. 'This day shall be uoto you
for a memorial.' God made a day for tbe
deliverance of the children of Israel and his
church. This Memorial Day marks to us a
day of great deliverance for this nation. Tbe
vlctoriai of peace are not lew than the vic-
tories of war. After the rebellion baa been
eooqnered there came questions quite as im-
portant that met our legislators as met our
omcen and! •oidlen on the field of battle.
And' ittrt as God inspired men to great
thoughts and great purposes so I believe be
tntjplred General Logan and those brave men
in tin early daya after tbe war to organize
the G. A. R. I think It w u Hugo who said
"The man who does the best that be can
dots more than be knows." Gen. Logan did
the bwt that becould and did more than he
knew, more than be could nave thought for.
The 6r|mnitttion of the G. A. B. was sub-'
BtanUally in tbe beginning the bond of fater-
•aty between the members—to keep fresh in
tbe minds of the nation tbe memory of those
gone. But while theee things were very help*
ful there wan great things being done and
the iCeroorial day was doing more and has
done more to bind up the wounds the rebellion
bad made In the minds of the people than any
other organisation under heaven. And one
of tlie most remarkable things is that it was
Dbi one day above all others in the year when
«nour differences were forgotten and when

, a* you passed along in the streets of the Bilent
^d^adand put your flowers on the graves of
tlHee who bad worn the blue you bad respect
•leoforthoae who wore the gray, and there
was a feeling that after all tbey were
brotbert. In tbe war of the rebellion it was
brotbtr fighting, against brother and yet
brother loving brother with the loving fond-
B«ii of brotherhood. .

,. ' ".On one of our Memorial days Uncle Jobn
oime down In the morning and looked iu the

• .'face'of bts little grand niece, then caressed
.; 1bcr'«ndsaldi 'Mary I have a story to tell
>oti,* and he said': 'During this year of the
war my brother Henry and 1 marched side

, by side. We were not officer's, Bitnplypri-
,yalm fighting for the flag. It bad been a day
of terrible battle and I received wounds and
fell in my-tracks and it was only with tbe
light of day that 1 came to consciousness and

r s90Teil around and saw not far from me
, Henry and of course we dragged ourselves as

we could toward each other. In the midst of
_ bur con venation we beard a sound and there

was a man who wore the; gray. He said ' Oh
. I am'so thirsty,' but neither Henry nor I had
any "watsr In our canteens aud couldn't help
him. We listened and heard tbe sound of a
brook near. Henry took his canteen and
dragged himself toward it. He let it down

.'t by a string and it filled with water and he
drsgged himself back and tbe rebel drank.
ttirae timesit* rebel celled for drink. The
i b ^ tima Henry dldnotcomabackandwben

: tkey' were gathering up the bodies of tbe dead
lie wiss found holding his canteen down In tbe

./..wator'.but'he' was dead.' And Uncle John
.Mild 'Mary, that was your grandfather and

> • to-day we'll go out and mark hla grave with
the flowers that we will put upoa it.' ,
."You say it was a most remarkable thing

;.. ttasi tills war was a war against brothers.
TftM^ great war of the rebellion

v w w t b e last1 one, but another war has como
: ^ us'and this^Memorial day, BS you will g o
• 'forth" to" cover the graves wi th flowers' there

1 wil l W the great thought that, tbe North and
South will both uphold old glory as i t floats

:?.*$$. iii/bbtttTT* united nation.. . .•••'•'
"^ ^ T h l i ^ s e V e n years ago the Massachuw

riixthmarched through Baltimore; tbey were
greeted with hisses and brick bats. A f e w

. d a y s a g o the. Massachusetts S ix th marched
:;tnrotigh BaiiJmore b u t t h e y were held b y

t i » citacas,;who met them with feastlDg and
- honor,'i^riA.fM'«•*«•f''the south to-day city is
I f i i ^ t o r i n g to vie with olty to do the greater

"A few years ago—it seems but as yester-
day—*nd there Were groat names such as
Graut and Lee. leaders of two vast armies.
'Bat i t Is one army now and they are fighting
under the same flag and these mon are both
W i n g our great armies for the glory of the
bid flaff. And this Memorial Day in May,
1888, ahall be marked In thevblfltory of tbe
Undas the most important one tho G. A, B .

'•Then again, I want to suggest to you tliat
fhjsjs&gnatday because it affords to you

an opportunity that you never had before in
that on tho morrow you may decorate the
graves of those who have fallen in this war
in defense of the flag. The G. A. R. will honor
h'Tself aud tbe nation and the flag when they
will put nittmorial tributes oa tbe graves of
Eo.sign Bogley and those who bave died in

i war. And you will not forget tbe resting
place of those 'SJ6 of our patriotic seamen who
in that dark hour of Spain's treachery were
hurled into a hasty eternity.

'You fought in the years gone by for a no-
ble purpose. Our men who go forth now are
lighting for a noble purpose. Some people
say Our Country, "ri£bt or wrong," but we

now as never before, "Our Country right-
ing wrong."

I believe that thb century shall not pass
away until there shall come a deliverance to
the darkest and wii_'k«le*»t nation on the
fare of the globe. I believe tlie blowing up
of the Maine was just tbe few last drops in
tbe cup, and sending UH to the rescue of Cuba
means also tbe doom that sounded the death
knell of Spain's present rulers and out of tbe
crisis sball come deliverance to Spain. And
so if we maintain tbe glory of tbe Jlag and if
we help our brothers in Cuba there shall
come a tbree-foH blessing.

I will give one other point.* TbU day shall
be to you for a memorial, not for a day of
desecration. I want to appeal to you that
you do your utmost to keep this day for the
purposes to which it was dedicated. The 4th
of July has its purposes. We may pinch the
eagle and make it scream and tnalte a great
noise, that is about all Eonie people do on the
4th, but Memorial Day was dedicated by tbe
members of the G. A. R. and by tbe national
law for this special purpose of honoring the
dead and I want that we shall keep to the
original purpose for all time. If thero are
not days enough in tbe otber 865 of the year
for horse racing, ball games aud gambling
then I am sorry it bos to be done on Memor-
ial day and take tbe minds of the people away
from this great thought, tbls day in for keep-
ing fresh the memory of those who have
fallen. It is not a day of revelling, it Is a
day which wu shall seek to cover graves of
fallen heroes and remember what tbey have
done. I believe that a sentiment could bo
created in cervices like this that would go
very far toward brlngfug book fchfs day to
its original purpose and I trust that we will
do our utmost in this direction.

" Some people do not think Memorial Day
is a holy day. We cannot hold i t too sacred,
we cannot be too careful in Its observance
and I feel like using all the endeavor of my
voice to make this as sacred a day as possible.
In tbe history of our land, as it goss from
year to year, there is no day more worthy
than this day,

"The time was when we looked in tbe faces
of tbe veterans tbat remain and said
your members ore growing small; one by
one you are passing away. There is no way
by which this Grand Army of tbe Republic
can be recruited. But a plan may come in
the near future by which your doors may be
opened so that the men who are engaged in
service now in the defense of the flag shall
form some part of tbiB great Grand Army of
the Republic and that these men who by the
hundred thousands are rushing to tbe field of
battle, just as you did thirty-seven years ago,
wilt have a place in your ranks and fill up
your numbers and BO perpetuate forever the
memory of our heroes.

".Membersof the Grand Army of the Re-
public, we are honored by your presence here.
We will never forget you. As we have re-
membered you so we will remember (hose
who bave gone out. Our prayers will be for,
their safe and speedy return and for you that
you may long linger among us,"
• A t the close of the sermon tbe veterans
gave a hearty vote of thanks to the speaker
for tbe address.

DECORATION DAT.
The programme for Monday was carried

out aa given in the ERA last week. A more
beautiful day for tbe observance could
not have been desired, and throngs viewed
the march of McDavit Tost, beaded by the
Resolute Band, to the cemeteries, whore the
graves of departed comrades were decorated;
Tbe exercises at the Baker Opera House drew
a larger crowd than could get In. Chaplain
McCormick presided and the exercises opened
with prayer by the Kev. William M. Laning,
pastor of the Free Methodist Church. " What
Yankee Lads Can Do " was next sung by M(PS

Annie Clark, who was accompanied by her
sister, Miss Grace Clark, and lire, Trumper
gave a recitation entitled "Abraham Lincoln.*1

Commander Searing, to whom fell the
melancholy duty of reading the roll of honor,
addressed the assemblage briefly as follows :

"COMRADES AND FRIENDS:—According to
bur annual custom we have assembled here
to pay another tribute of love and respect to
the memory of our departed comrades,

"I believe that this precious Memorial Day
will be more generally observed this y<
than It ever has been before.

"The present war with 8pain has caused
our people to be more firmly united together,
and to-dny the post differences between the
North and tbe South are forgotten and those
who wore the blue and the gray, together
with their descendants, are fighting under
the stars ami strjpes for the overthrow of
oppression and tyranny aud In the cause of
humanity and Christianity."

Mr. Searing then, read the roll of honor, as
published in the ERA. lost week, and also read
President Lincoln's .. address at.'. Gettysburg,
which we give:

LINCOLN'S ADDRESS AT QETTYSBURO.
.;. "Four score and seven years ago, our fath-
ers brought forth upon this continent a new
Nation, conceived in Liberty and, dedicated
to the proposition that all men are created
equal. How we are engaged in a great civil
war, testing whether that nation, or any
nation BO conceived and so dedicated, can
long endure. We are met on a great battle-
Held of tbe war.' We are met to dedicate a
portion cf it as tbe final resting-place of those
who have given their.lives that the nation
might live, , ' -\

"It is altogether fitting and proper that we
should do this, but, in a larger sense, we can-
not dedicate, we chrinot consecrate, we can-
not hallow this ground. .The brave.men,
living and dead, who struggled here, have
consecrated it far above our power to add or
detract, Tbe .world will very little note, nor
ion£ remember, what we say here; but It
can never forget what tliey did here 'i
,' "It Is for us, the living, rather, to be • dedi-
cated here to tho unfinished' work that they,
bave thus farso nobly carried on I It is rather
for us to be bare dedicated to the great task
remaining before us i that from these hoi
ored dead we take increased devotion to tbat
cause for which they .here gave the last full
measure of devotion; that we here highly
resolve that these dead shall not have died iu
vain—that the nation sball, • under God. bay©
a new birth of freedom, and tbat government
of the people, by the people, for the people,
shall not perish from the earth," .

The orationof the day was delivered by the
Rev. Cornelius Clark, of this city. He said,
i n p o r t : •' .' • .- . •. - • ; '•'*";."•'.'."
' "I am pleased to congratulate you on an-

other return of this Decoration Day which
we all no much enjoy.-'
-,' "But we meet under very changed condi-
tions. ' Not since the organization of the
Grand Army have yon met under Conditions1

like unto to-day. Wlfen you closed the late
war. at Appomatox and stacked arms, nn-
buckled tho'.knapsack and returned once
again to the peaceful homo, you did not ex-
pect in your day again to see this government
Involved in another war. Hitherto you have
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Mrs. P. M. White spent Sunday fn Morris-
town.

Moses Kanouss, of Clinton, ipeqt Sunday
in Dover.

Hiss Etta Curl spent Sunday with Mauds
In Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent Sunday In
Morristown.

*(Gus" Stephens spent Sunday at bis home
in Brooklyn.

Matthew Tucker, of Myrtle avenue, 1B at
Celina, Ohio.

Richard Barrett spent Sunday with Mends
in Danbury, Conn.

Mrs. D. It. Hummer is visiting her mother
at Franklyii Furnace.

Jaraos Gray, of New York, •pent Monday
with frlemln in Povcr,

Mm. J. Kane, of Jiuwark, spent Sunday
with friends in Dover.

Thomas K. Bray, of How York, spent Mon-
day with frieudji in Dover.

Mrs. Aaron Kanooae, of Clinton, visited
friends iu Dover this week.

Honry O'Brien, ot Port Oram, left for Botte
City, Montana, on Monday.

Mrs. B. 8. Peters, of Sanford street, is
visiting relatives in Buffalo.

•Josoph and Eroeet Bmitb, ot Orange, spent
Sunday with relatives in (own.

Mils Onjoo Wpise, of park avenqo, spent
Sunday with friends fn Su<nn)it-

Hra. William Bray, of Newark, la visiting
her mother, Mrs. rotter V. Blroh.

Mr. and Mn, John Duncan, of Faterson,
spent Sunday with f riendj in Dover.

Misa Dora Simon is spending a few days
with friends in Newark and Boonton.

Isadora Simon, of Faterson, spent Monday
with William Simon, of Bunex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, of Morris-
town, visited friends in town on Monday.

Miss Gertrude Walker, spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Reuben tfarr, of Brooklyn

John Voorliaee, of Newark, spent BundaT,
in Dover with hU mothsr, Mrs. % Voorhees.

Mrs. J. 8. Melkik, of HcParJan street, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Holly, ot Brook-
lyn.

Joseph Heller, of Newark, visited his
brothers, Max and Sigmund. Heller, on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eaglet, of Bergen
street, spent Sunday with friends in Hacketto-
town.

Samuel Johnjtoq, of J)»nbury, Conn., Is
visiting bi> uncle, Dr. a. B. Johnston, this
week.

Miss Annie Foley, of Hew BrunswloE, Is
visiting Mrs. Ellen Coleman, of Orohard
street.

Mist Bart, of New York, spent Bunday in
Dover with her sister, Miss Hart, of Essex
street.

Edward Jeokins, of Brooklyn, spent Bun1-
day with William Martin, of West Blackwell
street. i

Mn. Barry Day, of New York, Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Harry George; of Buidford
steet.

Harry Llssauer and Isaac SUberberg. of
New York, were guests ot William Simon on
Monday.

Louis Hanaen, of Brooklyn, visited his
sister, Mrs Qoorge Gardner, the fore'part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin and daughter.
Hiss Alice, of Hudson street, spent Sunday in
Morristown.

Misses Annie Wall and Madeline Murray,
of Morristown, visited Mia Julia Magnire on
Decoration Day.

Mrs. J. J. Marsh, of Orange, was in Dover
this week as the Rueatof Mr. and Mrs. W.
Waor, of Orchard street

Fred. Lane and Mis« Grace Buckley, of
Rutherford, are the guests of Miss Edith
Mains, of Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hellings, of Ratarson,
spent Sunday with Mrs. HeUlngs's mother,
Mrs. Venuer, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wbitford, of Faterson,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Whitford'a mother,
Mrs. John Gibbons, of Dover.

The Misses Charlotte and Louise Bedgeman,
of Fafrview avenue,'spent' Sunday and Mon-
day with friends In New York.

Miss Ida Adams, of Newton,'spent Decora-
tion Day with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Adams, of Bammls mvenne.

Russell Sammfs, of New York, Is visiting
at the home of his, grandparents, Hr. and
Mrs. C. D. Gage, or Bergea street

The Misses Marks, of Newark, spent Sun-
day in Dover as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bigmund Heller, of Blackwell street.

Miss LUlIs Helman, of Sussex street, visited
her undo .in Manasquan and her brother at
Sea Girt during the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Edward Hoagland, Mn. Ernest
Goodell and Mrs.'Feter Mowery were visitors
at Camp Voorhees, Sea Girt, on Wednesday.

Stephon and Fred. Heagan, sons of F. O.
Huigon, formerly ot Uils city, visited at the
home of Thomas Johnson^ several days this
week.

William J. Clark, of Malone, N. Y., spent
Memorial Day with his sisters, the Misses
Bmtna and : Georgia Clark, of McFarlan
street.

Miss Zslla Cadmus, and Miss Bello Starkey,
of Blpomingdale, were theguMtaof Miss H.
W. Ely, of McFarlan street, on Sunday and
Monday.

Allss Retta.Chombro,' of this city, nnd Mrs.
Wlllott, of German Valley, /visited their
brother, Albert Chambre, at Sea <3lrt on
Wednesday.

RUN OF YICTOEIESBflOKEI AT LIST.
JJ. Jt JB.'S GET OFF TUBlJt SATIFE

HEATH AXD 8VFFMR DEFEAT.

Hospital lers Xulce a Fall o u t of t l ie
SUjve "Workers—K. &. B.'s Ueleat til©
O. H. T. Club, of Newark , on Satur-
day au1 tl ie tYlUlanisburff A* C.
Team T w i c e o n Decorat ion Day—
Mtinson Makes tbe Star B i t or tl ie
Beason—A B i s c r o w d W i t n e s s e s Y e s -
terday's Gaine at Morris Pla ins .

R. it B. T8. O. N. T.
Tho O. S. T.'a, of Newark, came up last

Saturday and when they went back they
were tbe unhappy possessors of tbe tail end
of an .11 to 1 score. It may have been tbat
tbat new red, white and bloe sweater ott
11 Solly's '* HHTJT««I them, but whatever it was,
we "didn't do a thing" to 'em. And after
itwasalloverwefeltsorryforthem. Funuy,
wasn't itf But then we couldn't help it.

Whose fault was ft that we beat 'em GO
badly I Ask Manager Meafoy. As nearly
as we could see everybody took a band in it.
Stecber struck out ten. Dove didn't like it
because we said he couldn't bat last week and
in order to prove that he didn't need glasses
he hammered out two doubles and a single,
and If the left fielder hadn't got in the way
of a line fly be would, have made another
double. His Intentions were good. Dove
really won the game by bis stick work, but
SlunKin wasn't satisfied to let the catcher
have all the glory so In the seventh inning,
with two men out and the bases full, he
caught the ball on the end of tbo bat and
lifted ft clear over the centre field fenoe (or
four runs and two dollars. Manager Meafoy
had made a standing- offer to his team to give
every roan who lifts a fair ball over the fence

" two spot" aud sfunson was the first man
to make the record.

"Bert" Richards umpired this game also.
We don't know whether he'll umpire another
or not, as a couple of the boys tried to make
a cripple of him by rapping out hot liners
that Btruck him In tbo ankle, making him run
around on one leg for awhile

Only one error was credited up to the R. &
B.'s, and Tippett claimed that. Magttire sent
a grounder out in his direction ID tbe fourth
inning and our third baseman was so sure
that he had it that he missed i( aflJ the look
of supreme di&ffast that overspread his
features wafi a jjotiwe lor Pnch. It didn't
count for anythUig though, as nobody scored.

Umpire Rlonards called "play ball" at
8:30. Neither side scored in the first inning
and tbe crowd settled down expecting to see
a closely contested game.

The visitors failed to get a man past first in
the second, but lor the loca's, Dove led off
with a two-bagger • between left andoentiv,
and Fichter followed with a pretty bit (o
left, scoring Dove.': Fichter stole second and
third but could, got no further, BS Venner
went oqt from, ŝ oono) to Qrst and Hunson

Btecher (Ue4 Oflt to Uagqlre and
Schroder, respectively.

In the third, with two wen out, Fitzpatrick
madeaaafeMttoright. In trying to set it
Venner slippnt and fell and Fibjpatriok tried
to msk* second, Hurd oovored the hag and
Venner, by a great •Sort, while on bis knew,
managed to throw-tbe runner out at seoond.

In tbsi B. & B.'s half Solomon reached sec-
ond on Hagulre'a bad throw to first'and was
thrown out trying to make third. Sisk drew
a base on/balia; Hard filed out toltagnlre
and Tippett tried to knock a hob) In Umpire
Ricbards's understandings and reached first
The umpire looked as if ha wished be had
wooden legs and the game went on. ''Old
Reliable" Dove came up neft, and. panting
the lestber square in the aye, be sent it sail-
ing toward t*e left fleMfsnoe. Jtju.t missed
going over and Dove made seoond, tooting
Bisk snd Tippstt. Dove was thrown out try-
Ing- to steal third. In tbe fourth, Munson
triad to kill the umpire by sending a hot liner
which struck him In' the 'same place he was
hit before. That official notified the players
that ha didn't intend to be tbe only cripple In
the game and if they dldnt let up on him
he'd furnish somo wark for tfe* undertakers.
Tbevdldn^lthnanjrmjiim.. .':•:•.

In tbe flftb Slack went out from second to
first and I<ahey and Oook struck oqt; For
Dover, Solomon made'ja;bit to light and
reached seoond on tlie throw in. SUk hit safe
to left, soaring; Soloooo, and stole seoond.
Hurd flUd o u t to Magulre and Tippett •
op a fly which landed phimb' In Black's hands.
To everybody's surprise be dropped it and
Tippett went to first and Hole agcond, while
Bisk reached third. Dove dammed a beauty
down toward left field fence, bat FlUmatrlck
got In a line with it and pulled It in out of the
'sun and 'Dove was^oat, but'Sisk; scored.
Fichter reached first on Iandeberir/S error, and
got to third on a> wild throw by Blank, who
tried to catoh him at second and Tippett
scored. Venner strook out. Vs . vr

In the sixth the visitors made their first
and only run and they earned i t Fltspatrlek
was the first man up and he psid bis respecti
toStecher by hammering out a two bagger
between left and centra.:.' Schroder struck
out, but Magulre Btruck the sphere squarely
and lifted It out toward left garden for a
double, scoring Vitspatricc That was all.
Welngert went out from Bisk to Uunson and
Btecher threw Undeberg out at first, leaving
Magulre'on'seeond. 'v/'-v.;-; ;• :;: •".'- ./-;;.'. '
; In the seventh inning Blank, Black and
Cook struck out for the visitors. But t ia t
seventh inning has been a lucky one for tbe
R. & B's and Saturday's game was no excep-
tion U> the rule. Bisk hit towards second and
was thrown out at first: Hurd bit safe to
left. Tippett Uned It down to Schroder, who
threw to second to catch Hurd, but Welngart
waa so anxious to make a double play that he
muffed the ball and Bard and Tippett were
safe -Dove'; was hit by-; a* pitched ball, and
took firat, advancing the others. Fichter hit
to Schroder, who.inattenlrjtiiigtocatchHurd
at the plate threw wild and the latter scored.
With only one man out and the bases filled
Venner came to bat. His anxiety to make a
hit got the best of .his,. judgment and he
fanned out' Then oame'-Munsonj thybig^;first'
baseman, looking as If he Intended to do or
die. Hedidn't die. He'MooB." He waited
until he got a good onVand be whacked at it
M U be had a grudge against all humanity in
general and Lahey in'particular. Tfaeball
started up in the air in thedlrectioii of centre
field,'.. Black -saw it coming aad'smlled.'to
tiuiik bow nicely, be would stop i t . : But in
order to have stopped that particular ball
Black should have been about eighteen feet
high. It sailed over the fence and but toward
the woods and for all Uunson knows its going
y e t The rooters didn't take time to yell,
they bowled and clapped and danced, while
Tippett, Dove, FichtOT and Hunson scored.
Stocher came up next and' bnnted the ball a
few feet in front of him. ..Blank, who had
been playing a steady game up to this time,
got the ball and threw to first to catch him.
But the throw was wOd and before Stechor
could be stopped be 'wa* on third, but Solo-
mon sent up a foiil fly which Blank captured
after a good try ahd.the Inning was over.::;

:

That ended the nurgottlng for both sides',
Sisk soot a hot one to Latiey in the eighth and
the latter niade a pretty stop, throwing him
out at first. fPovo. also mode a groat hit to
left In this iniilng^lifagulre, for tbB visitors,
sent a beauty to center' for a base in the

e i g h t h . ; , : . ; - " ' . : • • ' V \ ; ; , v v - Y - ' . • • • • • , ' -

The visitors played good ball but their
errors at critical moments were decidedly
costly. We cannot speak too highly of their
gentlemanly behavior and we are willing to
bet a cookie against a big red apple that tbey
will do a great deal better work later in tbe
season.

Every man in the team deserves credit for
his share in the victory, and while we don't
intend to make any excuses for Tippett, who
made Dover's only error, we think it was a
good thing be made it as it taught him not to
be sure of tbe ball until be has It in his hands
and we don't believe be will do it again. He
was the sickest man on the grounds when it
happened. Following la the scor*> ;

I A

o. K. i.
B. B.H. P.O. A. E

Fitipoti-iclc, I. f
Bcbroder, Sj b
Maguire,s.s.
WeTnEart, 2 b
LIndaberg, 1 b
Blank.c
Slack,c.f
Lahey, p
Coos.r.l

0
0
0
0
0
0

4 0 2
1 I
2 4
5 1
5 2
0 0
1 4 0
0 0 0

Total 1 S SI I ! 1

EICHASDSO.V a, BOTSTOX.
B. B.U. P.O. A. £

Solomon, c t. 1 1 2 0 0
8tek,2b 2 1 4 4 0
Hurd,s. s 1 1 1 2 0
Tippett, Sh 3 2 0 1 1
r>ove,o 2 8 11 1 0
Piohter, 1. f 1 1 1 0 0
Venner, j . f 0 0 0 1 0
Muuan, 11 1 2 8 0 0
Stecher.p. 0 1 0 12 0

Total 11 12 27 21 1

BCORC BY ISS1KGS.
O N,T. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 1
R. & B 0 1 2 0 8 0 5 0 i—11

Two-base bits—Dove (2), Magulre, Fitzpat-
rick. Homo run—Mun-on. Flret base on balls
—Off Lahey, 2 : 08 Stseber, 2. Struck out
- B y Stecber, 10 ; by Lttbey, S. le f t on
bases—O. N. T, 4 ; R.& B.,0. Time of game,
one hour aud thirty-five minutes. Umpire—
Albert S. Richards.

B. & B. VS. W1LLIAHSBUB3 A. C.
(uonxixa OAUB.)

Dewey know botr to play ball I Well,
Dewey f We rattier reckon tbe Williams-
burg A. O. team don't think we're green
oountry |>uoipkina any more. If we'i e any
kind of pumpkin we're what tbey call "some
punkins.n We played two games with
those city chaps on Decoration Day and we
Just walloped tbe everlasting KtuUlug out of
them bjth times. Tbe morning game was
ours on general principles and tbe scoro wss
1L to 7. Umpire Richards took his place
Ilka a man, although his left foot bad a
habit of going up In the air evory time a
noli Uner came Lia vruy, Venuer pitched
for the locals^ It was the first game
of the mason for the young Bouth paw and ho
did remarkably well. The visitors pounded
him hard bnt he relied largely on his
fielders for support and they backed him up
admirably. Once in a while he sunu-kod his
opponents, by striking out some of their best
batters, Wi(h a little practice W8 believe
that Veaner would make a first-class pitcher,
and would be able to relieve that crackajack,
Stecber, who is tbe Idol of the Dover rooterB
heart, whenever the latter needsanet.

Time was called at 10:43 wltli Sweeny at
the bat for tho visitors. He sent a fly to left
centre that Solomon gobbled after a hard run.
Savage filed out to Hisk and Hayes went out
from Hnrd to Munaon. In their half the IL
&B.'s scored two runs that should not have
counted. Solomon drew a base on -bjiUs and
Bisk filed out to second, "Solly" got his
usual move on and. Hurd reached seoond on
Swwny't.ejTor, Solomongolng to third. Dove
iurpriaed everybody by striking out. Men-
tor want to bat and Hanger let a bail go by
him. Solomon oame home and Hurd, who is
a speedy runner,' chased him in. Solomon
did not know that Hurd was behind b i n and
as he neareri the plate he slowed to a walk.
Tbe ball was fielded just aa ha mched the
plate and when the oatoher turned to catch
Hard he touched "Solly" instead and both
runs were soured. Solomon was innocent of
any monkey work, as he did not know Hurd
was trying to.get. in, a.nd. that is likely what
the umpire took into consideration in allow*
ing the runato bounty But his lunoocnoe wss
no excuse and he should bave baeii declared
out for interfering. . The inning wound up
by Fichter flying but to.

In the second the vudton saw our two runs
and went us one better, Bovie bit to ornitre
and Stoddart advanced 'him to second by
making a hue hit. Venner cut the plate
three times, and Sax struck out. Clinton lined
out* two-bagger and Bovie and Stoddart
scored. Clinton stole third. Brunnemer was
thrown out at first on three strikes. • Clinton
attempted. to score but did hot come within a
foot'of touching the plate, but, the umpire
thoughthe touched it and declared him safe.
That evened matters* up. Hanger fliod out to
Fichter. In their half the locals made three
runs, for two of which "yellowV throwing by
the visitors was responsible. Tippet hit safe
to right, and as he had Btrained his 1«K in Sat-
urday's game Hurd ran for him, and Hurd is
no slouch as a base ruuner.' 'Munson made a
bit and Hurd reached third. Stechermadea
base bit and Hnrd scoredTlppett'srun. Man-
son had stolen second aud • reached third
on the hit. Venner struck out and • Solomon
fait to short, who.fumbled and then threw
wild toward the plate, allowing Munson and
Btecber to score. Bruhnemer tried to! catoh
"Solly" napping at first but he got a notion
that the bag was located in the corner of
the right field fence and before the ball was
returned Solomon was on third. He.: died
there as Slsk and Hurd went out.

It was a game of hammer the pitcher but
the It. & B.'s fieldod better than the visitors,
whoao bad errors in tight places allowed a
number of.runs to. come in.' Dover made
but one error and Munson has appliod for a
patent on. that;ohe. It was;one of the sure
pop kind.: He just knew he couldn't miss It
—but he did.- And then'he looked BO sheep-
ish that everybody felt sorry for him. He
has been playing gilt-edged ball this" season
and that error can easily be overlooked.

Tbe I t & B.'s hammered out one run in the
third and tallied'three in the fourth, one in
the seventh aud oue in the eighth. Tbey
didn't have to play the ninth. The visitors

Continuii trnpageflvc.

that cougli
or throat
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may go
to your -
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HALES
HONEY

OF

Hate's Honey of Horchotind and T»r
bn'L claimed to cure consumption, bnt U
will often prevent it. A potltive cure for
a cough* Sold by ilrugRlstx. r

Pllce'iToothache Drops cure in oaemlnute.

should nefmore think of leaving his wife and children ^
without the protection Life Insurance affords, than he 5
would think of leaving his store at night without clos- =3
ing and locking his doors.

a a » e »

INSURANCE IN

$3 63, l it , 590.1

a a

ii
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. EDdAR B. WARD, id Vice Prcs'taod Coynwl. =5
FORRBST P. DRYOBN, Secratary.

C. B. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J

9. •OCH.Prop. ErtabUabed UK- VX. ». BOCB, Jaf.

Steun and Hot Water Heaters
aUd* «f Boilar PUU with Sontd*

Xmbam, • Water Tab* Indosdnj:
•Mil Di« Tab*.

ruiimj • 11- in 1 IJ 1 — "
av ts aw stsaler la las Karkst.

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
-' ; oovstft. M. j. •'

sssfmntil bf GtalM 8i HNUI(<
.' . - " ' • . '' — AXJBO JLJJL, K I N D S O F _ ' v y ; ; y-r'-;-_

Boilers,TanKs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
ILAJT AID STEAM HFES, COAL AID STONE JCnEEIJ,

HIGHWAY BEtDQES, E O N FEH0F.8, PIPE BAILJHQ3,
Via* stsi,osii»e)ai andAU Kind* of Wrought Iron Wotic

CONTRACTOR.

J. J.

MswBk,soUdorlnaitup. StairRails^otalldj

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Mantsls.p. Stair Rails of all dimensioiK worked ready to put up. Ma

irchitectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plasa
: andSpedniiatkinsjrurnished: ; ^

OfflMaDdShop.BUokwall S t . - : - - : - - : • DOVTO, H. J.'

We are ready to fight our competitors in this matter of prices of Men's, Boys
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots andShoes.

Our Leader, a «5 All Wool Suit, heats thea all.
•;';^;:/'9^;:r;CuaranteeliM!j.ke:i^ •

;-Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and stripes, $6, $7, S8,
$9, J i i .v Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined'and faced lor9, J y g ,
Dress. ' Same goods in Sacks—they-are
them at very low pricei.

taway
the fi

, p
nest in the market and we sell

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat for very little money,

they are loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boys' clothing, from
14 to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay, only M. Children's
clothing, sizes from 4 to 8 years, Novelties, prices Si .85, £1 and S3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan. Chocolate and Rustian Leather,

prices 95c, $1.25, $1,50, $2, 81.50,"S3.' GENTS' FURNISHINGS—the very latest
Bicycle Suits, $3.5° to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 60c, 70c. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
13J* BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DQYER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

l*CJiUW?CONDICT, M. D., Dover, S . J.

off, ^ 2 S \ i ' S ^ w { .1 ""'"TtoaiiatoISlnirliislovalue,wnentaelnalBsupply
open and drain the pipe svstem, tlierrliy preTmllns salil plpo from freesln

wishing you continued suocene, very truly.
XI, w. KIItTON,

0 E f B l b d & B t n Co
XI, w. KIItTON,

0. E. for Blcbardson & Boyaton Company.

since and glTOS entire satlHfacaon. . .^Youri truly, :••.., "/™f- . : " « OAB?PNTBB.

ReubeffRowc'sS|iop,^o.i l?î ^̂
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WOMEN WHO DDTER,

DISTINCT TYPES IN NEW YORK, CHI-
CAGO AND WASHINGTON.

As Tlier Are Seen on Fifth Arena*, Xtkm
( Shore Drlva and ConneeUont ATenue.

The Waihlnston Girl Preferred bj Men,
bat the Othan Outpoint Her*

Tho United States boasts three beauty
promenades of special prominence. These
aro esplanades alone; which fashion dls*
ports itself In remarkable raiment and
notably on Easter Sunday. (They are
placed in New York, Washington and Chi-
cago and are named Fifth avenue, Oon
nectiout avenue and lake Shore drive. Of
the three the last is Incomparably the
handsomest. On one side oarl the blue
waters of the lake; on the other farthe
bosky wealth of Unooln park, pale green
In tho early spring. On Lake Shore drive
tbo air IB sharper and better. - Sweeping
over the mllos of Lake Michigan It brings
ndoopor oolor to thin aklnned cheeks. It
odds quickness to gesture and silver-to
laughter. It In good for women's Mags.
It Is good for thd longs of men who line
the edges of the brood pathway. It helps
to disarm criticism. In looking at and
judging a pretty woman the best thing to
have Is good humor.

The women who frequent these display
grounds are. markedly different in type.
The New -York woman will be recognized
as a New York woman on State street A
Chicago woman li unable to hide her birth
marks upon Broadway. A Washington
woman ought to be known anywhere. . In
painting their several portrait* it 1* neoea-
sary to nse only a onarso brush. They loud
themselves readily to delineation. Each
ot the three cities" furnishes Individual
types of extreme beauty. Preference Is
largely a matter of taste, which ltaelf 1* a
matter of eduoatton and early surround-
ings. • • .

The New York woman la well built and
carries herself well. She 1* apt to be long
legged and has a long stride. She is taught
to hold ber shoulders v back and her chin
high. Sho looks straight ahead, and a gate
that apparently takes in nothing takes in
everything.. This has been bred In her by
lifo In a crowded town—a town to whose
orowd Chicago's crowds are mere band'
fula She Is graceful, with a cultivated
grace that smacks of Delsarte. Her bonds
ore largo and well formed, as are'her feet.
The latter are large because she does much
walking. She Is apt to be narrow hipped
and Oat chested. She Is big boned, and,
It spare of flesh, the bodes a n prominent.
HOT lower limb* are thin, but the bicycle
has done much for them. For- three gen-
erations and more her waist baa been too
much pinched. She Is apt to be blond or
an approach to blond.

One of the rarest things In New York U
a genuine, Dative bora brunette. By, gen-
uine brunette I mean the dear olive skin
which shows the dusky red of the cheeks,
the long loahed, dark eyea of shine and

• tho masses of raven hair. Thai Is the
healthy brunette—surely on* of the most
beautiful of women. The New York wom-
an bos a good oomplaxlon and, almost
without exception, sound and brilliantly
white teeth. Her mouth is largs, and good
teeth ore a necessity. Ber eyetmjws are
thin, but distinctly penciled, and ber nose
tends to the aquiline type. A* a general
thing the lips a n tola and the ears small
Sho Is not a woman in whom the animal

' masun the mental Bar manners, when
she wishes them to be, are perfection—re-
fined, gentle, oordlal, frank ana modest
Ike female' aristocrat of' New York—and
only aristocrats frequent Fifth avenue at
Enstor—Is high bred. Her behavior with
the other sex show* i t There I* nothing
of the don't touch me reserve of the awk-
wardly bashful woman and no Invitation
to undue freedom. She to of the world,
liking male companionship and unoon-
aolously enforcing male respect

The woman of Chicago to western. She
could not hide it if she wished to. She is
stronger than her New York sister—better
built She has more) muscle. She la not
so tall, but is broader. Herfonhoad la
not so high, but sha measuiM more be-
tween the eyes.; She Is not so handsome a
woman, but U more attractive. Her face
Is apt to be Irregular. The nose ,1s fre-,
quently retrousse. The lips, If not thick,
oro full. As Chicago to a now city, and a
composite city, she is a new and composite
product She to of all types short long,
blond, brunette and brune. , > ''

• One of the bandsoinest women In Chi-
cago Is of the pun Saxon kind—flaxen
locks, creamy akin and light blue eyes.
Another is of Peruvian darkness. Then
Is much red hair In Chicago. She is on
open air woman. She to assertive and self
reliant She to dltUnotly of the kind of
whom yon hear It said, "Sha la able to
take care of herself." There la a good deal
of the " M W woman" In the Chicago wom-
an. Frequently she Is In business. She
runs to short skirts and common sense
shoes. Ste rows, fences and wheels. For
all that she wean her Easter clothes like
a woman, and when aba surrenders ber
freedom makes a good mother. In tho
east the lores family to the exception; in
Chicago it to the rule. Every local woman
seems to think herself entitled to the three
children set aside for her by Ella Wheeler
Wlloox

Tho Washington girl—aU Washington
women are girls until they grow old—to a
compromise between the type ot the north
and tho type of the south.- 8hs Uof the
woman womanly. She has peculiar dell-
cateness of faco and figure: The bosom Is
full and the hips beautifully rounded, yet
the form Is •lender. • Bands and feet are
small. The height la oftener under 6 feet
6 tl.ua over i t The eye* are apt to be
hazel or dork and a n always bright and
tenili-r. The eyebrows a n somewhat heavy

Teaching Cblldnn Application.
Set easy tasks for the little ones. Done*

make them too long, but have It clearly
understood that they are never to be left
until they are completed. Even thongt
the thing In hand ocouples butfivo min-
utes, lot nothing Interrupt i t Completion
should be the watchword, the Inspiration,
the beginning and the end of a child's du-
tics. When this Is once thoroughly in-
wrought into the mind, subsequent teach-
ing becomes easy and later lessons will
lose tbeir most formidable features. It is
not altogether what we have to learn that
Is to be dreaded, but the undUolpllned
faculties which we bring to bear upon the
undertaking.

A well trained child should never know
when Its first lessons in application were
taught it. The possibility of acquiring
knowledge la nowhere better demonstrated
than In the proflelanoy of the children of
some of the crowned heads of Europe. At
the ages ot 10 or 13 years they are able to
speak several languages with the utmost
fiuenoy, ore well grounded In all funda-
mental branches, read, write and speak
oorreotly and have a comprehensive idea of

'very many of the Important faota of life.
—New York Ledger.

Washing DelieaW Coeds.
Flanneli,—Soak In cold borax water. If

very soiled, moke a slight lather, souse up
and down and rinse well. Must never be
rubbed.

Red Table Damask.—Hover use hot wa-
ter; hang evenly; snap well; never iron;

Corsets.—Remove steels In front and
sides; put corsets on board and scrub with
tepid lather of castlle soap.' Rlnss under
fauoet; pull until straight- and dry In cool
place, pulling when partly dry. •

Silk Stockings.—Wash in lather of cas-
tlle soap, rinse very thoroughly In dear
water, turn wrong side out, wring dry In
a cloth. When nearly dry, stretch and rub
in hands to shape them. Do no* Iron.1

Silk Underwear.—Make lather of white
soap; water hot, not sooldlng. Squeeseln
hands, rinse through two waters, shake,
map and pull into shape. Putt Into •baps
when nearly dry. Do not Iron.

Bluing.—A good teat for discovering the
pnaenoe of the dangerous prusalan blue Is
to dissolve a little washing soda In water,
add bluing and heat over fire. Four into
a glass. When cold, a brown deposit of
iron shows presence of Prussian blue.

Hee> Meads *ar»Ie>e4.
Then are still housekeepers who boast

of the amount of housework they can ac>
oompllih and the early hour at which It Is
performed. It to unusual to find such a
woman nowaday* outside of the covers of
acme ancient social Vtforf, as the occa-
sional appearance of tfc« woman with old
fashioned ambitious is Interesting. The
modem, ordinary, everyday woman Wai
boasting mildly the other day of some of
her small duties performed when the hero-
ine of ancient days brake in In tones of
unyielding superiority, "Why, the other
morning I was up and made my bads and
had my dishes washed baton breakfast"
"wuMT" mM the astonished listener.
"Yet," repeated the capable housekeeper.
"I was up and made by beds and washed
my dishes before breakfast" And now
her friends are wondering If aha Is that
shiftless Individual who leaves bar dinner
dishes overnight or If s h a l l a modern
Sepphlra.—New York Times.

and strongly marked, and the lashes are
long. The complexion to singularly clear
Ihetooe has great regularity, of feature
and tho avenga of beauty to high, Wash-
ington a n d N e w or i jm, „ , t b a o n l y

American cities in which one may see the
Women walk with Spanish grace. On this
«ttmnt Connecticut avenue, when Easter
•"onus cluster, to strangely pleasing. The
Washington girl to apt to know politics
nno is thoroughly devutud to society Sue
urcasosasWOH as the Now York women,
with m o r e o f W I ) t n o r n Hghtneos to her
clothing. If wo oooJd have a show—as we
r 1 ° h°rso show-In which women could

™ not think that the Washington girl
Would class so high as tho Now York wom-
™ w tho Chicago woman, but I bollevo
'not nioat men would prefer her,—Chicago

Goto, Shopping.

. i 7 ' " B a i a M l s - Tredwoy to nor
mliand at tho breakfast table "I am
iuautof m d I d

e
t to spend
00 "

and at tho breakfast table "
Jiuiuautof money, and I \mut to p

°wi? "'"W'ng lo t mo bavo 00 cents
What do you wont 00 cents for?"

'""awn. "-Harper's B o w .

A variation otth**chool lnnohaon**nd-
wich Is made by. using salmon mixed with
some sort oj sauoe or oondlment A bit ot
mayonnaise dnaslng left over mar be n
.with It. The Isa is to be flaked Una and
rubbed Into a smooth paste. Cold boll«d
Salmon can be used or a can of salmon
bead bom the oil, and with hot wa»er
pound over It to rid It entirely of th* oily
naror, the fish being aUowe4 to jet per-
fectly oool before being, used In a sand-
wich.. It may be added that thl* treatment
of a oan of aalmon puts the fish In *xoel:
leot condition to cresm to tl»ch»«iif,dish
for a night supper. Brown bread Is bast
lorflsh sandwiches,** it seems to take
' .way any oupleaaant sttengtb oTthe*ISk

•5is; ;'•';'.•: t r a i t a lte«lr, •''• ?':'${• ':(i'
Then I* a dlSerenoe In the praettoe ol

the most skillful oooks *e tb* number of
• a steak should be turned wUleeook-

ing. Some say hut onoa, others srery two
minutes,making three or four Urns* In
all. Let the plate or platter be heatei up-
on whloh the steak Is to be served and
carry'the 4l#h: Immediately from th*4r*
to the table. Thor* Is no dish In the world
that so rigidly requires to be eaten hot as
steak. Some wag says, "A oold cup ot
oofta, onld batter cakes, the ooW shoulder,
aooolmxiptlon.all a n tolerable—we oaa
us* philosophy and forget them', but a oold
stoakTsabomlnabl*! H U barbarouj."—

In placing the refrigerator see that It Is
put when It ooa be wall lighted and
drained, never allowing tha drain pip* to
connect with the sewer. A refrigerator In
bad condition U a nwnaoe to health. Ones
a week at least take everything movable
from the interior, wash |n hot soapsuds,
i n n with soda, water, wipe dry and put
mtdoors In the sun for an hour to dry,
ffash the refrigerator thoroughly In the
s a w way, using a; flexible w i n tor tbe
drain pipe and skswsrs for the oorners and

i m p Maa of CUldraa,
I The avenge child In It* fourth year
should be 8 feet high and also weigh mom
than BB pounds; In the. sixth year, VH feet
high and weigh 4» pounds; In the eighth
year,>4teet m height and M pounds In
weight; at 19 yean, 5 feet in height and
70 pounds, In weight to a fair avenga
Growth to,very Irregular in children and
young people generally. Perhaps two
Inches may be gained In two months, and
for tho next ten months not over an Inch,
even up to the age of 10 or 13 years.—New
fork Ledger.

VeBtuatleej.
-A'trained nurse says that, In aplte ot all

.'caching, the hardest thing BJIO has tonght
•gainst In hot work' In private houses to
the uonyentilation of Un'slokroom. To
ihut up an invalid as nearly airtight as
possible seems to be the shibboleth of tho
majority of persons. Yet sick people, man
Jum others, need the strengthening qual-
ities of fresh air.' Drafts,,of coarse, are to

avoided, bnt a lot of fresh air to obliga-
tory In evary case.

Takae CaJJa of Blrde and Tlowars*
A young woman In Chicago supports

terself by taking care ot other people's
lirds and flowers. She goes daily from
louse to house, foodlng and watering pet
ilrds and cleaning their cages. Sha then
turns hur attention to tho plants and wip-
I9W boxes, cleansing leaven and giving a

iloso of fcrtilizorwhon ncodod and In other
Ways keeping her feathered: arid floral pa-
tlante la »t<»Ueut ooudltlon.—Womau's
Iburiial.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

Aa I m i r Club. :
What a marvelous success a young man

would make of Us life if he, put Into legit-
imate business a fraction of tba energy
that he often expends In amusements.
What a ourioslty a boy would be if ho
worked as he plays baseball I The entire
community would turn but to look at
him, and he would create a greater sensa-
tion in his neighborhood than a bioyola
raoe. It would be "* «T«V»Î M,I: plan to or-
ganize In every town and Tlllaga what
might be termed an energy club. Boys
and girls alike would be eligible to mem-
bership, the only oonditlbn being that
Whatsoever they should do 'should be done
with their might. An energy club with
weekly or monthly meetings, when records
of good work faithfully done oould be pro*
duoed, where notes oould. bs oompared up-
on tbe best methods of accomplishing cer-
tain ends and aims and wbm advisen
who have the warrant of maturity oould
offer suggestions on the best ways to util-
ize the force ot the members, would be a
peat advantage to the young residents "
any city.—Philadelphia Tlma*. ;

The big dog hi 8JV feet long and weighs
MM pounds. He to owned In Rutland, T t
The little fellow, owned In Cincinnati,
weighs three-quarters ot a pound. These
a n the extremes ot the canine world so
far ai known.

A good deal of skepticism prevails M to
the fact of then being tinging mica, but,
having kept such a songster for four yean,
an English: gentleman la In a position to
speak with authority:

She waa caught In a eoal mine, was
brought to tha surface and banded over to
tne narrator. Thus oommencad an so-
qualntaoo* which soon rlpeuad into In-
timacy and which was only terminated
by bar death. Then waa no doubt abont
her song—a pretty blrdUke warble, rising
and falling alternately and of suflVueut
power tooarry from tha top to the bottom
of the house, when all was quiet '

In appearance she was Just a* ordinary
bouse mouse, with the usual wall groomed
boat, the oasoads of whlskan, the beady
black eyas and an elegant tapsrtng tall,
like the rest of her trlba It waa bar song
alone which singled her out frotathedumb
millions o t bar fallows, and this aong aha
pound out almost Without «-«-"•'-«—
during bar wakmg hours. . >'

Daring Paul Jones, oommaadar it the
Bonhomm. Bkhaid, had t h . honor of
hoisting tbe flnt flag of stars and stripes
ovar an Amaricaa vassal, and tkla same
flag was also the Orel fobs salutad by a
torslgn power In raoocnlOanof tba Doltad
States, n u s historical banner stUlaxtsas
and to In cnasasslon of tha Saafford fam-

', daaoeDdaneaof the UeutanastStafford
who during the battle betwaao to*

apis, leaped uito tbaseaj torasou*
andthsn'naUed ri to the mastbaad. The
flag was mad* In 1T77 by Mlssss Mary and
Sarah Austin, under the iSlnotina of dm.
snl WaaUnfton andCaptaln John Browi
It waa pnasatsa to Captain Joan Paul
Jonas, who oarried It -to" victor/ many
times and finally gave It to his trusted
lieutenant TaaOagto mads of EnglUh
booting. OrlgtaaUylt was • (M wtda
and M fast long, bat tt to now not onr?

«>-«•—foBenoM.

Thar* has basn 1 as to
bow th* h o m chestnut tree dsrlvad Hi
nanw. SomaaoientMaatvadeolandtkat
ttlssocaUadbsoaussof Uwshassof Ih*
leaf, walca waaroblss a hone's boot This
iiaamlilaiiiie la putUularly marked near
the inrataenrlnfi of th* swigs. But cahar
squally laanad man have assartad that
th*preaUr'hons" auapljmean* laifs|or
coarse or strong. Bano* tb* nam* f
cheatnutUdo* to the sU* of tha nut to*
tn* bears. I s la* asm* manner hone
laaoh, honafly.' aon* hugh, hona senas
and hen* radish ban no oonaaotion what-
ever with th* aolmal,butd*50*l tJaWor

Teacher (to a *gholarwlth a vary dirty
f*oe)—Jlmmy, I think you an Jut about
H dirty as any boy In th* dty.

Jimmy—You'd ought to seamy brother.
Teacher— Doe* your brother h a n k dirty
« oftaneE than you dor ' '-
Jimmy—Well, mother aaya ah* d e n t ba-

iler* he'* washed htofaocalne* k* got la.
-Truth. ' '

If tha fox and tha seek ware tarbara.
They wonldnfi snocead slona,

For tba lax slwaya oarrles the halrbrosk,
HhUathaoookh* heath* oomb. ™

-Wwara tnsar.
•ha l«BtaVmd th. Tax*. '

A llttl* girl heard a sermon from th*
words '*My cup runneth over; surely good*
ness and iBoroy shall follow me all tha
idayiof my life." On returning home ah*
was asked If she could remember the min-
ister's text and replied: "Yes, Indeed. It

M'Morcyl Ooodnesal Myoup'stlppW
iver.'"—Woman's Journal. 1

Is Was Bude.
Dorothy and Marjory wen out with

their nurse when they met ~e> negro mas,
and Marjory said: ' *

'Oh, Bool Thero goes a nlggerl"
'Why, Marjory," exclaimed Dorothy,

'you must not say'nlggerl' It's* dread-
ful rude. You should say 'ooou.' "—Har-
per's £«aar. _

rORT MOBBIB.
I thought one day last week that the Span-

ish fleet had managed to get over on thi
other side of the AUamucby somehow sn<
were bombarding the town. Just then they
might as well hare been there as anywhere
Now we know where they axe.

A gentleman said to me the other day:
"What do you think of the way McKinley
conducting this war, anywayt" I said
" HcKinley Is doing tills and I am not her
to criticise him. The people of these United
States made him Commander-in-Chiet of the
army for four yean and if I were a soldier
would obey orders if X was sure, like thi
"Light Brigade," some one had blundered
Whenever the people, who made him Fred-
dent get tired of him they will elect some-
body else. You, perhaps, to succeed him.
have no doubt you could conduct this little
row a, good deal better than MoKinlej ; be
then he has been through one war and the
presumption 1* he knows something; about il

" War Is a word of only three letters but
Implies a lot It Is easy for the President
call 125,000 soldiers into existence, but It takes
a good deal of writing to order 125,000 null
of clothes, armiand ammunition, hard tad
and coffee and salt horse, horses and mules,
ambulaiiose and army wagons, doctors am
saws and medicines, sailors and ships, battli
ships, torpedo, boats and transports. Wb;
man, we, the people, pay a man $&0,000
year for attending to that and several other
kinds of business. They pay us a good deal
less for helping Mr. Reasoner ran this divis-
ion of tbe Delaware, Lackawanna & "Western
Railroad. Suppose we let McKinley run thi
United Btatee until his time is out while w<
attend strictly to our own business.1

And then h* want through the process ol
roasting IfcKinlay after the manner of thi
yellow journals. I hope he feels better,
don't believe th* President worries mupl
about It . I remember 1861 to'05 when the;
balled Abe Unooln the DllnoU baboon. Bui
to-day w* plac* him by the side of George
Washington, the one the Father of his Coup-
try, the other its savior. '

"TiB* at last inakesaU things even."
I presume Mr. McKlnJey knows what he

about-'. '^"••V1;1 • . ' - . •
" H he don't he ought ter."
Atany rat* he, knows much more of state-

craft thpa I do and I don't Intend to jump on
bun with both fast If be makes a brigadier of
th* eon of G*(i*ral: Grant, who may proyi
himself a chip of the old block, or a Catholic
chaplain of the eon of the man who led aomi
of the boys from Atlanta to the see, when
w* w*nt "Marohlnt Through GeorgU;'
it hebaatowsa few offioeeou the millionaires,
who have a* good a right to live In this ooun
try as the rest of the poor whit* trash who
havs to do the fighting. MUHonairesI I don'
bellev* any of usuould refuse a million or
two If oar fathers had only been considerate
enough to b*v» left It to us. As it is

•"lot not what we cannot have
Our peso* ot mind destroy." :

Probably th* majority of us wUl have to
grab along in th* way of our fathers, but
dent latua d*spls*th* millionaires-there'
no telling what may happen to ourselves in
this big countrf.

Engine 88 came hare from Kingtland shop
last weak looking a* good as Mw. They took
her away again ia a day or two and I think

i* Is down aroood Dover samewnera.

Jun*aO was observed as Deooratlon Day,
orlfamarlal Day upthia way, as I presume
tt was all over the oountry. Stanhope union
osnwUry-ltssemed aa if nearly everybody
in th* tows and some oountry folk wan. there
to hold oommunlon with than- dead and straw
fow*no«Ui*gi«vasoftbalrfri*odewhoars
quietly slMpteg than awaiting tbs morning
of the iwnaettoo.*'-, Thsre must nav* bean
neswly«Wp«ipl*hlthatlaslrssting plac*of
th. d e a d , * ^ t h e Btanhop* Bu>d marohad
in at thelMad of a aalsgatloo from Grlggs
Post, of ifewtotvtheJr; O. U. A. M, aod P.

* fi*» •fpaannee a* th*y merahad to tk*
nsaietuj. Th* csramonlss on tha owesinsi
w*r*,t^a\saMaV>wamth* O..A. R. ritual.
The command* r ot Orlgg* fort was th* oncer
o(th*day. I notk^ogr, friend Knos, Gobi*
fladd,b>Bodd, Lake, among those Who con-
ducted tk* esnwoay and Lawyer Ross, of
maatop^aavk^ ttMaoUiart graves. The
IUV. Mr. Ileoker, of the Wauhopo M. B.
Church, ddlT*radth*o|BtioB, wWch to vary
hisjkrys|)*ka«of bytkcMwkohsardit. The
^ h p * , n a f i d pl*y*d"Hs*nr my God to

^ - j f l n f b j ^ w W H». lip. of tb.
mOTiiav.ryboiy knew tb* words.

wtx*eew*r« bald in t ie
obasel aan n th* evening uudsr tb* auspices
of th* aVwortk League. 'Jesse WeOar was

et«*nmaoias. Paul Day preeWed'at
l

the R*T. Mr. Deckar, of Stan
pC'byapao*rmrbym*,«ndvary

good rhym*, too, Wling what Bpsin was
mad* of and rlaglnf Is » Boo* deal of anctont
hMory, which which was vary instructive in
tb*llgM'cf 'im£knmm: The onttoa of
•>ll'sie»le| ills daUvsrid by the Bev. B.
KJoass, of.Waaley Ckapsl, Pbillipsburg
BagavetasmaaeioaUaettslkaDd though b*
said h* was boend to have hit whack at them

didat hurt much. Tb.
r ^ p r l a t e to the day,

tothso^aa'</th*iratton, to Lincoln
and Grant, Sharasan and 8herldu, Thomas
aadPUijTaamayand the othan who have
goo* to "Same*.eternal ramping gruund,"
asweUaefortashumblast soldlsr who died
fprhiscoaBtry. Eeaaidemong'otherthings,
"Idootkaow how,blgoteol you Port Morris
pnol* are, and dout can. You may cry
AmaricafbrAnricanssaddo a great deal
ofca*irmt*tfUgraisinca, but U» fact re-
nulatU^tattjrper'otDtof the soldiers and
•allon who an'fightlntfor this nation to-day
arefonlgnsrs, born across tb* sea .but when

nan from Inland, or Germany, or Bcanda-
avl* takes tbtoatb ot ellerlano* to these
"sited Btatee he to just a* mnoh ot a dawn

a>U be had been bom hen* ti OaihoUo
priest said th* other day, when talktag to his
'allow rengknlsta, "If this to noi our country
wahaveaocoaatry." Mr: Jonas has a way
of saying ttdngs IntansUngly and If you don't

ppen to agne with what he says you must
admire the way b* ssys It HesaM, too, that
tbeftag of tba.TjDjtedStetos would float over*
republic when tb* laborer, tb* farmer and

mechanic would Uve In as good a home as
mllHomlrel Judging by the applause,

most ot his audience took faun literally,
thought*knew 1*11 enough that that time
will t never. coma In this world; Men and
brethren, when the day comas when w. will
s all . ual- when the palace and U10 hovel

.ill stand on an equal footing; when th.
prince and tbe peasant shall live in equally
good bousec, will be wbra

The points of our noass aztd the tips of onr

A n turned up to tbs roots of tbe daisies."
•Jr when wa will he colled to quarters In that
•ous. not made with bands, eternal in the

heavens. In which are many mansions where
the rich and tbe poor will dwell together and
3od Is the ruler over all. Wben nation shall
j)i>t war" agslnst nation, when their swords
shell be turned Into pruning hooks, neither
'iall tnoylesru war any more. •
While w . remain In this earthly honBe I

im afraid there, will be millionaires always
bo live In luxury and the poor we will havo
Iwsys with us, tnough we may wlsbthablt
ere otherwise.
Will BIssell and hla brother Harry spent

decoration Day with Uielr -mother at Stan
bops, D, J,

BOOKTON.
Mrs. John Taylor, an old resident of Bool

ton, died on Thursday of last week, aged
years. The funeral was held from her lot
home on Morris avenue on Saturday oftei

DOU.

At the Inter-collegiate bicycle races, held
Berkeley Oval on Saturday hist, Bay Da'
son, of Boonton, not only won several prize
but won alito the college championship,
the above races he won first place in the half-
mile race and the one-mile races and secon<
hi the quarter-mile and tho five-mile races.
Ray, with many others, thought ha came
first in the quorter'ttuie, but was given tbi
secend place. At Morriitown on Monday b
had an easy time of It and won withov
much effort the half-mile, the mile and tbi
five-mile match races, defeating Paul Molito,
of New York, in tbs latter.

The Board of Education met Thursda:
evening of last week and transacted thi
regular monthly business Tbe treasurer':
report was read, showing a neat sum 0
money on hand to tbe credit of the board,
Tbe principal, in hlfl very full report to tb<
board, Btated that there had been two hun-
dred cases of measlos among the icholara
cently and that the attendance,bad fallen ci
ninety per cent, but the Bobolars had ohnosl
all returned again. The board re-engaged all
ot tbe present teachers for the- next schoc
year, as well as Principal SavlU, whose worl
here during the past year bos been greatl;
appreciated by the board. One more teacher
will be added to the present force at tbe open
ing of the schools In the fall, to relieve tb
teachers in the primary department The
corps of teachers for next year will be: Prin-
cipal, J. J. Bavitz; Miss Alice L. Nor*, Miss
Etfle h. Grimes, Hiss Emms L. Hodgklm,
Miss Cora K. Hammond, Miss Ida Estea, Miss
Geneva Gloyd, MUs Mary Macfall, Miss Edith
Bambart, Miss Julia Feckham and Miss Lull
B.Taylor.

Miss Mary Harriett Norris, daughter of the
late Charles B, Norrli, of Boonton, bos just
received from her publishen In Boston, the
book the bos written, entitled " Gray House
of the Quarries." '

The Epworth League of the Methodbt
Church held their anniversary exercises hi
the church on Sumley evening, when an in
foresting programme was given. Auaddress
was mode by the pastor.

Memorial Day was appropriately remem-
bered on Monday by John Hill post, G. A. B
The graves of their departed comrades in the
Boonton cemeteries and those In th. nearb.
villages were deoorated by tbe members
the poet and services In keeping with the da'
were held In front of the Holmes library
building on Main street, near tbe soldier's
monument Th* principal address was niajle
by 8. L. Garrison, editor of th* BMMn.
The other speakers wan tbe Her. Alexander
MoKelvey, of the Bsformed Church, and
Thomas J. HUlery. On Sunday the post at-
tended in a body the morning service In the
Methodist Churoh, wben tb* pastor, tbs Rev.
J. O. MouWdale, preached a magninoent ser-
mon appropriate to the occasion. In tbs
evralng the'Rev. Alexander McKelvey, ot
the Reformed Cburcb, delivered a patriotic
sermon before tba post

Th* baa. ball season opened in Boonton on
Memorial Day, whan .two games were played
with tb* Puritans, of Newark, who defeated
our boys at tba morning gam* by s *cora of

Ito8. Bolster, tha second baseman of the
Boootone, did tb* pitching for th. home team
and Wonnaa.th* rlfkt fleMsr, was behind
tbs bat The pun* In the afternoon was one
ot the beet gomes played her. In many a day
end resulted la • victory for th* Botntoalans,
tbs icon bring, Boonton, 4; Puritans, 3.
Boonton's new pitcher, "Gos" Bocbelto, of
Newark, pitched his first gam* hen and we
a a n beard any number of food report* about
his pltcUiig, which wMfu*t«laaj. Bom* of
tk* good work ha did ws* sean In 00* of the
imuofs, wben tbe Puritana were retired whan
only four balls bad been pltchsd. Tbe fame

one of tba quickest *v*r playsd hen,
lasting a little over an hour. Mllner was be-
hlnd the bat for the Boontons, and will prob-
ably do better work when need to the new
pitcher. On Saturday of this weak tb. Gen-
uine Cuban Giant* will be here. Tba g
will bacellad at »!»>.': W. Oillick officiated
as nmpir* on Monday and h* proved to be
good one. The Booutoss would do a good
thing If they couM seoun him regularly,
evenif acomptneotloaU necessary to retain

lm. He to fsir in hh decisions, knows the
gam* UMraugbly', and whan a decision to
given be means i t

The singing brigade ot the Salvation Army
are still holding nightly meetings In the
Open How, but I understand this Is to be
their last week hen.

The engagemsnt of Miss Margaret Jenkins,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Jan. Hsnry C.
Tauklns, of Boonton, to James Coconut, of
Morrbtown, has beta ennounoed.

Miss Helen Meeker, daughter of Mrs. Cor-
nalla Masker, and Mai Anna Marsh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H, M. Marsh, were

th* graduates from Miss Baylor's pri-
vate school IhMorrlstown last weak. -

The Misses Anna and Carrto Morth will sail
or Italy on Saturday of this w«k. They ex-

pect to spend the Bummer traveling abroad.

SMwBaWSaT.
: About .on*

ten nowt-
d«yi would
dare to run out
bora bended
and bare band-
ed and , frolic
and n o w ball
in. midwinter1.
They have to
be muffled up
like hot-house
.flowers before
they dare ven-
ture put in se-
vere weather,
and even then
would standder
at the tfaonrht
of rollicking in
the snow as

-#!• their grani i .
motheri did.

The trouble HCB in the fact that too few
Women enjoy perfect health and atrcngth
of the special womanly org-aiiism. A wom-
an who 1B not writ and strong: locally can-
not CDJoy foodscncral health. Dr, Pierre's
tTavonte Prescriptioti cures all weakness

'and disease of the delicate and important
organs concerned In wifehood and mother-
hood.'It is the most perfect and scientific
remedy ever devised for the peculiar ail-
lents of women. It restores womanly
ower, atrcugth and T*Tility. It tones and
lUiMs np the nerveswbich have been shat-

tered by suffering and disease. It corrects
all irregularities and derangement! and
tops exhftuflt.nr drains It restores weak,
lervoua invalids to perfect health. It is
intended for this one class of disorders and
1a good for DO other. It is the discovery of
Dr. R. V. Tierce, for thirty years chief con-
sulting1 physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. No
sther known medicine can take its place,

"I have been troubled with female wealcneu
hat my physician called catarrh of the mint),"
/rltea Miss Teaa Conner, at Catfish. Clarion Co,
'A "I doctorrd for it and did not get better.
t last X commenced taking Dr. FlerceTa Favorite

Prescription I eat bctt«r right aloog ami when
* had taken four bottles was cured. 1 rccom-
acndeil tiic 'Favorite rrcscrtpllon* to a friend
r mine. She has been using it and thinks'it.
wonderful."

Constipation is a little Illness that if
neglected builds a biff one. Dr. Pierce'a
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
ttlc VPellet" is ajrentle laxative and two
mild cathartic, Tlicy never gripe

"ID0MT0WNW0BK."
So Says Mrs. Mary Rochlette of

Iiindeo. New Jersey, In this
Letter to Mrs. Pinidiam.

111 traa bothered tvitb. a, flow which
would be quite annoying1 at times, and
at otherB would almost stop.

"I used prescriptions g^ven me by my
physician, "but the
same state
of affairs
continued*

"Alter a
time I Teas
taken with
a flooding-,
that I was
obliged to
keep my bed.
Finallyt In
despair, I
gave up my
tor, and b g
taking your medi-
cine, and have certainly been greatly
benefited by its use.

"Lydla. E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound has Indeed been a friend to me.

" I am now able to do my own work,
thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
was as near death I believe us I could
be, so weak that my pulse scarcely beat
and my heart had almost given out. X
could not have stood it one week more.
I am sure. I never thought I would
be so grateful to auy medicine.

"I shall use my influence with any
one Buffering as 1 did, to liavu them
use Lydin E. Flnkham's Vegetable
Compound."

Every woman that la puzzled about
her condition should secure the sympa-
thetic advice of a woman who under-
stands. Write to Mrs. Pinkhnm at
Lynn, Mass.. and tell her your ills.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORR1STOWN, N. J.

INCOBPOKATED MABCH 8d, I8T4.

President—HffNKT W. HILLXB,
Vice President—AUBKLIUS B. HULU

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. E o u .

—HANAQBKS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurolius B. Bull Philip E. Hoffman
Chas-Y. Swan, M. D: Foul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Minton.

Statement January I, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .11,733,409.61
Market Value oC Securities in

of Par Value 80,630.00

Total Assets (1,818,039.81
LIABILITIES.

Deposits it,000,840.EO
Interest to depositors

January 1,1893,..

(1,633,921.72

8, 500.00
Bstimotod expen-

see to Jon. 1, IWlt

(1,034,421.73
Surplus for nrotoc*

tton of deposftora 179,617.79
• ! (1,818,939.51

Interest is declared and paid in January
ond July of each yoar from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits mode on or before the 8d day of
January, April, July aud October, dmw in'
tereat from the 1st day of tho Bald months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. doily, except Botur,

day. Saturdays froui 0 a. m. to Vim, (noon)'
and from t to 0 p. m

RIOHT PRICES, RIQHT QUALITY, RIOHT TREATMENT.-ALWAVf.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

O N SHIRT WfllST DEPHBTJHEMT
Btaowa a stock that ia bigger, better,, brighter and nearer perfection than ever before—the
very best gathering In Newark by long odds. Each number in it is a splendid value and we
•how a tremendpUB variety of the now«it effects, including plaited, tucked, ooniad and em-
broidery trlmmtd waiita and also a full line of extra aises for Btout women.;

WaMi of good1 ~ front*, r' '
luallr, permie, with
1 backs. Marl buttons

ooUan, oar price
49c

Vakta, made of Ibeat qumlltr paroale*. aQr
with >erjr full blouat fronta aniTpIaUed OHk
bask*\d*tath*bleoouar*,ouriirios.Vrr..,. EACHoollars, our prtoe........ EACH

Waists, ot flu quslHT, domeatie t in - a a .
hams, in plaid «nd Wrlpe patterns, wiBi VOC
fuUMouaatrtKUtaadslaJMbacksTiU.... BACH

Walste, of very fine iriuue, In Uw new 4 n o
corded haradere front effect, with plait. I a V B
ed back, here at EACH

WAISTH, mode or Terr floe lawns In 4 a a
pink and blue, with fronts trimmed with I * V B
JrowsofOneemb'd'TUitjejreaereetjle.. BAOB
WalsumutdeotAnderaM'aTerjheatlai-_̂__ a assf

ported Scotch glnabauiB, Buae doer, iu * • a O
beautiful pudu»,i»rfect in nulsb, hen at EACH

Ourins July and Aucust, beginning July 9, we close our *torc
Saturday afternoons and evenings.

BAMBERQER 6t CO.
MARKET AND HALSEV STREET5, NEWARK. .

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS IS—

BU)IO\HG MATERIALS OF AUU KINDS
LUKBEB, 8ASH, BLINDS, DOORB, HOULD-
INOS,Kto. BRACKET and SCBOIXSAWINa ,
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and
SCRANTON GOAL. SPLIT andCBLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIVE, PLAS-
TER, CBMENT, TILE DRADJIPIPE, Eta

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. EdWatd P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies,' surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
»bout, and at a reasonable rate.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT . ;

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

Furnlxhed by Special Corraspondenti
at the front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
vlll contain all Important war news of the dally edition.
dptrtal dlMMtchH up to the hour of publication
Careful attention will be glren to Putin and Family Tonlca, Portlcn Cor-

-ejpondence. Market Reporter and all gvncral n«w« of tho world and Nations

Wa furnish Tha New York Weekly tribune and your favorite hama paper,

IRON ERA_>
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.35.

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
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THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE 3, 1898.

TEbe Uron Era-
FRIDAY, JUNE 3. '898-

THE DOVER PRINTiNQ COMPANY
POBL1SBE&S ABT> PBOPBIETOBS.

T E B M 9 OF BtTBSCHIFTIOX IXVAKI-
ABI.Y IN A D V A S C E .

One Tear $1.00
gli Month* • B o

Three Months 25

Now that the Second Hegiment, New Jersey
Volunteer!, baa been ordered to report to
General Lee at Jacksonville, Florida, its
chancel of teeing active service are increased
a hundred (old, and if there is any invasion
of foreign territory, it will be "the fighting
regiment of New Jersey." Iu fortunes,
therefore, will be followed with the greatest
Interact by all the cities and towns of the
BtMbB and Dover will be proud that she furn*
ilhad one twelfth of " the fighting Second."

YCSTZBDAT the President nominated for
advancement in their respective grades the
commanding officers of vessels which portict-
patad in the battle of Manila Bay. Among
them U Captain 3. B. Coghlan, of the "Ral-
eigh," who has been advanced Bix numbera,
jumping among other Captains, Ludlow, of
the "Terror," Cook, of tha "BrooWyn," and
Clark, of the "Oregon." Captain Coghlan'n
many friends hereabouts will rejoice at this
deserved recognition of his merits as a fighter.

to the matter of the recent apportionment
of Eiclse Commissioners the Republican
party appears to have been most egregiously
buncoed. No matter. His some compensa-
tion to have found out who's who.

A Faendo Republican Unmasked.
The tacit recognition of City Clerk Baker at

clerk of the Board of Excise Commissioners,
after that body had formally elected former
Postmaster William Pollard to that office,
vindicates tho stand which the E m has all
along taken in the matter. It will be remem-
bered that the EEA two weeks ago ventured
the opinion that the board would ere long
recede from its untenable position. Thli
the board has now done, albeit in a somewhat
undignified mauuer, for instead of openly ac-
cepting the written resignation whicb Mr,
Pollard, with kindly consideration, had
placed in the bands of one of the commission^
en, Mr. Pollard's letter was, so to speak,
small led among the archives of the board
along with an advene opinion submitted b;
City Attorney Neighbour, and Mr. Baker n i
permitted to take hU teat as clerk without
more ado. Mr. Neighbour1!1 opinion1 was a>
follows:

"My attention having been called to the
question of clerkship of your board, I would
say that in the act of 1bS», under which the
-board !• created, no mention is made of a
dark, either by election or appointment

"I flnd by reference to an act of the Legis-
lature, In TT-^""g of the duties and powen
of axcM boards, tha clerk of toe city or
borough k required to act as clerk of such
board.

"The board of Excise Commissioners it no
doubt a part or branch of tha city govern-

"In section 18 of our act of 1895, the excise
board cannot m o t any license unless the
applicant shall nrst pay to the city clerk the
Uoanse fee. . Jt is evident from this that some
concert of action between the board and the
city clerk is necessary for tbo proper trans-
action of the business and dutfea ot the beard.
It mutt have a record knowledge of what
the city clerk has done before granting a
license. Besides, the city clerk It the cm-
todlan of all the city records and is required
to ajsni or attest all licenses granted by ths
board. The act of the Legislature above re-
ferred to (passed in 18M), although not ap-
plicable to the City of Dover, is an eminently
wise provision, and should be adopted by all
hoarflt of excise commissioners. ,

" I also think that the true intent and
meanlnc of section 43 on this question Is,
that the clerk of the city is the only proper
person to discharge the duties of a board
dark."

The latter which served to relieve the board
of the embarasunent consequent upon the re-
ceipt of the above foUows:

"DovZR,May20,1808.
"To fas Board of Bxetae uommiuioi\er» of

Me City of Dover: .
" Gnrauiux—Being there Is some differ-

anoa of opinion in relation to clerk of your
honorable body for the coming year, 1 hereby
resign the office as clerk to which you elected
me at your last regular meeting. Thanking
you for the same,

" I remain your truly,
"WIM.IAV POLUBD."

Incidentally, the board's action in tbe mat-
ter of the clerkship sorved the very useful
purpose of unmasking a paeudo Republican
of tbe name of John Bickley. Mr. Bickley,
be it known, at the meeting at which tho
present board organized, although elected as
a Republican, both seconded the nomination
of and voted for Mr. Pollard, a straiglltout
Democrat, as clerk of the board, which was,
under the circumstances, nothing more nor
lesstthan a traitorous act, since Mr. Bicklay
was fully cognizant of the situation. What
a pity it it that Mr. Bickley is not a resident
of New Tor* city, where Mayor VanWyck
is said to be looking in Tain for a second B *
publican of the "Jake" Hen brand. Be
would fill the bill completely. '

Special Vary Supplement.
Tbe subject of our Navy is one which is all

' engrossing at the present time, and the desire
for accurate and reliable information concern-
ing our vessels'.has Induced the Scientific
American to publish .a Special Navy. Supple-
ment of 40 pages with 90 Illustrations. Every
effort has. been made to explain what tbe

-Navy is: Comparisons1 have been drawn, not
only.between the various typos of vessels, but
alto .between different vessels of the sami
class. The. descriptions' are couched in un-
frrfinfpal language, and after a careful read-

.logof this number any one can discuss the
' merits of the various vessels very much as h«

would talk of the good and bad point* of a
' horse. The clear diagrams showing tho

' \dirZarencet between these modern fighting
* machines render analyses'of this kind easy.
' It If beautifully illustrated by half-tons en-

gravings and woodcuts showing not only tho
naval vessels themselves, but guns, gan tur-
rets, conning lowers, ateoriug apparatus, etc.

1 This number has a colored cover and colored
map of Cdba.' Price, 25 cents.. Mwra &

" Company, 851 Broadway, New York", aro the
publishera.

• ' ' l o c o Cnps.
, Call and nee the beautiful lino from 15 cents

to*L85. All now this SMson. J.H. Grimm,
Ho.« Horth Sustox street, Dover.

JLXE WEDDINGS.

a EITENG R ASS—J OSES.
Henry E. Greengrass, one of Dover's prom-

inent mtrcbantii, was marrifcd ou Memorial
Day to Mrs. Julia E. Jones, of Branchville,
Sussex county, at the home of tbe bride's
mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Crane, in Braaclivj
The bridal party entered the parlor to tbe
strains ot Mendelssohn's wedding march,
played by Mrs. Charles S. Woodruff, and
took their station under a canopy of Sags,
where the ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Charles 6. Woodruff, of this city,
assisted by the Rev. Dr. David Spencer.
Messrs. llanley A. Crane and Thomas J.
McDaniels, brother and brother-in-law, re-
spectively, of the bride, acted as ushers.

After congratulations, to which the EEA
desira to add Its best wishes, refreshment*
were served and then the guests were enter-
tained with vocal and instrumental music by
lira. Woodruff, Mrs. W. H. Dairymple, Mrs.
Hanley A. Crane and Miss Viola Smith.

Among the guests present were the Kev.
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Woodruff, the Kev. Dr.
and Mrs. David Spencer, William Howell,
Miss Annie Force, Miss LIUie Williams and
Miss Viola Smith, of Dover; Mr. and Mrs.
Mauley T, Hough and Mr. and Mni G. N.
Armstrong, of Papakating ; Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hough and Miss Lizzie Hough, of Beem-
erevflle; Dr, Jacob C. Price, Sir. and Mr».
William II. Dalrymple, C. A. Dalrymple,
Mrs. Anna Dalrymple, Mrs. E. 8. Dalrymple,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dalrymple, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Crane, Mrs. Clarissa Crane, Mrs. H.
B. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Israel M. McDaniels
and Thomas J. McDaniels, D. A. Dilliston, of
the Port Jervis Gazelle, and Thomas Dutton
of the Sussex Register.

STtTMPF—BISCOE.
Emil H. Stumpf, of Iiockaway, son of Coun-

cilman John H. Stumpf, of this city, 1
married on Wednesday, June 1, to Miss
Edna B. Blscoe, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
L.K-Moore, of Jamaica, L.I . The ceremony
was performed in the M. E. Church of Ja-
maica, of which church tho Rev. Mr. Moore i»
pastor. At eight o'clock, to tbe strains of
Lohengrin's Wedding March, the bridal party
entered the church, coming from the adjoin
ing parsonage. The bridegroom and his best
man, Erail Ilairhouse, of this city, entered a t
the side of the church and took their places
before the altar. After the groom had en-
tered tile ushers came up the centre aisle.
Tbe; were Messrs. Fred. Stumpf, of Newark;
Homer Moore, of Flushing, L. Li William
Gerard, of Rockaway; William Ross, of the
Centenary Collegiate Institute of Hacketts-
towo; and Thomas P. Bolitho and John F.
Maguire, ot Dover. Following Uie ushers
were the bridesmaids: Miss Grace Butler, of
Brooklyn; Hiss Sadie Smith, of Albany; Miss
Lulu Newton, of Brooklyn; and Miss Laura
Bridgeford, of Providence, R. L Next came
the maid of honor, Miss Edith Smith, of
Rockaway, and tha two little Bower girls,
Miss Ellen Moore, a sitter of the lirMe, and
Miss Alma Jagger, of Southampton, L. I.,
and then the bride, leaning on tbe arm of her
uncle, Judge Harrison S. Moore, of Queens
county. Tbe ring ceremony of tbe Methodist
Church was performed by the bride's father,
assisted by her uncle, tho Rev. J. S. Bridge-
ford, of Providence.

Alter the ceremony tho party passed out
of tbechvrch to tba parsonage. Tho Bower
girls led the way and they were followed by
tbe newly married conple, the maid of honor
and Uie beat uiao, the bridesmaids and tbe
ushers. At the parsonage, the bridal couple,
standing under a canopy of flags, received
tbe congratulations of their utauy friends.
A %veddiug supper was served a t the par-
sonage to about two hundred guests.

The bride was attired In a dress of Ivory
satin, trimmed with duchean lace. The lace
was worn by the bride's mother at her grad
uation and at her marriage and had been In
the family for a long timo. The bride worn a
veil entwined with lilies of tbe valley and
carried roses and lilies.' The maid of honor
was attired iu white brocaded silk and carried
pink roses. Tbe flower girls wore pink silk:
Tbe newly married couple a n on a short
wedding tour and upon their return will take
up their residence Iu Bockaway. They were
the recipients of many beautiful and vain
ablo presents.

OHBOtlKE—SPRING.
William Hamilton Osborne, of Newark, was

married at.S:30on Wednesday afternoon to
Vise LydlaGelstoa Spring, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Stickle, of Kockaway, in the
Presbyterian church in that place by Rsv.
Dr. O. B. Durand, of Newark, assisted by tbe
Kev. Thomas A. Aeeves. l'rof. John Currier,
of Newark, presided at the organ and M. R.
Woods, of Newark, sang the wedding song
from Lohengrin before the bridal party en
tered the church. The bridal party was led
by the bridesmaids, the WssaTHelen and
feura Stickle, of Rockaway, the Hians Eliz-
abeth Hiscox and May Osborne, of Kewark,
who were joined at the vestibule of the church
by the ushers, Messrs. Clifford Woolson, Hor-
aco Qrlco, and Ross Llttoll, of Newark, and
King Oraui, of Rockaway. Next came the
maid of honor, Elizabeth Spring, a ulster of
tbe bride, and then the brido, leaning on the
arm of her father. A t tho altar the bride-
groom and his best man, F. F. Dobbins, of
New Yurk, were iu waiting. The bride was
dressed in white satin with duchesse lace
trimming. The maid of honor was attired in
white taffeta. Two of tLe bridesmaids wore
white organdie over pink and two white or-
gandie over green silk. The groom's gift to
tbo bride was a brooch of pearls and diamonds,
and to his best man and ushers, scarf pins. The
bride presented her maid of honor and brider-
maids with beautiful pins. After tbe marriage
a reception was held at the ̂ residence of the
bride's parents, at which about three hun-
dred guests wero present Mr. and Mrs. Os-
borne anj now on an extended wedding
tour and upon their return will make their
home in Newark.

Board o f Health.
Tbe old Board of Health met in final session

on Wednesday evening and after formally
approving the minutes of the preceding meet-
ing adjourned tint die.

Commissioner Clark then retired and a new
organization, was ' effected < with Eugene
Buchanan In Mr. Clark's place. President
Peters, whose term was also at an end, but
who holds over ponding tho appointment of a
successor, was re-elected president, and Jos.
V. Baker was 'ro-olocted to the clerkship of
tho board.. Both briefly expressed; their
thanks. Nu other business was transacted.

oiltnerrfluitillstreu.aiticutiic
tine, purlllt • Uio blimd, ro^i
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CUUdron'fl Drosses.
In white and colored, film from 0 months

to 4 ypo-rs, horn £5 conta up, • J. H. Grimm,
No. 6 Nortli Sussex street, Dover.

Cnnd? Cathartic, euro conmlpaUort forever.
10o, Sfr. IIC- 0.0. fall, druiielsu rcfuuil money*

Continued from firttpoge.

COMPMT M H CAMP AT SEA GIRT.
SATUBBAT, May 28, 1KB.

The weather U still cloudy and loots as
though it might rain at any time, and it
would not surprise any of us if it did. "We
were out this morning and had our regular
morning exercise under the direction of Iieut.
Roff. It limbers us up in good shape. When
we returned, who should be in the street
waiting to see us but "•Whiskers," the mas-
cot, with a string fast to him which he had
broken. The boys are all wondering about
pay now, and when it comes it wul be very
acceptable to most of the fellows, as their
cash is beginning to run low and needs re-
plenishing. Professor Housart came into
camp to-day at noon, having ridden from
Dover atcheeL He was surprised to see how
much food we got, as well as at the quality
after having heard the reports in Dover. It
is rumored around the camp that we are
going to more Wednesday, but not much
faith is put in the report by the knowing ones
and it is too good to be true.

Wo had battalion drill this afternoon and
as the Third Regiment bad the same before
they were sent away it looks as though there
may be something in the report. Some of
the boys thought it would be too bad for
Private Hedden to miss his dinner to-day on
account of a quiet nap be was taking so a
pail of cold water was nicely emptied into
tho oot on which be was sleeping and the way
he maneuvered to get out would have put
Capt. Boynton to shame.

At drees parade to-night a mist bung over
tbe camp so thick that it wai almost impos-
sible for the reviewing officers to tee the men
across the field. The way certain would-be
mashers figure to get excused from drills at
certain times is laughable to the rest of the
company, and they have to stand a lot of
chaffing hi consequence. The camera fiends
are getting to be a nuisance around the camp
and the boys are sick sod tired of being asked
to pose. Serjts. Kelley and Boderer left to-
day for a thirty-six hour leave of absence.
They will visit their many friends as far as
their time wul allow. them. Company I still
keeps up its reputation of having the most
men in the guard house and to welcome to
the honor.

SUXDAY, MAT 20, IBM.
This morning we found that two wall-known

persons from Dover had managed to slide Into
camp hi some mysterious way nmknowa to
the boys. Nevertheless, at soon at they put
their beads in sight everyone started to make
them at home. They were none oUier than
P. J. H. Bassett and Raymond Clark. Num-
bers again attended mass at Spring Lake,
while tbe rest listened to Chaplain Jones, as
they did last Sunday. Henry Helman and
daughter were the other visitors in thli street
to-day. It looked as though the/ might have a
rainy Sunday of it, but the ram managed to
hold off and they bad an enjoyable day. The

Whiskers" club entertained atasrs. Baantt
and Clark. This club has tbe reputation of
intertalnlng more visitors than any other

camp In the street and will keep it up, If pos-
sible, wherever they go.

Numbers from thli regiment attended di-
vine service at tbe several churches in alan-
aaquan to-ulght and kept Pott 1 busy on their

urn wvmining n a i g Borne ware unfor-
tunate enough to stay overtime and ilept in
tbe guard house In conasgnsnee. Tour cor-
respondent wae again on guard to-night, but
as was a One night he did not mind it.

MuIDAT, MAT 80, 1888.
There was a nice shower Uus morning be-

fore reveille, but by sunru* it was as dear as
a crystal and every one was thankf nl, as sev-
eral excursions wan booked for this plan.

Early in tbe morning the BOOS of veterans
In the different companies, aooompamed by
some officers and the drum oorna,|jwent over
to Manatqusn and were then addressed by
an aged minister, after which they returned
to camp' While on guard about I o'clock we
heard the greatest cheering ever heard
since we came here and wondered what was
tbe cause. We hadn't long to wait bef o n one
of the members came up and said the Colonel
had given it out that we • were to move
to Chickamauga Park within forty-eight
hours. The thought of the 1st a* Falls
Church, just outside,ot Waihington, and the
3rd at Sandy Book and Pompton was 1000
forgotten in the thought that we had been
chosen as the fighting regiment of New Jersey
and were to go nearer the front than tbe boys
who guyed us as "coastdefenders" when
they left here. The offlcera auamed ma happy
as the men at tbe prospect of going away
from here. The regiment WH formed in
companies on the panda (founds at 8:90 and
after being reviewed by tbe governor and
offioen tbe following were pesented with
State service medals by the Governor, who
made a neat speech: ; Twenty-live years' sir-
vice, Major John Bngta - and tod Lieut. John
Brinkernofl; twenty years' service, Major P.
D. Jackson and Adjutant John T. Hilton.
2nd Lieut GoodtU baa been appointed a mem-
ber of the General Court Martial, the first
General Court Martial of the N. J. Volun-
teers. Private Heinrick was detailed to the
Commissary Department to assist in loading
cars. To-morrow we have to pack our things
early in the morning for inspection, so I will
have to close my, letters from the Baa Girt
camp to-night,' but you can expect a letter
from me each week as we go from place to
place and I would adviee no one to write until
he hears from the boys, so aa to get the right
address, as some of tbe tetters' might go
astray. We are all well at this writing and
eager to leave, with beet .wishes to all Dover
people. And they may m t assured they will
never be forgotten by Company at. I will
close by saying good-bye until tbe next letter.

B. 1. WaVRUtTXLT.

, T U n ' t salo
to bo a day without Dr. Thomas's Eclectric
Oil in the house.' Never can tell what mo-
ment an accident is going to happen. -

MABRTJED.
GKEENGRASS-JONKS-On' Hay SO, at

Branchville, N. J. ,at the residence of tha
bride's mother, Henry K. Ureengraas to
Mrs. Julia Jones, by the Rev. Dr. O. S.
Woodruff, assisted by the Kev. Dr. David
Spencer.

RINEHAB.T—ELSKER-By C. B. Gago, J.
of P., at bis office on Saturday, May 28,
Charles Rinohart to Caroline Eisner, both
of Brooklyn.

LTTCA8—GANNON—At the Grace M. E.
panonnea in Dover, on May 80,1SU8, by tbe
Kev. William J. Hampton, Edward 0. Lu-
cas, of Fassalc, N. J., to Miss Marconla
Gannon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bridge Sale.
Proposals will be reoelved for the mammy

and iron work for tiro bridges, one located at
William E. King's and 000 at Calriii Conk-
lin'n, Itoibmy township, at A. E. DeCunp's
hotel, Succaminna, on

Thursday, June 0,1898,
at 11:SO o'clock A. K. Masonry to be sold by
the cubic yard. The committee reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

JOHN W. FAncnxn, Chairman,
JOHN D. Surrir,
WnrtTKLD B. GILLE.1,
QEOBOS E . SO.BHES,
A. G. OBK,
A. I . BAJITLH. ' I

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

NEW WASH DRESS GOODS.
Lawns, Organdies, Batistes, &c, in the

latest styles and colorings, and in blacks and
black and white, 7c, lOo, 12c, 150 yard-

White Duck and Pique for ladies skirts
and suits.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
made of fine muslin, cut full sizes and full
lengths, seams double stitched, reinforced
backs, all openings reinforced with continu-
ous bands, 1800 fine line bosoms 39c each.

LADIES' APRONS.
Ladies' lawn aprons, nicely made, full size,

wide hem, some with tucks 12c each.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

29c each.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

long and short sleeves 500 each.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

$1.25 each.
SUMMER SHOES.

Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,
sizes i>Yi to 11 88c pair.

Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,
sizes 6 to 11 98c pair.

Misses' tan kid tipped shoes, lace and but-
ton, made on the latest style lasts] sites u>4
to 2 $L35 pair-

Women's tan kid lace shoes made on the
new round toe last, very stylish $1.98 pair.

Women's dongola kid oxford ties, patent
leather tips,; every part solid leather, very
stylish, cool and comfortable $1.00 pair.

We have just received an entire new line
of tan and patent leather sandals for the lit-
tle ones, 600 to $1.15 pair.

You will find here everything needed for
Children's Day. -

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

Sizes—16 18 ao 22 24 26 28 30 32
8c 9c 10c lie 12c 13o He 15c 16c

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
THE BLIZZARD.

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt 8 qt. 10 qt.

$L26 $L45 $L75 $2.35 $2.90 $3.75
THE GEM.

The best freezer made.
2 ql 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt 8 qt. 10 qt.

$1.45 $1.75 $2.05 $2 80 $3.30 $4.50

LAWN MOWERS.
Good, easy running machines.

12 inch 14 inch 16 inch

$2.25' $2.50 $2.75

HAMMOCKS.
Mexican and cotton hammocks at lowest

prices.
Mexican Hammocks 50c to $1.00.
Cotton Hammocks from $1.00 up .

REFRIGERATORS.
Made of hard wood, $6.75, $8.49, $9.89.
The Leonard cleanable refrigerator, none
better, $9.25, $11.75. $14.50.
Ice chests, $5.80, $6.70.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW
SCREENS.

Hardwood window screens 250 each.
Hardwood doors, plain, fancy and landscape
80c, $1.25, $1.75. .
Complete with knobs, hinges, &c.

Bicycle Sundries.
M. & W. Lamps -

20th Century Lamps

Search Light Lamps

Hams Diamond Lamps

Banner Lamps

Neyerout Lamps

Trump Cyclometers

Veder

Broderick "

U. S. Trip ••

Bells 15c, 25c, 28c, 30c,

Foot Pumps

B. & Z. Chain Lubricant
with Brush

Bicycle Locks'

Pocket Oilers

Screw Drivers

Trouser Guards

Toe Clips

J

•1.45 each

175 "

2.75 '•

- 1-95 "

1.95 "•

• 2-75 "

69c "

75c "

69c "

79c "

40c, 60c "

33c. 49c "

15c, 25c "

6c "

3c "
2c pair

9c "

-AGENTS FOR—

VICTOR *ND
FEATHERSTONE

BICYCLES

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TEIvEPHONE 35.

Dover, - - - New
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BALTIMORE, MD.

THJB Biggest Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Dfferefl I
Albratross, $29.50

(LaDIES OR GENTS)

Hot a cheap wheel but a good
•wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - = $40
Eldridgei - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect. Call and See Them

ff.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY,
FILLED

Cong Oft Dtwey
Jlnd fits Deeds!

:Sf)lendid portraits of the gaUant
Admiral now on sale in the Book
Department a t only IOC. each.
Tins picture, together with the
very latest and best book of the
U. S. Navy, which we are selling,
at IK. for only 2K.

The great War Atlas—selling
elsewhere at 25c—-here at IK.—
and we give yon an excellent pict-
ure of the American Flag jttt
with each Atlas.

Patriotic Stationery—Hnrd ' •
National—One entire of fine writing
paper and envelopes, in a beauti-
fully designed box—the start and
strroes neatly lithographed on up-
per left-hand corner oteach sheet

: of paper—the correct tiling for cor?
rcspondence with the boys at the'
front—JK. a box.

U. a Warship Writing Tablets-
packet of letter size—Sti each.

Old Glory Lead Pencils—enamel-
ed in red, white mid blue—JC. each.

Maine Memorial1'. Pictures-^Hx
18 inche*-best published-only
JC. each.

V. & Wanhipincolors-9xllH
inchcB—excellent pictures—f C.

Flag Pictures—beantifdly execu-
ted in gold and colors—9xll-#C.

NEWARK, N. J.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Health ol Jefferson Township, in the
County of Morris, N. J., will meet at the
house ol William E. Jayne, in said town-
ship, on

Tuesday, June 14th,
next, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of hear-
ing complaints and to transact any other
business brought before them.

A. J. FRETZ,
June 1,1898. '' Clerk of Board.

School Open all the Year.
: Balds beluga

A PLEASAUT SCHOOL : Drat-clan school
j { t a f

iii
•*•• '""tnil nD-to-dato

mothods, the C0LBM AN NATIONAL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE has the cooleat rooms to be
found In tha State. High ceilings and good
ventilation male our quarters dellgbtfulaTid
pleasant. Yon cannot find such appointments
anywhere else. Loir rates of Tuition. Best
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines In

Typewriting Deportment

COLEMMt
COLLEGE.

88BBBOAS STBEET,
L.O. HOBTOR, H. CouuiAir. '

f

Tfie G d Riiiiy Sale
now going on in our store is the most magnificent op-
portunity you will ever have to get goods at these phe-
nomenally low prices. Read these bargains.'

Parlor Suits, retiring sale price . . . t 948
Parlor Suits ,i3-9&
Oak Extension Tables • 2.98
Oak Sideboards 7.98
Oak Dining Chairs 69c
Morris Chairs (oak or cherry frames) . . .. 4.49
Ingrain Carpets, retiring sale price . . . 29c yd
Brussels " " « « . . . 56c yd
Linoleum " " " . '34c yd
Oil Cloth , . . . •• 18c yd
Baby Carriages and Refrigerators in great variety. ,
Free Deliveries In New Jersey. Cash or Credit.

TELEPHONE 1043.

RUCKELSHAUS
aa8 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N.̂  J.

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety ol

CARPETINGS
Comprisfac lapettrie*, Body Brussels,
Moquetteg, Axmhutera and nine grade*
of Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Nap.
ler, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings, Linole-
ums, Oil Cloth and Art Squares. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at

FRED. H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwdl Street, Dover. N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCORPORATED DRDEB THE LAWS OF THE OTATE OF MEW JSBf i lD

CAPITAL * • * . J&'qW OOO

oac^Bo^gfforflfcu.t, MORRIgTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ''

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Director!
Wiujut B. Buiwoaa, President

Eugene B. Burks
CaarUsCtfoU*

W i L u u W. C o n n , VIosBraddent and oounse
L. K i r a a , Secretary and Treasurer

WniarUW.Oultor Jota a CapsUak _ „ _ „
Fan! Karen William B. A

. Cutter
ssLR.TsraW.BUakl. , PauISwer.

Hsarri.Xatfoi-
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LOCAL J0TTINU8.

Tbe annual commencement ot Blair'g Hall
will be held on June 15.

Tbe annual meeting of the Sussex County
Bible Society was held In Newton on Wednes-
day.

Tbe social dance In Elite Hall on Monday
night was well attended and an enjoyable
evening was passed. . •

On Memorial Bay tho Tigers, of Blairs-
town, ware defeated by tho Invincibles, of
Blair Hall, by a BOOTO of 25-4.

J. A. Lyon will lead the meeting at the
Cbrystal Btreet chapel at four o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon at (our o'clock.

Oovernor Voorheas, yesterday attended a
meeting of the Board of Managers of the
State Hospital at Morris Plains. •

Next week the EiohardBon and Boynton
Works will begin working five days a week
with the full foroe of employees.

Mt. Tabor has been reconnected for the
summer and can now be reached over the N.
Y. & N. J. Telephone Co.'a wires,

' Tbe meeting of the Reading Circle of the
Epworth League of the First M. E, Church
baa been postponed until next week.

The regular meeting of the Improved Or-
der of Hoptasophs will be held in Sovereign's
Hall on Saturday); to-morrow) evening.

The Warren County Medical Society will
hold its annual meeting at the American
House, in Belyidere, on Tuesday of next week.

At a special meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation held last week all the teachers now on
tho roll were re-engaged for the ensuing
school year.

The Blair Hall team defeated the Lafayette
college freshmen at Easton on Monday by a
score of 23 to 8. They have won every game
played thus far.

City Clerk Joseph V. Baker has engrossed
the resolutions adopted by Protection Hook
and Ladder Company in memory of the late
Fred. H. Dickeraou.

A special meeting of theT. P. S. C. E. of
tbo Fresbyterian Church on Sunday night to
olect a delegate to the convention to be held
at Nashville, Tennessee. .

Edward Carpenter, the night operator at
DanOeld, had one of his legs broken at Balnea-
burg on Tuesday night of last week while
trying to board a passing coal train.

Robert H. Doland, formerly with the Wil-
liam H. Baker Store Company, but now of
Carbondale, Fa., where he is in business, vis-
ited his family In Dover from Saturday until
Wednesday.

The Rev. Dr. Spencer will preach in the
First M. E. Church next Sunday morning in
exchange with Dr. Woodruff, th» pastor.
Dr. Woodruff will preach in the evening to
young women'. Bubject, "Her Choice.1*

The Methodist Church at Lmtayette, Sussex
county, was struck by lightning and burned
on Tuesday of last week. The furniture and
the organ were saved. The church waa val-
ued at 13,000 and wss insured for »1,800.

The Rev. A. J, Frits, ot Hilton, returned
on Wednesday from • week'B trip to Phila-
delphia, Harrisburgandotherpolnts in Penn-
sylvania, when he visited in quest of data
forageneolegjrof the Bsidler family, whioh
he Is engaged in compiling.

VT. B. QiUen and A. K. Baker took a trip
on Wednesday to John S t a n fishermen's
resort at Green Fond, Shortly after leaving
Denmark they killed a rattle-snake that was
endeavoring to cross tbe road that measured
five and one half feet in length and had ten
rattles. The; report that fish are biting well.

Captain Petty, of Company M, oame home
on a furlough on Sunday evening and left
Dover on bis return to camp at 11 o'clock the
next morning. A. great many of the cap-
tain's friends sought him out to say good-by
to him, as news ot the company's eomlng de-
parture had already been very generally cir-
culated.

Bargeanoi Bodererand Kslley came home
on a 36 hours' furlough on Saturday of last
week. Their many friends were glad to see
them, and, above all, glad to hear from them
stories confirmatory of tbe good treatment
accorded to the bora at Sea Girt by tbe
powers that be, as told by the ERA'S cor-
respondent. Private Westervelt.

J.H.RMd, of Boouton, former Superin-
tendent of the carskops was in Dover'hut
week and Incidentally visited the ERA office
to renew bis subscription, remarking as he
did so: "I have taken the E R A from the time
of its first publication." Mr. Heed will be re-
membered by many of the older residents of
this city as the first Superintendent of the car
shops InDdver.

. Charles Cbin, of Paterson, who was
a member o! the Second Regiment from the
date ot Its organisation, and who, prior to its
formation, was a member ot the Second Bat-
talion, N." O. N. J., was In Dover last weak.
Mr. Chin waa color bearer of the Second
Regiment, and was one of that regiment's
best marksmen.' His entire term of service
in tbe State militia covered twenty-five years.

Tbe funeral of the 1st* Edward E. Jackson
was held from St. John's Episcopal Church
at 8:30 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. The
pallbearers were Messrs. J. N. Brown, Henry
Misel, John Venner, JultasHairbouBe, James
Shanks and M. V. B. Searing. A delegation
from Acacia Lodge, No. 20, V. and A. M,,
was In attendance. Tbe Rev. Dr. Crlttenton
conducted the service.- Interment was made
in Rockaway cemetery.'

A reunion ot the Frets family will be held
at the Frets homestead, in Bedmlnster, Bucks
county, Pa., on August OT, ot this year. If
the day is fair, It la expected that upwards ot
3,000 lineal descendants of the original set-
tler in Pennsylvania ot that name will be in
attendance. At the last reunion, in 181)3,
there were upwards of 3,000 present, despite
the unpropltous weather conditions which
prevailed for several days prior to tho date
set tor the reunion. ;

The honors ot the Senior Class at Rutgers
were announced on Wednesday of last week
by the faculty. Among those who received
the degree ot Bacbeler of Science wss Lyuian
M. Smith, son of former City Attorney Ford
D. Smith, of this city. Others in thla vicinity
who received the same degree wire John F.
Drake, of Mendham, and Alfred Rlggs, of
Milton. Floyd Decker, of Newton, wiio was
in the classical course, was one of nlmi to re-
ceive the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee
ot tho Morris County Christian Endoavor
Union, held ta the South Street Presbyterian
Church, Morristown, on Friday evening of
last week, C. Fred Johnson, of this city, was
elected president of tho County Union, vice
Everett Mnchmoro, -whose resignation was
tendered and accepted with reluctance. Tbo
OIUCO of Vice President mado vacant by Mr.
Johnson's promotion to tho presidency wn
flllod by thoolocUon of Mahlon Hongland, jr.
of Hockaway, to that position. ' '

Tho Women's Christian Temperance Union
rill observe Floral MtailonDay on Thursday,

June 0,at 7:80 p.m., In the First M. E.
Church. An Interesting programme has been
arranged Mrs. A. L. Fugsley, of MorrlB-
town, will deliver the addroes. All axe in>
vlted.

A horse driven by Mi's. James Simpson took
fright on Tuesday and started to run away.
Mrs. Simpson waa unable to hold the animal
in check, but a passerby, who waa nlniblo-
footed, as well as uimble-wittod, managed to
Jump Into the carrlace and stop the fright
-ned animal before damage resulted.

The pupils of Mlllbrook public school will
_lvo an entertainment this (Friday) evening
for the benefit ot their library. A good pro-
gramme has boen prepared, consisting of re-
citations, dialogues and farces, together with
a number of choice musical selections, both
vocal aud instrumental. Admission 15 cents.

The local bridge committee of the Board of
Freeholders last waek received bids for the
construction of a foot bridge over tbe Rock-
away rivor on Blnckwell streot. The lowest
bid proved to be informal and the committee
in consequence decided to recommend to the
board that the contract be awarded to the
next lowest bidder, who waa FoBter F. Birch,
of this city. Eight bids in all were received.

A party of young people enjoyed a pleas-
ant drive to Budd Lake from Dover on Me-
morial Day. Iu the party were the Misses
NaUle Trowbridge, Barah and Sophia Allen,
Hantlo Young and Mrs. Clara Smith, of this
oltjj Miss Ida Hedden, of Newark, and" the
Misses Louise McCormick and Mary Rudlne,
of Morristown ; Bert Apgar, O. H. Crater,
William Craft, O. Freeman, Charles Robesou,
R. S. Harrison and D. Young.

E. TV. LoBey, of San Bernardino, Cal., ro-
lrned to Dover last week after an absence

of twenty-six years in tho far West. Before
coming to Dover, Mr. Losey tpent a week Iu
New York city, at the home of his sister, Mrs.
R. B. Llvormoro. Mr. Losoy is a natlvo of
Dover.' He Is tho son of tho son of the late
JohnM. Losey, who years ago lived where
tho Piersou & Co. store now stands. Mr.
Losey was surprised at the great change In
Dover and mid that It ho had bean set down
in this city in tho night, without being told
'that he was in Dover, ho would never hnve
been able to recognize tho place as his native
city.

Tho Modern Benuty
thrives on good food and. sunshine, with*
plenty of exercise In the open air. Hor form
glows with health aud her face blooms with
Ita beauty, If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxattvo remedy, she tisee tho
gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Thoro li» a c lass of Feoplo
who are injured by the uso of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed In all the grocery
stores a new preparation called Grain-O, made
of pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, aud but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quartor as much.
Children may. drink it with groat honaflt.
Fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
age. Try It. Ask for GralnO.

OBITUABY.

HASSLES.
Charles Rassler died at his home on Gold

street at 1:80 this morning after an illness of
ono week of appendicitis. He was taken sick
last Saturday aud a specialist, Dr. Ill, of New-
ark, was called In oousultation with blB regu-
lar phvBlclan, Dr. A. W. Condlot. It was de-
cided that an operation was necessary. • This
was successfully performed on Monday and
Mr, fUssler's condition steadily Improved un-
til yesterday,wheu blood poisoning set iuwiUi
fatal results.

Mr. Rassler was born in Austria on June 0,
1872, and was the youngest of five children.
He come to this country some fourteen years
ago and lived for eight or nine yean in Kan-
sas, lie has livod in Dover a little over two
years and was the senior momber of the firm
of Rasiler Bros. He was a member of the
Knights ot Pythias and of the Hebrew Liter-
ary Society of this city. His father, two sla-
ters, Mrs. Lona Fenig, and Mrs. Kosa Bier-
man, of Newark, and two brothers, William
Rassler, of Peekskill, N. T., and Hymon Ras-
sler, of Dover, Burvlvehim. The funeral ser-
vices will be held on Sunday. Interment will
be mode in Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.

, City Council's Special Meeting.
At a special meeting of the City Council

held last Friday evening billiard and pool
licensee woro granted to all who applied ox-
cept to John Hart, whose application lacked
one of the necessary number of signers.

The police ordinance amendment was put
• its second and third readings and went

through without dissent.
Councilman Lyon brought up the subject

of fast driving on Blackwell street and the
Polios Committee will act in the matter;

A request from L. Lehman & Co. for per-
mission to ereot a hitching post In front of
their place of business was referred to the
Street Committee with instructions to roport
bock to Council.

A request from Robert F. Oram for per-
mission to cut down 3 trees on the sidewalk
in front of his property corner Blackwell and
Essex streeta was referred to the same com-
mittee with power.

A communication from Superintendent
Anderson relative to the new public lighting
contract was received and after some discus-
sion It was decided that the new contract
went into effect on May 1

Fir© lAddies to the Front.
Captain Petty, Second Lieutenant Ooodell

and First Sergeant McDavlt, of Couipauy M,
are all members ot Protection Hook:and
Loddor Company, whom members are imbued
with a pardonablo sense of pride in conse-
quence. It is safe to say that the "Protec-
tion" boys will follow the fortunos of Com-
pany M with no little interebt. First Lieu-
tenant J. Wesley Itoflt, of Company M, la a
member of Dover Steamer Company No. 1,
of which company former First Lieutenant
Iledden is also a member, and the members
of No.' 1 will also read with more than ordi-
nary interest tho story of Company M's do-
ings as it appears from week to wcok in tho

Chnroh Notes.
Sr. MARV'S Cnrnicn —Sunday services ot

this church arc as follows; first moss at 7:S0
m.; high mass and sermon 10 a. m,; cate-

ehistlcal Instructions 3 p. m.; vespers and
benediction of tbe blessed sacrament 3:80 pi
m. Week days, mass at 7ilB a. m., excepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 a. m., with
benediction of tho blessed sacrament.

SwiDlsn M. E. BETHEL CHURCH, corner
Hudson and River streets. Tho Rev. C. A
Cederberg will preach next Sunday nt both
the morning and evening services. A cordial
welcome is oxtended to all.

PBISBTTEBIAN CnuRcn—Dr. Halloway
will preach at 10 30 a m. and 7-80 p. m. Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m. and Christian En-
deavor Society meeting at 7 p. m.

Drowned in Bryant's Pond.
Joseph A. Gray, age 42 years, was found

drowned in Bryant's pond, at Ironlo,, about
10 o'clock Bunday inoraiug. Mr. Gray, who
was in tho employ of tho Central ltnllroail
Company, lived with his parents, being un-
married. Ho was out late on Saturday night
and it Is believed that In crossing a f oct bridge
over tho mill race nt the pond ho dropped
his dinner pail and In trjing to recover it
fell Into tho pond. Coroner Gage granted n
burial permit, dooming an Inquest unneces-
sary. ^

AlotUorB
lese thoir dread for " that terrible second
summer" nhonthoy have Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawhorry in tho houso. Na-
ture's specific forbowol complaints of every
sort.

Beauty Is Jjlbod Deep.
Clean Wood means a rlpnn skin..,Noulcan folooil means u i-inui ""'ii-.. "

beauty without it. Cascarets, CiuidyCalhnr-
•' elenn your blood ami Keen it clean, bj

•rum un the layy liver ami driving nil un-
ities Iiom the Lody. licgin today to
ibll pimples, boil*, blotches, blnillieads,

nncl tlini sickly liilinus complexion In- taking
CnscarctB,-be.iuly for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satteloctioii guaiantccd, 10c, 2oc, 6Oo.

tic
atii
puri
bnni
nnd

SCHLEY BOMBARDS 8A.HIIA.aO.

Tho Fortifications at tho Mouth ox the
Harbor Slloncod.

Commodore Bohley, in command of the fly-
Ing squadron before Santiago, bombarded
the fortifications at the entrance of that har-
bor on Tuesday. After flringtfor fifty-five
minutes the forts were silenced and Morro
Castle was in/ruins. The flagBhip of Cervera's
fleet, tbe Cristobal Colon, which lay in the
entrance of tho harbor and returned the fire,
was badly damaged and was for a time on
fire. .

A second battle to finish tho reduction of
Santiago may have already taken place. The
insurgents .are gathering in the hills behind
the city to aid in the attack.

SECOND OllDEJlEV TO JPJ.OBXDA.

Destination 'Suddenly Cnangea from
.Chloamaufra to Jaoltsonvnio.

On Wednesday afternoon the Second Regi-
ment loft Sea Girt under orders to report at
Camp Thomas, Chlcamauga. Upon the ar-
rival of the train at Harrisburg, Fa., Colonel
Hine received Instructions to proceed to Jack-
sonville and report with his regiment to Gen.
Lee. When the news was announced to the
troops they broko into wild cheers. After a
stop of one hour at Harrisburg for coffee the
train, which was in three sections, proceeded
on ite way Bouth. The regiment reached
Weldon, H, C, at ld:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. Rousing receptions were given to
the boys at all the towns along the way.

Road Committee in Dover.
The Road Committee of the Board of Free-'

holders, accompanied by County Engineer
King and Rood Supervisor Malley, on Wed-
nesday visited Dover to inspect Clinton street
for the repair of which the Board of free-
holders at its lost meeting appropriated MOOi
The Committee came to the conclusion that
to correct a fault in the grade ot the road
would Involve the expenditure of much more
than the sum appropriated and as there had
evidently been an error made in fixing the
grade County Engineer King Wai directed to
look Into the matter with a view to Axing the
responsibility for tho alleged error, On the
result of his investigation will depend whether
the county or the city will have to bear the
cost of making good the error. , The, Road
Committee on the same day also inspected
the Munson road from Mt. Pleasant to Green
Fond Mountain.

Piano and Violin Itaoltal.
A piano and violin recital by the pupils of

the Misses Jenkins wiU take place In the
Baker Opera House to-night. The musical
numbers will be interspersed with recitations
by Mrs. Carolyn Paddock Pratt, of New York
city. At the close of the recital a commedl-
etta, entitled "The Happy Pair," will be giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meafoy. Mem-
bers of the Enterprise Bond will take port hi
the concert. The recitals heretofore given by
the pupils of Miss Jenkins have been much
enjoyed and the present promises to be no ex-
ception.

Stolen Poultry. Recovered.
Armed with a search warrant, Constable

Charles W. Blake the other day went to
Bowlbyvllle, whoro he recovered a hen and
seven chicks, which, according to the story of
the man in whose possession they were found,
had been sold to him by a third party. The
fact that the alleged guilty man "skipped"
the town on that tome day convinced Record-
er Qoge of the truth of the man's story. The
hen and brood of chicks have been restored
to Edward Gardner, son of James Gardner,
their rjghtful owner.

Fla» Ralalnigat tbo Stove Works.
A Hag raising will be the attraction at the

Richardson & Boynton stove work? to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. A polo BO feet
high has been oreoted from which ','Old
Glory" will be flung to tbe breeie to the
strains of martial music and speech making.
It will be a rod-letter day and the occasion
will doubtless have the effect of keying up
the spirits of the R. & B.'s to tho proper
pitch for walloping their opponents on the
diamond when the (lag-raising Is over.

Only
ono remedy in tho world that will at once stop
Itohlness of the skin in any part of the body;
Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, GOoenta

To Care1' Constipation Votvveit
Take Oascniots Canuv Cathartic lOeorOe.

I( C. C. O. fall to euro, drum!lets refund money.

H o w to Xook Good.
Good looks aro really moro than skin deep,

depending entlroly on d healthy condition of
allthe'vitalorgans. .Ittheliver.be inactive,
youhnvo a bilious look; If your kldneyB be
nffected, you have a pinched look. Socuro
good health, and you will surely have good
looks. "Eloctilo BItters"IsagoodAlterative
and Tonio. Acts directly on the stomach,
livor and kidnoys. . Purifies the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold
atRobort EHHgoro's drugstore, .Dover, and
A.I*. Green's drug store, Chester. SOoentsper
bottle. ^

l!noklon fs Arnloa Salvo.
Tbo Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblalna;
Corns nnd all Skin Eruption*, and positively
cures Pilos or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to ftfvo porfoct satisfaction or monov re-
funded. Price 35 cents per box. ForBOloby
Kobort1 Killgoro, Druggist, Dover! A. P.
Green, Chester,N. J.

Continued from second page.

RUN OF VICTORIES BROKEN AT LAST.
weren't standing still by a Jug full. They
scored one run each in the fourth, fifth,
seventh and eighth. The last play of the
game was the star. Two men were' out and
Hayes sent a oorldng fly out towards deep
centre. Solomon got after it and caught It
near the fence. From the way he acted after
be got It thare must be a hole there, for he
suddenly fell and rolled toward the fence,
and it looked for a moment as though he was
hurt, but he pulled himself together and came
out right side up with care, holding tbe ball
aloft to show that he hadn't lost it. It wra a
great play and he was cheered to the echo.
Dove came in for his share of the applause in
the eighth by losing tbe ball near the centre
field fence for a home run and Stecher made
a wonderful throw from right field to the
plate, catching a runner who had started
from third. Following in the score :

WHXIAUBBURa A, 0.
n. B.H. P.O. A. E

Sweeney,8b... 2 1 2 8 1
Savage, e.s. , 0 0 0 0 2
Bayea, l b . . . . 0 1 4 0 2
Bovie, a.t 1 1 3 0 0
Stoddart, 1.1. 2 1 6 0 0
Sox, r . f . . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0
Clinton, 8 b . . . 2 a 0 1 0
Brunnemer, p . 0 0 0 7 1
Hanger, o 0 0 6 0 1

Total.. . .; ;. 7 7 24 11 7

BIGHAHDSON & BOYNTON.
: B. B.H. P.O. A.

Solomon, o. f. . 2 1 4 0
SiBk.Sb 1 1 2 0 0
Hurd, s.s., 1 0 0 4 0
Dove,a.. .I 2 2 7 2 0
Fichter, 1. f 1 0 3 0 0
Tippett, 3 b 2 8 0 1 0
Munson, l b . . . . . 1 1 8 0 1
Steoherjr.f.; 1 1 8 1 0
Venuer, p. 0 0 0 7 0

Total It 0 27 IB 1

SCORE I1Y INNINGS.
Wmiamsburg.. 0 8 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 — 7
R. & B 2 3 1 8 0 0 1 1 x—11

Two-base hits-Tippott, Dove, Clinton (3).
Home run—Dove, First base on balls—Off
Venner, 6 ; offBrunnomer, 1. Hltbypitchpd
ball—By Brunnemer, 1. Left on basn—R.
& B. 5 ; Willlamsburg 4. Umpire—Albert H.
Kichards. Time—Ono hour and fifty minutes.

AFTBHNOOH OAUB.
"We have met the enemy and they are ours."

We JuBt had our soout ships after them in
the morning, but in the afternoon Captain
Hurd cleared his decks for action. He had
the enemy located in the harbor and he knew
they oouldn't got out so ho put Stecher in the
box with orden to destroy the whole shoot-
ing match, and " Steck" did his best, being
ably seoonded in his efforts by every player
on the team.-Manager Meafoy waa a little
dubious in the morning but after he located
hisoppononta and. knew ho had them at his
meray he brought, out that smile of his. . He
never saya much until the last ball goes over
the plate, but any one who knows the genial
manager knows what that smile means It
shows he's oonfident and that he doesn't care
a continental for a wholo harbor full of mines
but that be is going to sail right In and do
'em if ho oon. He did 'em—score 18 to 5.

Eddie Williams officiated as umpire and
called "play ball" promptly at 8:80. The
vlsiton.went to bat and Sweeney reached first
on Hurt's wild throw, but when he tried to
steal •eoond Dove headed him oft* by a pretty
throw and he went back to the bench.
Savage reached first on Bisk's error and
Hays* went out .from Venner to Munson.
Bovie hammered,' out a two*bagger and
Savage scored. 'Stecher didn't like the Idea
of being pounded like that ao he struck Btod-
dartout

For Dover Bolotnon sent up a foul pop fly
that Hangar captured. HUk hit tor two bases
and Hurd. rapped out a single,. scoring' Slsk/
Dove foaled out. Fichter was given a life on
Bovla'a error—Bovie was pi toning—and Hurd
crossed the plate. Tippett struck out.

The visitors went out in one, two, three
order in'tbe second, but the locala'soored one
run. Munson went to first on Savage's error,
stole second, and Venner made a single, send-
ing Munaon home.' Steohsr struck out and
Solomon and Slsk failed to reach first.

In the third the visitors began to make
Steckar wonda- where he wan at. Hanger
•lied him up for a double and Sweeny got to
first on Stechert error. Then'Savage hurt
"Stock's" feelings by slamming out a two
bagger, scoring Hanger. He ought not to
have done it. If he bad been satkfied with a
•ingle it would have been all right—but a two

gsrl The rooters had a stroke of paralysis
but "Stock" got mod. Hayee and Bovie,
their bast batters, came nextand both fanned
out Revenge Is sweet.' Stoddart filed' out
toSlak. , ' •

The visitors mads some costly errors and
Hurd aid Fichter scored In the R. & B's half.

Neither side saw the king row in the fourth.
In the fifth inning Manager Meafoy got out

his range finders and trained his heaviest
Sjuns on the enemy. To lay he blew them out
of water would be putting it mildly. He
•ailed into them from all directions at onoe.
The boys seemed to think that Bovie was a
Spaniard and they ' "Remembered the
ltaln(e)? thing to do with one of that tribe
was to annihilate him, and they did Hs was
plucky and fought bard Hut-be wasn't hoard
from after that inning, If Sampson silences
the guns at Havana as effectually as our boys
closed up Bovie, they won't be/ able to do
much damage for some years to come and
General Blanco will be compelled to leave
the world and climb a tree. This hi how It
happened. Slsk filed out to center. Hurd
mode a single. Dove and Fichter followod
•nit. Tippet rapped out a nlos one, scoring
Hurd and Dove. Munson hammered out
another, bringing in Fichter and Tippett.
The rooters were wild enough then, but when
Venner took the bit In his teeth and slammed
the ball over the right field fenoe for a homo
run, sending Munson in ahead of him, they
lust went cnuy. Stecber came along with a
two-bagger and Solomon Sled ont to right.
Then,' when Slsky tq:mak6^upforgoing out
the first time, sent what one of the boys de-
scribed asa "ringtoiled snorter from Japan,
clean, plumb over the centre field feno^for a
homer, sending Stecher in ahead of him,
bedlam was let loose. , Hurd followed with a
hit, but Dove filed out to centre,- .thus ending
Mr. Borie's troubles.

Sox and Brunuemer made hits in the slzth,
and Sax scored on a passed ball.

Brunnemer went in to pitch forthe visitors
in thosixth nnd Doverscorodno*more.
'Box scored for the Wllllomsburgers again

in the eighth. Heledoftwlthahitandmode
first. Clinton followed suit. Brunnemer was
hit and went to first. Hanger made a sacri-
fice hit and Sax Boored. Clinton stole third,
Sweeny drew a base on balls and Savage
went out' at first,' while Hayes: flew out to
Btechor,

The. Williamsburgors Deemed to haveaorazo
for making errors that day. Their outfielders
worked beautifully together, but the infield
seemed to have a bad ease of rattles.; The
toam has an oxcollont reputation and, barring
orrors, (.hoy piayod great ball hero. We hope
to see thorn here later in, the- Beason and, of
Course, hope to boat them. . But* we mustn't
expectthat they aro always going to makoa
lot of. errors to lbt UB run up a big Bcoro
agaluBt them. Tho Dovorltea* should know
by this time that Manager Ueafoy la not run-

ning a one-horso base ball team. The genial
manager Is an ''easy boss" but he's out for
blood and already has six Bcalps banging to
hta belt. And the reason be has thorn la that
his team has so far outplayed all the strong
teams pitted against thBm. The R. & B.'s
are improving right along and should have
tbe**hearty support of every lover of tho game
in this vicinity. They are a credit to the
town and should be encouraged by the patron-
ageof thepeople. There was a good crowd in
attendance on Dsoorttion Day. Keep it up.
Go up and root for them to-morrow (Saturday)
when they will play the Merritto, of Brooklyn.
Thi steam is the strongest thoy have yet played
against and a great treat is in store for al1

who attend. Following Is the Bcore of the last
game;

W1LLIAHSBUHG A. 0.
It. B.H. P.O. A.

Sweeney,8b 0 0 8 0
Bavage,B.B 1 1 0 8
Hayes, 1st b 0 0 6 0
Bovle.p 0 1 0 1
Stoddart, 1. f. 0 0 6 1
Bax, c. f 2 2 8 0
riinton.Sb 0 1 4 1
Brunnemer, r. f. 1 2 1 0
Hanger, o 1 1 8 1

Total . 5 S

H1CHAHDS0N A nOYNTOK.
n. B.n.

Solomon, o. f 0 0
Slsk, 3 b 3 2
HdHurd,s.s 8 2
Dove, o 1 1
Ficbter.l. f 8 1
Tippett,8b 1 2
Munson, l b 2 2
Venner.r.f 1 2
Steoher,p. „ . . 1 2

Total 13 14 27 23 4

P.O. A.
0 0
0 1
0 3
7 1
0 0
1 1

18 1
1 1
0 15

SCORE S T INNIfras.
Wllllamsburg.. 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 - 6
R.& B 3 1 2 0 8 0 0 0 x—18

Two-base hits-Stecher.SJsk, Bovie, Hanger.
Home ruus—Venuer, Bisk, First base on
balls-Olf Bovlo, 1. Hltby pitched ball-By
Stecher, 1. Btruck out—By Stecber, 7; by
Bovlo, 2. TJmnlro—Edward Willlaim. Time
of game—Ono hour and fifty-five minutes.

HOSPITALLERS VS. R, A Il.'S,
Wo've been licked 1 We had a premonitlou

that this would happen, but wo didn't think
it was coming BO quick. The R. & B.'s -went
down to Morris Plains yesterday and they
got it in the neck: gcore, 11 to 3. A big crowd
of Doverlties went along to root for them, ex-
pecting them to win, the fatea decreed other-
WIBO. WO don't intend to lay tho blame on
the umpire, for the R. & B.'s were clearly
outplayed and would hare been boaton any-
way, but/we would respectfully suggest to
Mr. Brome, who. umpired on bases, that he
hireasuiallboy to keep Ills eye on the/ball
while ho Is watching tho heavens for Bigus of
rain. Because he wasn't looking a. man was
declared safe on third. There were two men
out and he would have been tbe third. It
didn't go and as a consequence a number of
runs that the HospltAllors mado should not
have crossed tho plato.' Then In the ninth
Inning he declared GUI out on first, when 'he
was perfectly safe;

Time was;called at 8;10. These.umpires
wereMr, Brome, on bases, and Mr, Doran,
on balls and strikes.

The game started off nicely with tho Hoe-,
pitallers at the bat, and three men. went out
in succession! Hurd being credited with one
out and two assists.: Solomon received an
ovation When he come to: bat and responded
by sending up a high fly, which Lent cap-
tured. Hurd .was.hit in the ribs and Bove
sent him in with a pretty hit to oentre. Mc-
Carthy flied out to first. Neither side scored
in the second. It was in the third the trouble
commenced. Bisk made a rank error on
Lent's hit put second and Tippett followed
with another on Faulkner's hit to third. Then
Venner missed a fiy that Gill sent out in
right: garden" and made liich a' poor throw
home that, Faulkner scored, and only for
Dove's quick work another run would have
tallied.

The Hospital boys were playing fast hall
and the R. & B.'s were going to pieces. Tho
only two men who played the game for all
there wss in it were Hurd and Solomon.
Dove's errors can be exensed as they wera all
mode in one inning, right on top of being
spiked In the shin by rarrell, and his leg
pailned him so that be could not do good
work. We understand that this is an old
trick of Farrell's. A man who would do a
thing of that sort intentionally should not be
'allowed on a ball field.

Steoher was rattled on account of his poor
support and the whole team seemed to be hav-
Ingan offday. A ball was hit toward first in
the fifth Inning that Hunson Bhould have
stopped hut he stood and watched it go by.
In tbe seventh inning, with two men out, Gill
made a tbne-bagger and Farrell sent him
home by a hit. Then by a series of blunders
four more runs were scored. And so It went.
It was the poorest game the R. & B.'s have
played this season. It they had played libs
the did Saturday and Monday there might
have been' a*' different; story.'' Every error.
Dover made counted. : We hammered Faulk-
ner as hard, if not harder, than they ham-
mered Stecher, but every fly that our boyB
sent up rested safely In tbe bands of one of
their fielders, while the files thoy sent out
generally landed on the ground. To show
bow hard Faulkner was batted it is only nec-
essary to state that out of 37 put-outs credited
to Morris Plains 10 wen flies, leaving but
eight men to be put out in other ways.

Following is the scoro:

UOBRIS PLAINS.
B. B.H. P.O. A. X

Hoffner, 1, f 0 0 0 0 0
Fltzpatrlck, c 1 2 4 0 0
Glll'o. f.... 3 2 3 1 0
Farrell, a b 2 1 6 9 0
Batoe, 3 b 1 3 1 1 0
Cession, s. s 1 2 1 0 1
Kaufman, r. f 2 1 6 0 0
Lent, l b 1 2 8 0 1
Fauliner, p 1 0 0 3 0

Total.. 11 M... 37 8 2

BICHAKDSOIT ABU* NTO.V.
n. B.H, r.o. A.

Bolomon,c.f 1 1 8 0
8lsk,2b. 0 0 7, 3
Hurd, s. a 1 0 1 4
Bove, o 0 1 5 2
McCarthy, 1.1 0 0 1 0
Tlppett,3b 1 1 1 0
Munson.lb 0 0 8 0 «
Venner.r.f 0 1 1 1 2
Stecher, p 0 0 0 0 0

Total.. 3 4 37 15 10

BCORn BV IHN1NOS.
Morris Plains.. 0 0 4 0 1 1 S 0 0-11
R.&B 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 - 3

Two-base hit-Bates. Threo-baso hit-GUI.
Fint base on balls—OH Faulkner, 3 ; off
Steoher, 1. Struck out-By Stecbor, S ; by
Faulkner, 3. Hit by pltchor—FarroU and
Hurd. UmpiroR—J. Juronie and J, Doran.

This 1B Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, a

generous sample will bn mnilod of tbo mn*t
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo (Ely's
Cream Balm)' sufficient to demonstrate'its
groat merit. Full BUO fifty conts,

ELY BuoTUKitE),
B0 Warren St., Now York City.

Rnv. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's. Cream Balm to mo. I
can emphasize his statement. "It Is a jiosl-
tlvo curo for cdtari-h .If :iisod as directed."
Rov. Francis W, Poulo, Pastor Cuutral Pres-
byterian Church, Holena, Mont. . , ,

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OP PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OF HATS.

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
HADE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARING. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, 15c, a FOR age.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUOHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL fcOTHER.THE "POOR
OLD HAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THE BLOW AL.
HOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR 35c.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUdHT
TO HAVE ONE AT *I.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER,. N. J.

READV!
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

—WITH—

Summer Goods, Big Stock
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Screen Doors,
Window Screens, Hammocks and Croquet.

AGENTS FOR THE

ADRIANCE
Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

No better up-to-date machines. Try one, as
fully guaranteed.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B -"•»»' ' •

ESTABLISHED 1874. .

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
MEN'S SHIRTS.

Fine Percale Negligee Shirts! white neckbands, and one
pair separate link cuffs, sizes 1 4 ^ to 17, a regular 69c shirt,
our price 50c.

Fine Percale Negligee Shirts, white neckband, and two
separable collars, a,shirt that is sold elsewhere for 75c, pur
price 59c.

Fine White Combination Negligee Shirt, Tafleta Silk front,
Lonsdale Cambric back and sleeves, white neckband, just the
article for hot weather, $1.25.

MEN'S COLLARS AND CUFFS.
In order to close out several broken lines we will place on

sale Saturday, June 4, 15 dozen gent's four ply linen collars
and cuffs, never sold less than two for 25c, our price for this
sale only, 9c or three for 25c.

Cuffs were 25c now 19c, two for 35c.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 4S I -"»

For Spring Crade
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
-AT—

19c per sq. yd.

Great BirBargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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Beat Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transfers were re-
corded in the Morris County Clerfc's ofSoe
for the week ending May *-£th:

Elizabeth Phillip, widow, Sirah J. Phil-
lips, May Phillips, of Saugerties, New Yort,
James Phillips and Borah L , his wife, of
Haverhill, Mas , Frank Phillips and Marr,
his wife, of Fort Richmond, N. T., Ada Phil-
lips, of Kewbnrsh, Alids Phillips, William B.
DuBois, Barab E. DuBois and William C. Du-
Bois, of Bayonne, >". J., U> Laura E.Conkliu,
of Boonton, 1175.

Catharine Enslee, et als., to George A. Ens-
lee, and Emma C. Enslee, lot on corner of
Fine and Morris street:, Slorristown. «3,500.

Catharine Enslee, et ali, to David S. Em-
lee, lot on Pine street, Morristown, (I and
other good and valuable considerations.

Emma C. Eoslee ti Darid S. Enslee, lot on
Fine street, Morristown, CL

Catharine Burnett and Smith Burnett, her
husband, to Frank VanDuyne, lot in Mont-
vllle township, $50.

Peter F. Cook to Thomas H. Lash, lot in
Boonton, $386.

Edson J. Rood to Peter A. Rood, three
tracts in Mendham township, containing 140
acres, (6,000.

Frederick VauDuvne to Frank VauDuyne,
three tracts in Montrllle township, containing
14 acres, tSO.

Mortimer L. Haalam to Annie Borne, lotto
Hanover township, 11.

Daniel Edwards and Margaret, his wife, to
James Tredway, three tracts, 118 and 05-109
acre* in Chester township, $1,000.

Joshua B. Salmon and Emma L , his wite,
to Joseph Konner, six tract*. 73 and 6S-10O
acres in Montville township, 12,500.

Melinda Alpaugh and Jacob, her husband,
to DeBaiena Alford and James Alford, her
husband, lot 7, block 22,' 'Sigler Farm Lot*,"
1125, ^

IJterary Xotea.
Besides the article on the causes of the fail-

ure of the Spanish Armada, by Captain
V ^ n the Juoe Oxfiiry contains "Ten
Booths with tbe Cuban Insurgents," the ex-
perience of a major in the anny under Garcia,
mod on article on "The Confederate Torpedo
Service" by the electrician of the Torpedo
Division in the Confederate Navy who laid
toe mine which blew op the first gunboat ever
destroyed by tius *™-™

One of the funniest of all the funny book!
b certainly "Som&niha at Saratoga." Will
Carieton pronounces it "delicious bumor"and
Bishop Newman says it is " bitterest satire,
coated with the swertestot exhilarating fun.'
Formerly published by subscription at the
price of 12.50, and sold, it is said, by the hun-
dred thousand, it has recently been israed in
an exquisite little cloth-bound voluma in the
" Cambridge Classics" series by the celebrated
cheap-book publishers, Burst & Co., of New-
York, as a means of widely advertising that
aeries, and is sold at the fabulously tow price
of 25 cento. It would seem strange if they
should not sell a million of them. They are
mold by booksellers, or the publishers direct

BEHKSIIIEE VAXXET.

Bacluen'sArnlcaSalvo.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to five perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cento per box. For sale by
Robert KUlgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Gram, Canter. H.J.

SCHOOTJEX'8 MOUNTAIN.
Mrs. Mary Weise is at Fbillipsburg with

her daughter, Mrs. Charlea Hoffman, who to
TeryilL

AmoDg those who spent Decoration Day at
Eackettstown were Hisses Amanda and Jen-
nie lindabory and William Smith, Korwood
Smith, Raymond Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
ter Ward and Mr.Ward's sister and R.Ward.

Miss Emma Undabmy and sister went to
Kaughright on Monday.

J. Parker has been engaged to teach our
school next year, to the great satisfaction of
both parents and pupils.

Wears all very happy to see a dear sky
once. more and fanners and gardeners are
improving the golden^ opportunity. ;

Barry Godwin, who fa very ill, is to be re-
tamed to the hospital In the city this week.

Daniel Smith, of Somerville, spent Decora-
tion Day with hit father, Alfred Smith, of
thkplaos.

Augustus Larrison b domiciled in bis new

We are all very sorry to hear that Jesse
Beam, of Company M, Second Regiment
M. J. Vob., is sick and hope that when this
camp be will be very much Improved.

While Mr. and I n Banpaugh were at Ger-
man Valley on Friday the wbiffletrw broke
and the hones ran away, throwing them both
oat. They were quite badly bruised, but no
bones were broken. • * ,' . '

Ira South, of Bound Brook, spent Sunday
and Monday with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sooth, of this plate. . •• '

NO BUHBVQ HEBE.

POVEB EsTDOBSEMZKT IS WHAT COUHTB

WITH THE TUBUC.

Ton can't fool the public all the time.
They will find yon out at last
Every time a man is fooled• • :
Another skeptic is made.
Many the remedy that makes the skeptic.
It fails to keep its promises.
Dean's Kidney Fills bring renewed faith.
They core the skeptic
Plenty of proof of this at borne. .
Dover proof for Dover people. .' .. '
Oar citizens say they cure backache. .

- Core urinary disorders. .
Cure sick kidneys.
Experience has taught them, this is so.
.Conviction for every sufferer.
In the testimony of friends and neighbors.
Bead this cose:
Mr. Nicholas.S.BIUer, of 22 Mountain

•venue, Ass't Superintendent of tbo Dover
Water Works, says: "For the last year .or
so I had trouble with my. back. I did not
pay much attention to it at first, tblnking it
would soon go away, *b'ut instead of that it
grew worse. I often awoke at night with a
severe pain across the loins and if I attempted
to^cnange my position a sharp,. darting pain
oangbt me, which wan all but killing. For
some time after getting up in tbo morning 1
was1 stiff and sore and felt as tired. and worn
out as when I went to bed. I nover was' a
gnat hand to take medicine but when this
trouble grow so bad I was compelled to,look

'far something to relievo me. ;1 read about
Dosn> Kidney Pills in my Dover paper and
sjat a box at Robert Kilgore's drug storo. I
bad not taken the whole box before I was

' eared. I t is now somo two months since I
discontinued their use and during that time I

- b a n not felt the slightest symptoms of the
• double. It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for they am a
remedy that people suffering from kidney
trouble should know abont and can depend
upon. "Tou may publish my statement and I
will corroborate it personally at any time."

Doon'i Kidney Pills for tote by all dealers.
Frico 50 conts. Mailed by Fostor-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N. TT., solo agents for tho 0 . S.
Remember the namo Dean's and^toke no sub-
stitute!

Interes t ing Memorial Address by the
Her . F. M. Todd.

After Sunday school at thecbureh last Sun
fiar, the scholars marched, carrying the flap
at the bead of the procession, to the grave-
yard, where, after decorating the graves of
lije soldiers, a hymn was sung and the Grand
Army burial service was read by ihe pastor,
the Rev. F. M. la id . In the sermon follow-
ing the service, after discussing the righteous-
ness of the late war, its fruit, and its heroes,
the pastor said:

"I have told you there was never a more
righteous war than our late war. Never one
that produced grander heroes, and that the
grandest hero of all was the common soldier,
the men who, with no hope of honor or pre-
ferment, but from simple love of country,
marched and fought over every inch of
ground between the Potomac and the Gulf of
Mexico; the men who followed that flag over
muddy roads and bridgelegs streams,
through shell and cannon and musketry shot,
and cavalry charge and sabre thrust, through
picket and sentry duty, and hospital and pris-
on life, through advance and retreat up to vic-
tory at Appomatox Court House—and never
in the history of the world has the patriotism
of the common soldier been so generously re-
warded. It has showered millions upon bun
in pensions, not always wisely and judicially,
perhaps, but always generously. Other na-
tions have piled tons of stone and marbk* and
brass in honor of their victorious leaden, but
they nave left the bodies of the common sol
diers to moulder away in great ditches, or
trenches, where they fell, unmarked and un-
bonored. Ancient Athens did indeed pass a
law, that three who died in battle should he
buried at public expense. But our nation,
first of ail nations, ancient or modern, did af-
ter our late war, with infinite expense and
labor, eeek out and bnrr, as far as was with-
in human ability, every dead soldier in an in-
dividual grave, marked by a marble or gran-
ite stone and with name, age, regiment and
company inscribed on it and did then take
these soldiers' graves under its perpetual
watch and keeping,

"These national cemeteries are cfjjhtr-tbree
in number. Within their perpetual vratch
and keeping rest nearly 331,000 of our heroic
dead, 140,000 of whom ore marked unknown.
Over them the flag for which they died al-
ways waves. United States officials always
guard and watch them and there any honor-
ably discharged Uoioo soldier inAy have a
grave on application to the proper authori-
ties.

" It has always seemed to me that the son
shone softer, the gross grew greener, the
flowcm bloomed brighter, the birds sang more
sweetly and tbe trees spread their branches
more luxuriantly here than elsewhere. Cer-
tain it is, no other cemtteries are more care-
fully kept There is one (u JJew Jersey at
Finns Pdat, Salem county, containing about
4.000 graves, about half of which are Confed-
erate grnvM. But most beautiful of alj, with
its giant trees and thick Urf, Us beautiful
drives, tb» old Lee mansion, audits splendid
monuments and sarcophagus, directly over'
looking the Potomac and facing toecapitol,
is Mount Arlington. Here nest about 17,000
of our soldier dead, and here, it Is said, will
rest the bodies of Robert E. Lee and his wife
in the soil of their old home. A large granite
sarcophagus bears this inscription: 'Hi
lie tbe bones of 2,111 unknown soldiers.
Their resoains could not be identified, but
their names and deaths are recorded In tbe
archives of their comitrjr, and its grateful
citizens honor fbesa, ai of Unit noble army
ofmatyrs. " ' May they rest in peao*.'

"The last soldier of tbe revolution was
buried at Freedom, N. J., April 5th, 1808, and
hi* name* was Daniel Baseman.

" It Is probable, therefore, that by Memor-
ial Day, 1050, the last soldier of the heroic
age of America will have ttwn carried to his
grave without one solitary comrsjia to follow
bun or to doborate his grave. Bat i t Is my
desire that there will bosons and grandsons
of veterans, daughters aad granddaughters
of veterans to cast flowers ou tus g r a n and
the graves of his comrades on Memorial Day,
1050, and forever aftar, and therefore I have
taken these Sunday school scholars out to-day
to decorate these graves as a trwim of educa-
tion for coming generations, to pepetnate tbe
meaury of a nation's sacrifice to save a
nation's lite, ; - ' - •

"For what fmrpose do we .keep this Me-
morial service, for the qglck or the deadt
To tiuxo who lie in the grave we strew with
flowera, it is nothing. If we, the living actors
bere, get no good fromthis service, then it is
worse than vain., This memorial service is
for the ennoblement of the Urjng, not for the
repose of the dead.

" A n anniversary day was Instituted to
commemorate the deliverance of Israel from
bondage. Forgetfulness of it wss esteemed a
crime, and though four thousand years have
passed away that anniversary day wai ob-
served this spring in Dover. . There are some
things it is criminal to forget I t will be a
black day for this country, if we forget to
honor the more than 200,000 wbo gave their
lives that tbe Declaration of'.'.Independence
might redeem its promise—life, liberty and
Vtia pursuit of happiness to every insa. Tfeere
can be no blacker treason than disloyalty to
the memory of our heroic dead."

8UCCASVITNA.
The two churches united on Sunday to

listen to a patriotic sermon by tbe Rev. Mr.
Hancock, pastor of the M. E. Church. Deco-
ration Day was observed here by tbe Rox-
bury Veteran Association and their friends.
Tbe Veterans met at Young's Hall at 3 o'clock
and marched to tho cemetery, followed by the
school children with flowers and flags. Tho
graves of all veterans were then decorated,
after which we listened to a stirring address
by the Rev. E. B.. England, of Washington,
Warren county. Postmaster OiUig raised
four flogs over the postofflce in honor of bur
boys—Marsh, Dohm, Barick and Applegit—
who bave gone to war, a flag for each vol-
unteer.

Miss Mamie Searls is visiting in New York.
Mrs. Baker Smith, of Flanders, is a guest

of Mrs. Appleglt,
Don't forget tbe tamborine and sunflower

social In tbe Presbyterian Church this Friday
evening. I wish to correct a mistake made
lost week. . The admission fee is 10 cents in-
Btoad of 2.i cents. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all. Ice cream will be for sale at
tbe close of the entertainment.

Agnes McKeon bos been very ill for tbe
post week, but we are glad to note that sbo
is now improving.

J: A. DeCanip, of Brooklyn, in visiting
Fcatmoster Ollllg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King, of Nowark,
spent Decoration Day with Mr.: King's par-
ents, Sir. and Mrs. Thomas L. King.

Miss Lena Thompson, of Stanhope, is visit-
ing Cora Dickcrson.

Mrs. Whcelor Corwln is Tory nick, but we
are glad to. be able to say that there lias been

alight change for tho bettor.

Don't Tobacco Suit aid Smoke Tonr I.tfe »WST.
To mitt tobaooo e»Hlly nnd forever, bo mag

notln, full or lira, nurvo mid vltfur, tulte Nu-To-
Baa; the) wliiider-wurlior, that tnallcs weak men
strong. /.All drugfflsts,GOoor II. oureRuanui'
teed. . nooltlct and sample' free. Address
Itorltap licmody Co., Ohioago or Now York.

FLAXDERS-
Charks E. A. Walton is visiting his parents,

tbe Rev. and Hn. C. E. Walton, at the M.
E_ parsonage. His school, near Paterson
closed last week for the Summer vacation.

Tbe Presbyterian Church was decorated
with flowers and tbe Stars and Stripes for
Sunday by the floral committee of tbe Chris-
tian Endeavor Society.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howell entertained Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Woodhnll, of Morristown, on
Memorial Day.

Mrs. U. E. Thorpe and daughter, Miss Set-
tie Thorpe, of Chester, called on friends here
on Monday.

Seieral from this place attended the races
at the Dover Driving Park on Monday.

A number of graves in the Methodist
Church burying were decorated with Sowers
on Memorial Pay and on those of the soldiers
of the late war was placed the nation's em-
blem.

Messrs. J. S, Yager, George v7. Yager and
W. D. Selson enjoyed a fishing trip to Budd
Lake on Memorial Day and had good success.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles N. MUer entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers and Harry Pen-
nington at their borne on Monday evening.

The rain fall for May far exceeded that of
May last year and tbet was unusually heavy.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society connected
with tbe Presbyterian Church held a very
pleasant meeting in tbe chapel on Thursday
of last week.

W. H. Osmun, of Newark, and sister, Miss
Carrie Osmun, of New York City, visited
their parents, Or. and Mrs. J. C. Osmun, over
Sunday,

The public school be)d interesting closing
exercises on Friday afternoon, Tfooselectioits
were of a patriotio order and consisted it
choruses, readings, recitations and an exer-
cise by eleven small scholars. Among those
wbo took part were the Missss Jennie Barrett,
Annie Wack, Florence Brown, Florence
Howell, Georgia Huff, Ooldle Bounders, Cora
Honell, Emma Wack, HotUs Crone, May
Barrett, Ada Stark and Muter Charles
Drake. Mr. Glover, the principal, also gave
a reading. The large flog owned by the
school was tastefully draped orer the plat-
form and a number of beaunf nl boqnets made
the Behoof room attractive.

H, B , BopkjnB made a orach needed imr

proveroent on the lower driveway at the
Presbyterian Church test w e * by placing on
it cracked stone and earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. WooduuU purchased
of Mrs. Woodhnlli brother, V 0. Boston,
and placed In their borne one of Wing st Son's
(New York) elegant cabinet grand pianos.
Tbe case is of rich dark oak, handsomely
carved. The instrument has the mandolin
and orchestral pedals and by combinations
tbe tones of zither, banjo, guitar end harp
can be produced in addition to the regular
tones of the piano. It abo has the usual
pedals and abo the practice padaL Recently
one of these pianos was purchased by Theo-
dore F . King, of Ledgewood. and one has
bsen placed m the Mansion Hoi se, of Dover,
the totter WnK.nearly if not quite tbe exact
counterpart of ttst flf Mr. WpodhuU.

Messrs. <J. W. Hfiw»U, of (Theijter, and E.
A. Burd, of Psterson, irere fn town on Tnes-
ds*-.

Mr. aad Mrs, William L. Morgan, of this
village, sod Mrs. Ira SansVsog, of Dover,
visited with their uncle aud aaat, Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Button, of Whits Boose, over
Sunday. . -. '

The Rev. Mr. Hunting, of Eackettstown,
preached at both services in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday.; ' ' ''': '•-

A grapbophoue entertainment by Dr. Cook,
of Fatetaou, was given in the Hall on Tues-
day evening. Fart of tbe procesde wore f or
thebao^toftbepublicscbooL

Tfes R«r, ft 0, Bradford, of K«w York
city, class « It, Prince** poRef*, fs to
preach in the Presovtsvim Qhurpi) on Sun-
day next. • ' ••.•••• '•'• .'••••.'• • • • '.
, . • ^ ^ C A K O L T S W .

No-To-Bae for Flftv C u l t ' "
Guaranteed tobacco habit eure, makes weaV

men strong, blood pure. sus,H. AU dnunjists.

Mis. Una Zetk, of Berkshire Valley, ft the
ru«stoc hercoasiu,Mrs. Joseph Zu*.

Mis. Willisai E. Youas; spss* Watsesday
shopping in Kewark.' .. - ': <
V1 Alien Baker, of Flainfiald, spent Sunday- at
the home of Miss Nshn Skelleogor. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Howeli, of Dover, were
in town on Sunday. / . ..

Miss EUa Cbamberlin, of Paterson, was *
guest on Decoration Day of Minnie Drake.

Mrs. Mary Young, of Morristown, Is visit-
ing; her son, William E. Tonne, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraud Dodge a n stopping a
few days wltll Mr, and Mrs. R. Slnllenger.

The Bev. 0. & Osborna pi»acfred a patri-
otic ssrmoo to his congregation oo Sunday
evening at the Frestyterlan Chun*.

Austin Yawgsr and Roma ffowell spent
Decoration Day at Morristown.

Mrs. Lewis Sanderson and son, of Morris.
town, will spend a fortnight with Harold
Bandrraon.

The Congregational T. P. 8. C. E. will hold
a strawberry festival on Friday evening at
the chapel.

Arthur Rodger*, of New York city, wss in
town on Decoration Day.

Miss Smith entertained over Decoration
Day Mr. and Mrs. William Wolverton and
Hiss Wolverton, of Xsston, Fa., and Miaj
Barnett, ol Newark.

William Tredway, of Boonton, spsat Bun
day with Kiss Throp.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Bird, of Paterson,
spent Decoration Day with Mr. and Mrs. G,
W. Howell.

The Misses Csulkun, of New York City, a n
stopping at Mrs. James Mattison's.

Miss Chsmberlin is visiting.bar brother at
Peterson.

William Dee spent Decoration Day with F.
N. Jeakins, at Washington, Warren county.

A. P. Green took a trip to Morristown on
Decoration Day.

Mrs. Charles Case and children are
Dover, where they will spend a fortnight with
friends.

Frederick Warren was in Hackettstown on
Decoration Day.

Mrs. J. D. Bodd spent Sunday at Boonton,
Mr. Pullman and family have returned to

their summer home from New York city.
Miss Allle Aimer spent Saturday in Dover.
Mist Hsry Hornbsck is entertaining Mr.

Bennett, of Tort Jervis, N. Y.
Tbe Misses Smith gave a reception Satur-

day afternoon in honor of Miss Bsrnet, of
Newark, and Hiss Wolverton, of Easton.

Nixr.
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THIM IS 10 XI.D 0 ' P«l. OR I '

v M m , INTHSIAL OR ErTCStliaL, ' '
f TH»T MIR-KILLE. wilt ROT RE-1 '
f LIEVE. ) I

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 8UB-
a . kuun \j\i I run IMI IA riDNH AND 6UB- ,
'jSTITUTES. THE ORNUINE BOTTLE <
f BEABfl.THE N»MB, (

^ PERRY DAVIS * SON. J
«

Morris Orphans' Court.
Pursuant to and by virtue of a certain

order of tbe Orphans* Court of the Countj of
Morris, in the State of New Jersey, made on
tbe nineteenth day of May, in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety -eight tbemider-
sigoed. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Samuel BL Bjms. deceased, will sell
at public rendua to the highest bidder, on
Monday the twenty-seventh day of June, in
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,
at half past one o'clock in tbe afternoon, a
the bouse situate on the flf th tract hereinaf to
described, being on the corner of A"" street
and Western areooe, la Slorristown, in the
county and State aforesaid, all the right,
title and interest of raid Samuel R. 8 y m \ div
ceoEed, of, in and to the following described
lands and premises, situate, lying and being
in Morristovni, In the County of Morris and
State of Ketr Jersey:

FIRST TRACT--AU those certain lots,
tracU or parcels of land and premise* herein-
after particularly described, and which on a
certain map duly filed ID the Clerk's office of
Morris county, entitled: " Map of building
lots the property of James B. Voorbees, Weft-
e m avenue, Morristown, Jf. J., Moy iff, 16s7,
George W. HotreU, C. E.," are known, desig
natea and laid down as lots numbered four-
teen (14), two (2), three (3;, four (4), one (0
lire (5), six (0), seven (7), eight (9, nine (9;
ten (10), eleven (11), twelve ('-), thirteen (1$
Being tbe sainepremisesconveyed by Ainedee
Spadone and wife to Samuel K. Syms, by dead
dated Beptember £M, 1W*O, and rectwdea in
the < Lork's office of tbe County of Morris
aforesaid in Book N IS of Deeds for said
county, atpaee 16.

tSECOifDTRACT—All those two certain
tracts or parcels of land and premises butted
and bounded as follows, to wit:

FIRST—Beginning in the middle of the road
leading from Morristown to Basking Ridge nt
tbe most 5001116117 corner of the house lot of
Daniel Brown formerly e l̂d by Francis
Child, Jr., to William H. Wood; thence (1)
down the middle of Bald road soutt) forty-two
degrees west ten chains, nin*-ty-f}ve Jinks to
tbe corner of Mtylfqrd^ lot )n tbe iniddle of
said road; thence'(3) along Mq|fop4's hue
north fifty-seven degrees ^est pine chains
and eleyeq Jtnkfl} tltpnce (fy south farty'flve
degrees forty-five minutes west two chains
eighty-two linka along said Mulford's line to
his corner; thence (i) along another line of
sold Mulford north thirty-nine degrees forty
fire minutes west one chain fifty-nine links
thence (5) south forty-five degrees fifteen min-
utes west foor chaini and seventy-flve links;
thence (G) along another line of said Mulforx
north flfty-flve degrees west eight chains aad
thirty-nine linkst thence (7) north forty-one
degrees east thirteen chains and seventeen
links; thence (8) north sixty three degrees
eastsixcbainsandaeventy'threelin'ks; (hence
(9) north forty-two de£ree$ east e,.eveq ch^Inti
and tbirty-ODe links; tiience lOi a)ong tbe
line of Icfinion'fl lflfldaouthTonrnve «%rees

ftye m|nui«a e
flfty-ftye roluBW. e«st ten chaius nnd ninety
seven Jiqka to ft comer in Wi|liap Collius's
land; thence (11) «outh thirty seven degrees
fifty rpjuqtft weft) njong soJ4 Collins^ line
eight cfasjas ninetaraHnlw to Brown's corner;
tbenoe (lift along Daniel Brown's lino south
fifty degree* Qfteen minutes west one chain
fifty-one links; thence (13) along- another of
Brotro'g lines soutb forty-nine degrees flfteeu
minntea eait flve attains forty-four link* to
the place of beginning In tbe middle of said
road leading from lAorriatotvn. Containing
forty acres and fifty'hundreds of an aero, be
the same more or less.

SECOKD—A tract of land In Jockey Hollow
beginning at a oorner of land formerly Cap-
tain Peter Dickinson's in Stephen FaircliUd'e
line, containing ten acres and twenty-hun-
dredths of an acre, Strict measure, but more
particularly butted, bounded and described
as follows : Beffiuning as above described,
and tbence running (t) along said Dickinson's
line south forty-two degrees easteleren chains
forty links to a corner, a stone heap near the
top of the mountain ' - "—'

land; tbenpe fl*)' along said Sinney1! land
norUj forty degree* west twelve chains and
flftT-eJgbt linki to fail corner in ra,d Fair-
cbifd'i Mae f thenoe (•) in the same north Qtty
degrees east e'ght chains and Afty links to
tbe beginning-. Being the same premises
conveyed by Mary E. Serrell, widow, to
Samuel R. Bytm, by deed dated June 18th,
1800. and noordad in the office of the Clerk of
tbe County of Morris aforesaid in Book A 13
of deeds for said county, page 237. : • •

THIRD TRACT-Ali those three certain
timctaor parcels of land butted and.bounded
asfollowsVto-wft: - . '>.. '

FIBST—Beginning at a stake in the line of
I«oeard Scnareman on the south side of
Gonrtlandstreet; tbence (1) north thirty-sir
atgjreM^rtwn minotei,w«ft, crosdng said

by
Q s i Q Q p , M I tnx f tii|fi3 ant

fortycelx links to the inidale of Jockey Hol-
low road i thaaoe R) along the middle of said
road as fornjsrly lafd out •ontbHeven^Qe
degrew thirty minntes west sevtn chains and
idxteen linki to a stake in line of Pboantx's
land eighty-five link* distant from a large
chestnut tree standing In Urn next line hereof;
thenoe {3) along said Phcenix'a litre south
forty-four degr^fs es9t eight chain* eighty-
three linlw to §. pompr of (sod now qr lately

d b S l p t tb (4) l tb
three linlw to §. pompr of (sod no q ately
owned by Samqel poty \ tbence (4) along tbe
line of Mid Poty andTothen and ajnng the
mnth aids of Conrtland ttmet forty flfty-four
degrees thirty minutes east five chains ter-
enty-one linki to tbe beginning, containing
four acres and wvtwty^undredths of an acre
more or less. Reserving, however, the right
of the public highways and atoo the rights of
the proprietors of the Murrls Aqueduct Com-
pany. . --'; '" ' •' •' •.'•:;i\, JSV •••• •• • .;; •., •; -;

:

Bicom>—Beginning at * stake in the line
of the Methodist graveyard and corner of a
lot owned by Theodore and Eugene Ayers.
and running thence (1) along taii Ayers' lint
across lots heretofore owned by J. D. John'
•on soath forty-two deftrees forty-five rain
utef west three chains ninety-two links to a
•take in ffo Jine rf Uuds bdongjne to .Joseph
I/wall: tbeqce (3) along tarelj'a Jfeo north

>mns degree} west t\x ohains seventy-
. . Unks to a stake In FhfBnix'fl line; thence
along the same north forty-two degrees

_. ~ ty-flve minntes east two ahaliu eighty-five
links to a stake in Samuel Doty's l ine: tbenoe

(4) along fail line sooth forty-five decrees
thirty minntes east four chains and thirty-
fire links to the corner of Doty'n l ine; tiience
(5) along another line of hia lot north forty,
four degrees east one chain aixty-two links to
the Methodist graveyard line: tiience (6)
along tbe line of the same soath forty-flve
degrees thirty minutes c u t two chains forty-
fire links to the beginning, containing two
seres and six one-hnndredtlu of an acre more
o r l e a s . -. V , . - . ::' .' r ^ ' v 1 - - • •••"•••'

THIRD—Befdnnlng at the corner of Phillip
Phoenix^ land in tbe middle of the Jockey
Hollow road, »• sa}4 rt*d is at present fenced
and worked; thence (1) along the middlo of
said road south flftytejgbt degrees thirty mln-
ntes west fourteen enains to a oorner In a
bend In said road, thenoe (3) still along tbe
middle of said road Booth flfty-tbre* decrees
and thirty minutes west four chaing ninety-
four links to » comer of John D . Querin'a
land; thence (3) along;-said Gfuerin's land
soath fift?-oae degrees ten minutes east six-
teen chains seventy-five links to a ntone
heap Bapposed to be his corner; tbence (4)
along the line of Franci* Johnson south forty-
four degrees east five chains eleven links to a
corner of Stephen Whitney's land; tbence (5]
along said Whitney's line north forty-three
degrees'tbirt? minutes east fifteen chains
ninety-one links to bis qprner, also a oorner
of the Dougbt farm; tbence (u) along the line
of said farm south forty-five degrees forty-
five minutes east five cbains seven links to a
stake in the"fence; :four; hundred feet distant
from the middle of the fiasklog Ridge road;
thence (7) north forty three agrees forty-
five minutes east twenty-one cbaina forty-
two links to a raulbnrry, tree In said Bynut,'
formerly Johnson's line, four hundred feet
distant from the middle of said tasking Ridge
road; thence (6) alone said Johnson's lino
north forty-eight degrees forty-live minutes
west five chains twenty-two links to said
Syms* corner fn the line of said Phcenii'e land*
tbence (9} soutu forty-five degrees forty-flye
minutes west six chain* f orty-Beven links to a
locust post in safdPhoenlxV corner; tbence (lit)
still along his line north forty-nine degrees
tblrty-nino miontes west three chains ninety-
seven links to a chestnut tree,his corner'
tbeuce {11) south forty-three degrees west
still along his line eleven cbaina ninety-two
links.to a stake with stones around It, said
Pbbentx'a corner; thenpe (12) north forty-nine
degrees forty-five minutes west along Bald
Fhoonfx's line thirteen chains seventy-two
links to tbe place of beginning, containing
fifty-one acres and thlrteen-hundredtha of an
a e r o . . - • - - . , . • . - • • . - : : . ; - . ' ; ' . / • • • . • -

Being the same premises conveyed by Mary
E. Serrell to Samuel RT; Syms, by deed dated
June 18tb, 1690, and recorded in tbe office of
tbo Clerk of tho County of Morris aforesaid in
Book A 23 of deeds for eafd county, pose 2-JO

FOURTH TRACT—All that certalir tract
or parcel hereinafter particularly described
being all the land wberoof diaries Mulford
died seized, and part of thfl premises dreci-itied
n tk deed to said Mulford from Deborah

Bntley and othnrs, dated May ISLli, t8I8, and
roccrtled in tba Morria Cqunty Clerk's oOlce

ia Book T 4 of <S*vi± >xi page ^-*. arc..
aod bognJad ns fcilo-a*.: K^^iuDin^ at
point in ifce nii i i ie of thd read teadiug from
Marrittown to Sasfcioir Ridffe al ibe bepia-
ning comer of s 104 o^irtyed bv said Charles
Mulford aad wife to ilartin SyJveSer b
deed daxed <X-ti4>M- 2*i, iS**S» and rtcorded
in the Slorris Connty Clerk's ctSoe in Boo
B G, page :>>L, &ct thence {It along the
Dortfa^3y lias of s*U SjWtsier^ lv»t north
fifty-«igt.t •i't^i'dr cine miant-=* -Brfst three
ftiaiifs si:tT-<.ije links; tlr«ire i2- south forty
thrce d«j7r«>« (-«-e3re oina!** ir<«sS on*- chain
forty-eigbt iints to aoocber <wn*er in said
Sylvaster's lot ia line of enoibtir lot con-
veyed to s t i i Sylrester br said Mulfonl an(
irift* by deed dai*3 linv r-lm, 1 S ^ recorded
in B>ok F 5, pape 4Si<," JEO-, in the Morris
County Keocvrd of De«is; iheocn ,3} alung
tbe line of the said last n3*nt5oc£*i lot north
fifry-*ix degrees fo-ty fire icinaus west
••^""g axtetn lints coore or Icaa to the out-
side line of the wboJe rract, beiap the line of
said SajnueS R_ Sj-ms; liwsoc -̂ {it alung the
same north iartv-ioar df^rees thirty minutes
east foar diaias'sPTec lints mar* or l<?$s to a
coma- tbereof; tiiMsce j5i s*>ctis forty degrees
thirtT mit>ci£3 esst. oae f*tioin fifiy-nxne Mn^
to another- enrnsr iberecdz tbeof* fSi north
forty-fire d e p w s *t*4 l«roc4i*iniei£htT-two
links to ajKHbw ccrner ibTe-rf; thence (7)
south fi:ty-s#ren degrees foitT-fine lainutes
eostiuiiec^aiBs^Brein tints to aatrther cor-
ner thereof in the middle of tbe aforesaid
road; tixmce t& sloasg the same sooth thirty-
nine degrees Sftr minutes vest four chains
two links mare or less to tfae point or place
of be^mnii^g, ctmtaininc aboat 6re and
half acres of land, the courses above gin
being taken from oM sarvers, bein^ the
same premises conveyed br Fanny Uulford,
sdministratoix, &c, u> Samuel R_ Synis, by
deed dated Korcmber 3d. 1^91, recorded in
the office of the Clerk of tue Coonry .J Mor-
ris aforesaid, ia Bu>k L IS of deeds far said
county, page 421.

FIFTH TRACT—AH that trsoT or parcel
beginning hi lh,e a-aire of Cantteld street
at a oorner of lot bektaging to James W.
Briant, rqnning thence ( l j south fifty-seven
degrees irest along the line of said Briant's
lot one hundred and ninety feet to lands be-
longing to the beirs of James Wood, deceased;
thence (2) north Ihirty^erea degrees fifteen
minutes west along the line ol the lands of
the heirs of said James Wo^d, deceased, one
hundred and forty two feet to the middle of the
Jockey Hollow rood; thenc*X3j north seventy
degrees thirty minutes east aloti£ the middle
of said Jockey Hollow road to a point] oppo-
site the centre of Caufleld street one hundred
and ninety-eight tiet eight inches; thence (4)
south thirty nine degreeseastafruu the centre
of said Canfield street; eigioty-eigtn feet, to the
place of bpR^nn^ns.

>'pTE-tUe «rt*t called Ctnigoid nrt*t In
the np^Ve de^criptioii u now known as Ann
street, and the Jockey Hollow road men-
tioned (herein 15 now kaawn as Western
avenue.

Beine the saine premises ennveyed by Au
gusto* W. Cutler, trustee, toSam>iel It- Hvnw;
by deed dated December l-ttb, IStO, and re-
corded in tbe oEQoe of the Clerk of the County
of Morris aforesaid in book E13 ol deeds for
said County. p«£e a i l .

SIXTH TUZOT^AH that lot, tract or
parcel hereinafter particularly described, be-
ine lot Ho. 1.*. up*n a certain map entlLleil,
•"Map of building lots, tbe property of James
It. Voorheea, Western avenne, Morristown,
N. J., May 10,1887, Geo. W. Howell. V. E
snd now on file in the Morris County Clerk's
office, and more particularly described as fol
laws: Beginning at a point In the south
erly side of Western avenue, fifty feet west-
erly from tbe beginning corner of tbe whole
tract of which this lot is a part, said point be-
ing also tbe most westerly corner of lot No.
14; thence (1) along the westerly line of said
lot No. 1* south twenty-one -legrees thirty
minutes east three hundred and tt^rty-*eveii
feet and two-tenths of a foot to. a point m tbe
northerly side line of \6% rio. ft; thence (2)
along the nort-h,erlr side llqe of lots Nos, &, 0,
aiidTsouth forty-one, degrees, twenty-eight
minutes vrest one hundred and twelve feet
and elghty-aeven hiindredths of a foot to a
corner of lot No. 16; thence (3) along tbe east-
erly side line of lot Ko 10 north twenty-oue
degrees thirty minutes west three hundred
and eighty-nine feet and seventy-six bun-
dredths of a foot to the southerly side lino of
Western avenue aforesaid; thence (4) along
said side line of Western avenue north sixty-
eight degrees thirty minutes east one hundred
feet to the corner of lot No. 14, the point or
place of beginning. Together with the right
of way over and along a certain drive-way
twenty feet widt. running across lots Ni«. .fi,
10,17 and IB and to lot No. 19 now or lately
owned by Mrs, Alonzo Graves, as laid down
upon the map above mentioned; the entrance
being near the easterly side line of lot Ua 15;
and from tbenoe running westerly parallel to
tbe southerly stfe.--Hoe of Western avenue
and thfrtoen (mtdistant therefrom: tboearac
to ha ntje4 « *U times, in comma., by all o
tbe occ^paqts or owners of tt«e aaM lots vL
land, above menttonedi (heir heirs and assigns.

Belqg the Mme premiss* conveyed by James
B. Voorhws and wife to Samuel It. Bymtt. by
dead dated January 9&th, 1801, recorded in
the office of the Clerk of theI County of Morris,
aforesaid In Book F 18 of deeds for said
County, page 493.

PARKER SYM8,
£XKC\>TOH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
sfosam CiRctnr COURT.

The Dover Lumber Company vs. dans J. Ander-
son, builder, and Julia D. WeDtworth, oiroer.
Spedal fl.fa.de bo etter on lien claim. Beturn-
afie to star Term, A. D., IBM.

: . . . , : Poao 0 . SMITH, Attortiej.
Bwirtneotthesbove stated writ of Bert radas

In mr hands, I shall expne Tor sale at DuDUo
vendueat the Court House hi Horristo>m,M. J.,

MONDAY, the 6th d»r ot JUNE neit,
-i.D. 1M8, between tbe hoarsbflSU andBo^jMik
P. M., that Is to say at 2 o'doci i? thVaIUi^n
ol said dsv, all that <»rlatD lot or Isnl and rociu
age situate, Mngand DeSmTintheOitrof Dover,
In tteTSpunirTorBonls; Jfew Jersei. belnirs
bqlldlnc lot franHag atty feet on Hlachnuu
•renue and bdiut one hundred (set to depth, an<
a pert or Block No. 8. as shown on a map entitle*
"BMI omim-lim.nTr.ct, Dover, N. J./tsadata
1187 and on Oleln Morris Count j Clerk's office,
apd boKlnaliiK at a point distant one nnnilred (eel
north from the point of Interaction of toe north
U»e of 8<8Ur street with tne »»t line of Hlic°£ai
atenue, said point beinii In the esst Une of Hlncli-
nanavenoe and . comer of a Jot hejetotore oon-
vgTedtpJsmes Bhsnks. and running thence (I)
north along \ be Hue of Hlnchnuui avenue Ofly f™i
to a corner of a lot heretofore conveved to Charles
K. Ely: thenoe (B) north e(gbty-iun» dmirecsud
dm minutes east one hundred feet to another
comer of Ely's lot; thence nnl le l wuhHInchmau
stenue C8) south nfti feet; thence «Vsouth«£E"
nine degrees and ff'e minute, west 100 (tet tonute, o t 100 Set to
toplaooofbeelnnlnii and beiDB the sainsprem-
ises conveyed to said Julia D. wSotwivta hr deed
[rom Adefia A. McDavIt and. being lLVsam?p£
tesdesalbedlnpWntW'siwUencll

p. f. $0.00

A. Q. BUCK,

WILLPPPEB8
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER. N- J.

To Let.
A flat in ths Odd Felloira' liulMing on

Biissoi street. Ckmtains seven rooms. Apply
TIIOMAS BARTOU,

HAIIRT IVALKBB,

Jonn MOLLER,

'• Trustoos.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

KENTS8ON, PIANOS.
A HIGH aiUDE PIAHO

DlttliCT FHO1I THE
"̂  I / 51 FAOTOKY.

I 4 U ]D DAYS FREE TRIAL.
GnAiuKTEsn Ton TRH YBinfl Do not itay

fsnev prices for your pumot. Writeus. Sunn
forcataloguD. ' " KENT & SON.
- —•••• 'ie, Brooklyn, N. Y.49 Flatbush Avenne,

L WOODS, M.D.
I'HTSICLAS A S D SURGEON

Office >*o. 71 Xorth Sossex streeet.
( until 10 A. H.

Office bours-j 1 to 3 p. K.
| r,0) to 8 p. u,

DOVER, . . . HEW JEBSEY.

JJEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insnranca Agent.

Office over The Goo. Richard's Co/s Store.

DOVER N. J.

DR. R. A. BENNETT,
OOK. GOLD AITO CHXSTHtTT 8TS.

DOVEE, N. JT.
|8to9A.ll.

MlO m a HOCRS 11 to 8 p. it
Ktoop.n.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES oj
WOUBN and CHILDREN,

JTUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTOBUBY AT LAW AST)

A£ASTEB ART> SOLICITOR IS CBASCK&T

Office in the Tone Building,

OVKH J. A. LTOX'B STOEE. DOVER, K. J.

. H. BECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on Blackwell street, opposite First
UetiKxlist Episcopal Church

(8:30 to 10:30 A. X.
Office honrej 1K» to .3.00 p. x .

(C£0 to 8M P. K.
DOVER, - - - MEW JERSEY

QEO.1.0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AXD SPSCIAUST IH THITREATKEKT.Or RHKO-

MATlfiM A1TD HAIJ^mAX. DISCASES.

« on North side of Blaclcwell street anil
about 200 feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING oiid IIAIIS CUTTING SALOOX

MANSION HOUSE,

Con. BLAOKWELI. AITO SUSSEX STOUTS,
DOVER. N. J.

The place has been entirely refitted in a n
manner. Ladles' and Children Ilalr

Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

in aU slsss for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of high grade.

OmceatCklifoti,N.J.

51-6 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

J^ARTM:N LUTHER COX,
COUHTY SnPKRINTENDBST

OF PUBLIC HCHOOLB

OnKsv-Buciwm ST., DOVER, N, J.
nouns: 9 A. M. to 13 n. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPKNTKR AHD BUILDER

Haas aad sneciflcaUnns made and contracts
taken. JohbinK almvs particularly attwdK
to. Orders left at the Srick Drag Btore o
Mr. l f m . i l . OoodaJe or at the portoBlcewil

. t
•pHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,

Offers for sale desirable firming si>d tim-
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Fort UnuBj K, J,

Address L. C. B m n m , Beo>.
DOTEB, H. J,

w.I. ROSS,
ATTOBJUT AT LAW

•0U0ROB AID U I R B IH OBAHOXBT

ASTD HOTABT FDBUO.

S t a n h o p e , . . . . H e w J e r s e y .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect

He has a. bad cold which, if neglected
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves 'to
cough and-irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength'and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

KEAH BERRY'S PARD,
•WABE STOIII

DOVER, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF KBW JEBSET.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, iasorin
cleanliness and comfort.

Tim TABU: in KWECT HAT 15, 1898

TBAIKS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOIXOWn

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:27, a. m,; 3:27,5:45,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
3:27 p. m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27,a. m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:27,
a. m.; 1:13,7:00 p.m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:4c
a in.; 3:50, 6:16, 7:25 p. m, Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, AHentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27 a. m.; (3:27
to Easton); 5:45 p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

R.ETTJR3SIIIIQ-,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:40 p. m. Sundays 1 :oo p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. nt; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays, 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
':°S. 3='7i 5:35. 6:51 p. m. Sun-
d a ys . 5:33 P- «>•

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; .6:23 p. w. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

1. H. OLHAUaBN,
Oen'l 8upt

H. F. BALDW1H,
Om.Pssm.Att.

•D..L.&W. RAILROAD.
(MOBBIS s> IBSXZ D1VISKPK.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Bt sad
foot of Christopher 8 t

DOVER TIME TABLE.;

TEAIHB ABBOT AHTJ DKTABT nsOM. T»T»

STAT1OBJ' AB VOLLOW* :'

•ART BODJTD A. sf.
Fast Freight 4:30
Buffalo eipress' 5;ie
Oswssjo express* 6:10
Dover mm ess 6 JO
Hackt'n rap.* 7:12
Hackt'n mill 7:30
Washington sol* 8:02
Buflslo express* 8:2»
Kastnn esprass 8:44
Dovsraccom. B:40
Scraato "
Dovers

v. a.
Dover aocom' 19^S
Bnffaloexprsss* VSI
Easton mall 2:44
Ossrago express* 3:47
Dover aoouni. 3:55
Phiiilpsburger.»5;g9
Dover accom. 6:55
Buffalo eipress* fl:23
Dover acoom. ; 6:33
Milk express* 8:17
Easton aocom. 8:37
alilkexprai* SXt

•Via. Boonton Branch.

•nsT.aopm
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accotn.'.
Easton mall
B i t l

5:13
B:S4

1S. D:1S
B:10
tBingtonmBll t »

Dover exprsss 10:4*
F h O l p i b * 1 0 M »

Dover acoosa. 183»
£ahfoo axpraai IAS
Klmiraeiprsss* 2:»
Dover aooom. J:5U

M

»StS
7:18
»na
8dS

astmi exprsss
SenstOBssp.*
Dovsraxn
W h iWashin»
Hackt'n msJl
Hackt'n sec,
B f f l

Dover aoeom. ;»:S»
Buffalo express* 10i»
Theatretoata. %•»

DOVER AND MORRISTOWH.
Leave Axriva
Dover. Morristown
4:90 A. K. 5:14 P.M.
6.50 " 7:80 "
7:30 " 1-Stt «
8:44 " t:Vt " ,
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
12:45 P .M. 1:15 P . M .
3:44 " 8:15 "
8:55 " 4J5) "
t-M « eao ;;

' Lsava Arrivs
MorMown Dover
6.-08A.H. 6MA.K.
1M JJ 8:15 ;|

10:15 " VMS "
11:53 " 19J0P.H.
1:58 P.M. 1 * "
8^5 ** SsBs) u

4J41 '' tM "

7d»
, »18

10:08 •• 1 0 « "
2*0 A. M. » * A . a

LKAVK NBW YORK JOE DOVKB.
At3:15«,4:3l;,8«l, 7:10. 8«D*, 8*0, 9-»,

10:10, a. m.: 13KM m. 1.-00*, MÔ  t t t 4K>>,

jaOWoao 8« 7*o»'8«»«ii3»»'
•via.BoontooBrmndL

CHESTER BRANCH..
oonraaiBT.

gsestsr,«:15,TASa. m.; 1 W 4:10 p. m.
Borton,631.73Ba. m.: MOB,4:l«p. B.
Irooia,edS, 8K)ia.Bl.; 13:18,4dssp. m.
Soccsvnmna, em. SKI8a.ln.: 12:18,4d0a-ln.
KtnTil, SdO. 8*8 a. m.; ISA, 4:34 p. m.
Junction, eas, 8:14 a. m.; VtAr, 4:49 p. m.
Fort Oram,«M, b:17 a. m.; u i o , 4.S«p.n.
Ax. Dovar. SA9,8.-sa a. m. •,!»•£, 6M> p. m.

- ooniawsaT.
Dover, 9:35 a. n . ; 2-M, MO, 8.-40pi ra.
fort Oram, 11:40a. m.; i-M. 5«S,oV45 p. ir.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.; S-X.5:88, «:48p. m.
Ken.il, (taa. m.; JH8ls:>8°««tp. m.
Bnmuunna, 10KB a.m.;a:47.5.-47,«:57 p.m.
InnU,10:18a. m.; 2:63.5:151 7*8 p. m.
fortes), 10:23 a. m.; SiT. sIS, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chsttsr, 10^3 «. m. ;8.-05, «K», 7:10 p.m.
The HacketMown Exprssa stops at Fort

Oram going east at 7:« a. m.; g t S « wsst at
7:21D. m.

F. H. TTPPETT THOJCAS BAEEB

Tippett & Baker
BUC0X8S0B8 TO BOBACS h.

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Car. BLACKWELL aad WARREN STREET*

: Dover, New Jersey

W A N T E D AGENTS to Mil our Printing
TT Presses Vulcanlzon, Rsjtfnuro nnd Kt)7

o. J. F. W. DOIIMAH VOt
8L,nalto.,lld.CatiUO(ruofro.i.

Pre
Choclis^ltecl
cs. stencils,
131 B . P U
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DAY 0BSERY&8CES.
mot under condition* of peace to rejoice that
the cruel " • * W M ° ' e r ' a n d *=•* 'o«ver.
But as yon meet to day to once again deco-
rate tlielr graven with flower* and to recall
tb» memories of their Bufferings and acbievo-

mento, w"1 "" t h t a 7OU w t U d o bHl»>ri w a r

la again In t ie land. The call for troops has
Eone forth and brave men, as you were In'61
and '02, •"• *° °*mP o r m o v l n « *° t n 8 front.
Camp flres ••» °DC0 "Win gloaming and mar-
tial niuslo once again fills tho air. Mothers and
wives and sisters are once again, as with you,
in tears at parting. The roar of the oannon,
the rattle of musketry—and the moan of the
dying, Is heard.

"The great, living, irrepressible issue,
which actuated our revered fathers, and for
which they pledged their lives, and •acred
honor—human freedom and civil and relic;
lous liberty, and for which you fought in our
late civil war, and for which many thousands
ol your comrades gave their livee—tbatgreat.
Irrepressible Btrffe is on once again. Free
ourselves, we want all others free. We can't
stand by and Bee tyrant* oppress, starve and
murder our brothers who are fighting to be
free. We say if Cuba, want* freedom Bhe
shall have it, and we feel it our duty to go to
her relief. • ' ,

"But brothers, it is but the ceaseless tidal
wave of human, progress that started off at
the hand of Qod in the beginning of our race,
that never ceases to move forward, that is in
motion now. Laggards may He down, and
deserters may run away, but the grand army
of right against wrong-^the army that Ood
leads and which bears with it the best des-
tiny of the human race, is now raovlnj; stead-
ily on. God's mills grind slovly on, they
never Btop, they grind small. We may fal-
ter and lie down and die. It matters not The
mills grind on day and night, and they are
grinding now, and a new chapter in history
In to be made, and another Grand Army of
the Republio ii soon to form, bat that one
will never displace you in the affection of the
Republic. You can never be. forgotten, nor
your grand work, amid Buttering and depri-
vation as.a aoldler that has no parallel in
history. You did a work ao Heraculean, so
patriotic, BO valuable to mankind, It will live
as your monument while time huts. Yon
saved the dismemberment of this government,
maintained the glory of the Hag, madepossl<
ble the destruction of human slavery, in this
land, gave freedom to four million bondsmeii
and made possible a growth; and prosperity
to this land it could not hay* had without
your suffering and privations. Your place
In history is a lasting one and the Intrinsic
worth of your work Is to'grow In luster with
the lapse of the ages.

"The roll that contains the names of our
great soldiers is illustrious—Washington and
Leu, Green, Gates and Putnam, Jackson, Tay-
lor, Scott, Rosecrant, Buejl, Lyon, Hooker,
Meade,Hanoook,Thomas,8her1danendGrant,
and hosts of others—la with > us a treasure,
while such words as AntMam, Chsnoellon-
ville, Fair Oaks, Vloksburf, Gettysburg, the
Wilderness and others, tell not only of - good
and brave leadership, but of bravemen In tb*
rank and file that (ought thos* beetles.

"But war, crun,'et*rn>9>loody war, honour
bands again—you w«v* wuUlaf to go In VI;
men fully as brave are folaf now, Thiegor-
ermnent oalla for •oluplsuis Mot for vea-
geanoe nor conquest, but for humanity's
sake. i •

"But,already thie war Is having a good
moral effect that Is oonpenaaUof. Baddenly,
SB not since t h . late par, tMs mtloa, si cook
again • unit. Dojdlsn from Kew T o n
march with soldier! from Qeorgl*) no Nona
nor Bouth ia now known. Another sdgnnV
c u t fact; church orfuntfaHmn that aav»
long remained aeparatad as Horta Ckurca
and South Church now ara (Mtuaf ssaanejl
of their loo loaf ssperaUoa and ar* drawing
together. Tot Fntbyteriaa, toe Xataodk*
Episcopal and Baptist deoominattoas, who
split on the slavery toot and what tola root
was split and removed Mt down to
nune their oM eons and aulk JlkV mad oall-
dren for thirty yean and over,'are, by the
moral of thb) war looklog Into each other*
faces and saying ' we a n bratkna' Ant
possibly the greatest moral victory of all la
that John Bull and Brother Jonathan-Great
Ilrltaln and the United Btates-bav. been
brought Into a vely loriaf alHaaoa.

As indicative of th* bitter- undantaadlnf
which now prevails Mr. dark read the tub
joined poem:

JOBK BOXL TO JOHATHAII.
0 Jonathan, my Jonathan,

A hundred years ago
1 tried to thrash TOBTfor I tapaght

Youneaded'it/you know:
The outcome dldnt tally with

My notions, ml admit-
But let by-goneabe by-gooes now,

You proved thatyou had grli
To-day I feel my waMoeat with-

Paternal pridjesnand
^ U t a f

&tonSnfigipla
Youve muscles like a rock,

It does roe good to hear yoac
"A chip of tbe oU Hook"

Toeee yon aa coo!-headed la
That matter of toe Maine,

Tho1 inwardly a-boUinfjust
To get a grip on Spain,

I t m a a « m a l M t a « S r J a
ShSomehow wbea n o war* mad

You'd kept TOUT temper bettor than
Tour daddy *v*r had.

And when the neighbors oaine around'
To talk up way* and roeane

Vat meddling In your enterprise
Among the Phfllipioas, - ' -

I shut them up and sant than bom*
For, Jonathan, myjad.

In all yonr plans, remember, you
May count upon your dad,

I want th . world'to understand
I'm proud of yon, my son;

I want it made emphatic that
Oar sentiments are one;

I want the neighbors living near
My land or next jour: farm

To sse old John and Jonathan
A-walklng arm inarm. O. B. S..

The exerclssa w e n Interesting throughout
and excellent music by tbe Resolute Bead
added to the enjoyment of the occasion.

A Story With a Moral.
"One day, In Madrid," writes Ponltoey

"Mow, in hla story " A Yankee In >Bpain;,n

now running ia 'Harper's Weekly, while
biking On the sidewalk of th* fashionable
promluade, not In the. park, and therefore
contrary to municipal law, a well-dresspd
Srnnlari s topped^ and ralatagbbhat cour-
teously, reminded as that it was against the
law to ride upon the. walk at that particular
Place He deemed It necessary to apologise
'or his apparent disposition to meddle by wil-
ing «B that he was a member of tho city, gov-
ernment, and consequently compelled, to po-
lice mch matters. He did not stop us for the
Purpose of causing us Inconvenience. He
merely gave to us, as strangers, a kindly hurt
tint might save us from the conseqnencea ,of
Iguorance. Woof conrso thanked tho courtly
hidalgo, and parted with mutual marksiof
friendship. And this little experience made
me fuel that Now York might become a
sweeter abiding place to the casual stranger
" a certain proportion of our police force
wore to bo sent each yoar, at tho city's ex-
ponso, to learn In Spain that the manners of
tho Bowery and Limerick ore sot the only
"nos useful In evory-ttay intercourse with tha
"•o poople ot n groat metroiKuiJ."

1VEDGEWOOD.
We want to let the people know that this is

the banner town for ooon hunters. Gen.
Shay, brakeman on the plane car, had in his
Possession a fine fat coon which he figured to
turn into a little money on Decoration Day,
but Mr. Coon forestalled him by making bis
racape ;on Sunday. Thereupon Mr. Bhay
loosed his falthfol hound;and yelled to his
nearest neighbor, AUeu Roberts, a rampant
coon hunter, though well along in years and
very infirm. His infinnlHea, however, did
not deter him from starting out at a 3:40 gait
tonottfythete "braves": Theodore? King
C. H. Baker, H. H. Bogert, Wlnfield Scrlbher,
George Spenoer and James Denbert. After!
the clan had gathered in front of Shay's
house on the towpath, Mr. Coon waa seen
placidly swimming down the canal. Shay
straightway chucked his noble hound in the
raging deep. The coon at qnceselted Towser
by the jowl, which caused him to lament
his unhappy position of howln|which brought
tears to 'his ̂ owner's Jeyee and he at once!
plunged into the water and rescued alsun
happy canine. The ooon, being free from the
dog, made for the opposite bank and
ran a short distance to a tree and took
refuge there. This.action of the coon's
caused a division of the tauten. One division,
led by the aged Mr. Roberts, ,as ohief of
sooute, ran up the plane track and down the
Hopatoong boulevard, and the other, led by
the brave, otherwise wet Gen. Bhay, ran
down the towpath and up the road to the tree
In front of Mr. King's store in whloh the poor
brute had taken refuge from his tormentors.
A council of war was called. The chlsf of
scouts and Gen. Shay led the confab and
were assisted by the following privates: w!
Wean, George Hilts, William Sohaer, John
Hoheer, Jacob Matt, Hudson Straight, Will
lam Norman, William King, S. Titman and
a half hundred more. It waa decided to
climb the tree and shake the coon out. TUB
was done by Gen. Bhay after much trouble,
and tbe poor coon was beaten to death. In
the melee Private Hilts bad his shins barked
and after the excitement was over Mr.
Roberts was seised with a chill and had to be
assisted to his home, where he has since been
oottAued. He vows he will never hunt an-
other ooon as long as he lives.

The Baooasunna Council, Jr. O, U. A. M.,
attended the Baptist Church In a body on
Sunday. The church was decorated with the
national colors.

Clarence Brown has raised a flag pole In
front of his hotel and every day Old Glory is
Sung to the bresse.

Charles Cole has moved back from Morris-
town and has returned to work in the powder
works.

Eugene Norman died >»* Thursday from a
complication of diseases. The funeral was
held on Sunday. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Dr. Stodderd, of Succaaunna.

Mrs. Pater 8. Davis Is visiting relative, in
Sussex county, .

James Flatt's children are confined to their
one with scarlet fever. All are Improving

rapidly.
The cannal is running short time.
The.Rav. Dr. David Spmcerjwill exchange

pulpit* with the Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff, of
Dover, oo Sunday.

BOCKAWAY.
Mr. and Mrs, John Donkln, of FaUrson,

spsat Deooretton Day wltb Mrs.' Dunlin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McElnnon.

Mrs. WUHam Fox spent Sunday In Dover
with her brother Charles Boderer, who was
home oa a furlough from Camp Voorbess
at Baa Girt

Mas) Mary KeUsy, ot Rookaway, Is visiting
Mtas Delia Bichardaon in New York.

Mr. sad Mrs. WUUan Stepbensoa, of
Bridgeport, Conn., la Tasting tbe family of
John fceihy.

Aajsrry-go-roundla tbe attraction for the
young folks on Charch street

Mrs. William Braddoek; of Paterson, via-
lted tbe family of DanW Morgan oo Sunday
and Monday.

A bsa. bell game was played oath. R A.
C. ground* on Deooratloo Day between tb*
Franklyn Field Club and the second team of
Rockaway. Th* score was was 9S to 8 in
favor of Franklyn. The batteries were:
Qa'lagbar, pitcher, and Tattle, catcher, for
Franklyn; and Mitchell, pitcher, and DeVore,
catcher, for Rockaway. Features of the game
wan QaUasher'e, pitching and BeVorrt
catching and Oomtert heavy bitting

A vary handsome chair was presented to J.
O. Mott at the Presbyterian Church oo Deoo-
rattonDay. AsUvar plate on the hack of the
chairhadsngravedonit''. "Presented to J.
G.Mottby.thsTStaransofReokaway." This
gift was a token of appreciation and astssm.
forth. Had *srrfc*s rendered by Mr. Mott
to the vetarans of Rockaway.

Mrs. Jan* Wright and daughter Bertha, of
Beattystown, Pa., spent Saturday with
friends in,town.

Mrs. William Reefer spent Saturday with
relatival In town. '

Mas) lias*. Oians, of Dovsr, spent Satur-
day end Sunday with her parent, here. ,

Mrs. William Clark, of Orange, Is vMdng
her slater, Mrs. A. H.Crans. t

William Richards, of Hlbsmla, spent Son-1

day with relatives in town.
VenClere Hoptar baa moved from Mrs

John Mitchell1, house to Dr. Msndes1 hones.
John Bitters spent Decoration Day with

Us parents In Hew York.
Bdward Osbom* and family and Warren

Oaborn* spent Sunday and Monday in Moun-
tautVUw.

The usual Memorial servlos. w e n held at
tbs Prsabytarian Church on Monday. Tee
speakers w e n th* ROT. Thome* Reeves aqd
tbe Rev, W. 0. Ttmbrell. The roll of honor
was read by Mha Helm Stickle.

Mist Josephine Bostedo spent Decoration
DaylnKenviL

Mrs. G. .W. Smith and daughter Edith Tls
Itad relatives and friends In Brooklyn and at
Jamaica, L. I., this week.

On Face and Hands
•ow.,Bre.k o»t

Pnwntlrv H»A Night or Day-
How Relist Wu Pound.
"Ihavevbeen troubled for many yean

With itohlng wre . on my «aco and hands.
I could not rest -nUjht ot day and the
medicine I took did not relieve mo al-
though I tried everything I could hear of
My husband on* day got m . a bottlo of
Hood". SM»ap*riUa and I began taking It
with th* very best results. I have taken
in all seven bottle* and am now ciwoS.
JAMBS Mo£»ntF>Monnt Arlington, N. J.

" b u t winter I broke out with acree oa
myfaoe. They wore a* targe aaaflvecont
piece. I heard people ray ao much about
Hood'* BarMpatllla that I determined to
try,lt. In * weak .tier I befran taking,"
the sore* commenced to heal, and in a
short time they were entirely curod.
ARTKUB O. Tomsow, KtrroviUo, N. J.

"I had no appetite and ws« without
ambition Jor anything. I began taking
Hood'a Saisaporllla Dnd in a ohorVUmo I
had a good appetite and folc bettor.1

HBBBY HBBJUOU, W»™nvillo, N. J.
Yon. cm ge t ' Eoo<i -a> ?arsapBtill» »f all

A CLEVELAND MAN'S BLUNDER.

Be ApMutmlBdedlr Wt tip the T M I |
PartT.

Then 1* a certain Cleveland man who
fondly Imagines he bas an excellent mem>
ory. He never carries letters around In
his pookote, and he la pretty good at loov
Ing order* ot the grooer'a. Occasionally
he gets his wife to ask him concerning
tbe events of tbe day, and be raakea a
good record whon catechised. Somebody
told him that was tbe way Thurlow Weed
Improved a bad memory, and he find* it
an excellent flxerclse. Not long ago ht
had a telephone pnt In his house and fre-
quently uaes It. Another strong point
With him ia his alleged memory for tele-
phone numbers. He has repeated them
over so many time* that the numbers
which lie la likely to nse he can spin off In
lively Blyle. But hla overweening confi-
dence in hi* ability In thla direction
brought him to grief.

Be was In Ills office a few day* ago and
wanted to call up a particular friend. He
know* that this friend always anaweri hla
phone In person, and when he had rung
np and given the number he began to talk
as toon a* he was eur* somebody was *i
tbe other end.

"Hello, George I" he said. "How ara

Sur How are thing*? Say, George/let's
ke in the show tonight. We'll have*

little supper first .and tbongoover. I'v*
got things fixed so I can get awar and
nobody bo any tbe wiser. I told Maggie
we were busy on a partial inventory and
that If I w u n ' t home at 1 o'clock ah*
Would know that business detained mo.
Ha, ha I She bellave* any thing her trusted
old hubby want* to tell her. Will you go,
oldboy) It you will, cell forma a t e . "

He paused for an *Dsw*r and hla breath.
Before he could oatoh the latter he gasp-

ed again. A shrill femlsln* vole* rand
In his ear. "•'";• •

"Yea," aald the shrill voice, "I'll go."
"Wh-what'B thntf" ho stammered.
"I Bar I'll go," said the shrill voice,

"and I'll call for you at 8."
With • spasmodic) gesture th* n u n with

a memory rang off.
"MerolfuUuplterl"hegioaud. "That

was my wife'* voloel"
Ho rubbed bis head distractedly. What

did it meant Then he understood It all.
Be bad In a moment of orlmlnal forget-
fulneea rung pp bis own phone Instead ol
his friend's.

HI* mtrvdoua nmnory had plaved him
• scurvy triok.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SHE HAD AMPLE REVENGE.

Bar M e a d Stole th* Design of Bar Brass,
bat Was Fulshed.

Mo one but a woman could hav* oon«
•eived *o omel a vengeance. Yet sbs tells
of It with positive glee. They all lived in
one of thoa* vert exclusive little equaroe—
hotbed* of goeslp—where tb* houses are
•very one built on th* same plan and
white etoh man, woman and child know*
th* finest detail* ot th* next, door neigh-
bor'* existence.

•However ah* dared do aneb a thing I
•annot Imswln*," aald t i e modern Borgia.
"It wa* whan I waa 111 that abe called up-
onme, a u d i o my wa*kn*s* 1 was foolish
enough to hav* my maid get out my new
gown and show It to her. Would yon be-
lieve Itf Bhe had tbsandMlty t o g o d l -
nctly and hav* tb* gown duplioaesd down
to th* very bnttona and wa* wearing It
on th* street before I had *ver b e n w*U
•oough evea to sry mine on. But I am
not tha kind of a woman to toteraWsuoh
treachery. I *aw that ah* wa* apasdlly
and hideously nnnhaad."

"What dW I dot" oontlMwl th* sxas-
ptnted speaker. "Whr, I mad* a present
of mjr gown to Ludadi ' my ooletw enok,
and tbe first Urn* thai I saw'that worn-
« ! ' go out I blrad Luclnua t* put on tb*
gown and walk up and. down t l x a a u a n
fn full sight of tb*,>ni|na*lgb,borlH»a.,
Thw when 'that woman' ntuntad horn.

. and Mid to hm,\
Why, my dear Mr*. OoUlvaV, what a

ehurmlDt gown yon hat* on I Bat 1st, me
think now—whan hav* I Man a gown
similar to yours! Ob, jresi X rememberl
*( • , Hlllla' cook baa juH gou* around th*
ouratr with on* luM exactly Ilk* It. How
•ttangal H»r»»V*'oonM«aow.'Upa»dn.
tared Lnolnda, twilling a rad ombrtUa.
Mra, DoUlver, U havin« 6, ui* oolor re-
•toratlv* on her hair. Ibqr *ay It turn*d
whit* la a mlDUta,

"Ton eta, I btv*a drop of Italian blood
In my vslna., I ballev* In th* Tudrttal
V*ng*ans* la mlnal"—Chicago Tlmat-
Herald.

Oa th* MaaatlMi *f CM*.
Than hi only one pleo* of avldanoa that

lDanel«ttlm«* the cat wt* trained—an
BgjnUan painting showing a oat bringing
wild,fowl to Ma, muter from a papgrrua
had.—and very few lnattooea an 00 record
*vwi of It* being trained to retrieve in our
day. A Tlaltor to on* of tb* monasteries
on MounlCannel state* that whan several
of the monks want ons, gun on ahouldar,
toahoot.game for' th* pot, h* taw tb*lr
eat* manblnaj cut after them, to aid 'aja
r*trlev*n, but ha old noi,wiinaa* th*
•porp. Than 1* no doubt that cat* o n ,b*
tnlasd. to follow, like dog*. A working-
man ID th* north midland* recently ownad
a small cat whloh followed bun all day1,
and wxwn tlnd wa* otrried I* a lara*
pocket Is it* maskr'sooat. Boalaoanav'-
wy«omay«tnagoown*d a oat Which had'
foUowed or aooompanled him to work In
moat pajrts of north and wattem England,

U following him on foot and
arrled In tbaiwhlt* washable

bag In .which navvie* keep their Sondajr
elothf*., But aaarsla It 1*moon easier to
tatoh thun not to do thloga than to do

Bsoantly In • hug* London *wlneerin«
work* tier* waa aom* regrat that th,e
"bast,foundry oat" wasdaad. Tb* sand
used for making oast* In tha foundry is
mixed with flour. Mlo* oome to eat the
flour and spoil .'the "molds.". It la not de-
sirable that rat* and mlw abould ba about
In this left,'*o oat* are kepi1 there; Th*
oat* have to be taught not to walk about
on th* mows or Kntcb them upland tbla
"best foundry oat" wa* absolntely pofact
In this wapeot—London Spectator.

Mrs. w'iDtdnnks— Janklnaon, wa ought
to take one of tha first class magazines.
It's only | i a year,' and the children *r*
getting old enough now to have something
good to read.

Mr. Wlp^dunks—Only M« year 1 Th*t>
•II, Is Itf It yon begin' on magailne*,
you'll think you have to keep It up. At
tbe end ot every year you'll want to hay*
'em bound. There's two volume* In |B
year. Grata II a volume for binding.
Thai make* IS a year. In ten year* It1*
100.' Then you'll want a bookoaie to hold
the 80 volumes1 That'll oost labout f2t>,
because you'ir think It ought to be b)g
enough to hold the SO mure volumes.
Then'* 185 thrown away. Do you think
I'm made of inonoyr It you want to rend
the magazines, what'* the matter with
boncwlag 'em?—Chicago Tribune.

TpyGraJn-o i TryGraln-OI
Ask your grocer'to-day to show you a pick-

age oC Graln-O, the new food drink that takes
the place of coffoe The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try It, like It Grain-O baa that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomacn receives It without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five cents per package. Sold by all
grocers..

alio latest
In Bolts, Lsocsanl Rllilions. Large assert-
rcent at low prices. J. H. Crrimm( Do. 8
North friswx itrut,:I>°Tar.

D i n n e r Party at ILaUe nopatoong.
Corporations are sal'i to have no eouls, but

the Eenvil Lumber Company proved it bad
a heart somewhere in its corporation when it
Invited each hungry guests as the Dr. W. W.
HaUoway, the Bev. F. M. Todd, Messrs. E,
H. Baldwin, J. W. Hurd, E. J. Ross and
others, of Dover and vicinity, and Mr. Jere
mlah, of Brooklyn, to Bit down to dlnner

with them at tbe American House after their
annual meeting on May 39 at Lake Hopat*
cong. Perhaps the heart is the genial and
.efficient manager, .P. G. Buck, who led this
Incursion of BoontonlteB, Brooklynltea and
Doverites on to tbe placid waters of tbe lake
—at any rate, it's a, big heart.

Taking a steamboat at Landing the officers
and directors of the company and other gueata
were carried from one charming scene to an-
other, till on reaching Notan's Point, they
hardly knew "where they were at," so sud-
den and varied are the changes in the shore
effeob* of tho lake,, as viewed from the boat.
What took place at the ofBce of the company
none ot the guests ever learned.' But Judg-
ing from the broad smile on the face of
President Jenkins and others, after tbe meet-
Ing, and tbe happy way in which all attacked
dinner, the profits in lumber, paints, oils and
hardware are satisfactory and are not likely
to be less.

A little more than a year ago this lumber
yard was literally reduced to a bushel of
ashes, but under tbe able management of the
soul of the corporation It has not only beeq
rebuilt, but as Superintendent Dlckerson
showed us, Improved and ailed with a stock
of lumber, hardware, paints, boat fixtures
and flag poles hard to match.

After.a meet satisfactory dinner, made
mpre plquantly relishing by our rides .and
walks, and; seasoned wltb some excellent
stories, the sauoe (or which Mr. Boss showed
himself an adept In preparing, tho party again
took to tbelr boat While a few had seemed
anxious Ieat Cervera and his fleet might be
annihilated by Sohley and they not bo there
to see, in other words, not bo in Dover, there
waa no visible anxiety to rstnrn. Just as
they left the landing at Mt. Arlington the
sun came out in his full splendor, which,
alter so many days ot rain clouds, made their
farewell to this charming spot a blight one.

The great charm of Lake Hopatcong Is that
the view from the boat flblf to constantly like
a panorama, giving a greater variety in a
few momenta than fi afforded by much larger
(beets ot water in ae many hours. Then came
the novel ride through the lock and down the
canal to tbe station, reminding, one of tbe
auestt of a long ago trip m> the canal of the
Dismal Swamp and of forty years ago, when
he fished this bike under another name and
saw no house exospt tho primitivo structure
where his party ate and slept.

While waiting for the train the Kenvll
Lumbar Company and its guests were weighed,
making a sum total of 2,100 pounds, and an
average of one hundredand sixty-two pounds,
Mr. Buck, aa usual, making the maximum,
while some of the guests failed to dlstinguisli
themselves even here nnd "were only aver-

i." But Lake Hopatcong is not an avenge
s; the JEenyil Lumber Company is not

an average company, its manager proved
himself a maxtaium man, and thegueets wish
all three more than an average, in fact con-
fidently expect torjthem a maximum season.

PORT ORAM.
Memorial Day waa very quiet here, aa there

was no demonstrttton of any kind. Most .of
the people spent th* day at the base ball games
andthehorae.race* In Dover'and many at-
tended the G. A. R. exercises. In t i e evening
a good number of our young people attended
the d u o s at Be. Mary's Hall.

A picked nine from this place defeated a
team of ball teasers from Dover at the latter
place on Monday by a score of 91 to 4.

Among th* many visitors hereonMemorial
Day wenotioedth* following parsons: Charles
Bdgerton and Han Harriet Ftartey, of Hobo-
ken; Fr«J Fox, the Mlassa Mamie Johnson and
^snntoBmgMtfO, of,Newton; Richard HU1.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp, Mrs. Binney
and .daughter, HenrySchmltt, end Joseph
Gorman, of Paterson; James Farr, of Brook-
lyn; Bdward Rogers, of Newark, and Samuel
Waters, of Bloomfleld.

M«" Perth* Roberta returned from a two
weak*' visit "with relatives in Philadelphia on
Saturday evening
town on Memorial Day.

Tb* silk mill was dosed from Friday last
to Tuesday ot this week

A large number from thJ* place have ex-
pressed their Intention of attending Buffalo
BUI'S show In Morristown on June 18.

8*veralfrom hen will attend the annual
d entertainment given by Miss Jenkins

and Bar pupils In Baker's Open House this
Friday evening.

Mrs, Jamas Qulnn hi slightly unproved at
thai writing from her aarlou* illness.

Dr. John Walters drive* a new horse.
R. F. Oram'& Co. are doing a good deal of

repairing and fixing on their houses.
Hr. and Mrs Thorns* Ellis, of Patenon,

wUIspaudthelatter part of,this week with
i*lattv*n'town.,

An Anaxiaan flag waa raised at the fur-
naee last week on a pole 131 feet from the
ground, Onus wen find and whistles
shrieked as "Old Glory" wa* thrown to the
'breeee, ' ;

A picket fence Is badly needed In front of
our public school building. The children
are constantly ,on the public road at recaca
aad.lt 1* a wonder some of them have not
bate run ovar before this. Thle matter is re-
spectfully submitted to tbe attention of the
Board of Education. • R x o n u n .

IKE EXOEUENCE OF SYIUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the,'care and skill with which it is
manufactured by aclent̂ fio procettse»
known to the CALIFORNIA FIO Svniir
Co. only, and. we wish to inipress upon"
all the importance of purchasing the
true 'and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the GAXTFOHCTA FIO Srnr/p Co.
only,' a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
roruiiA Fio. Svuui- Co, with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrap of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxativcu,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irrilatlug or weaken-
ing £b,flrn, and it rtcK*fl not gripo nor
nauseate. In ordor to get its bonr-ticial
effects, ploiisc rumciauci tho namo of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP.CO. -
BAN FH4NCISCO, OoL

ttk.W itOJUE. W. Y.

An Egyptian Village.
" A D Artist Among tbo FellabeoD" Is

tho tltlo of on artlole In Tbe Century by
R. Tfllbot Kelly, the English artist. Mr.
Kelly BoyB:

The ooantry about Kahbooua ia, I think,
tbo tnoBt beuutlfol in Egypt. Boing tha
oenter of the date growing industry, large
grovca of palm a are so numerous as to be
almost one continuous forest, broken here
and there by BrnnH opon pntahes of beralme
and vegotablos, principally beans, tbe
fragrance of which in the early spring is
dellolous and, under the hot sun and with
the drowsy hum of the wild boos, makes
one long to lie In the Bbade of the trees
and druam forever. The town itself 1B
burled In the midst of a partioularly dense
grove, and on one slue Is the usual blrkeh,
or pool of Infiltrated water, ooinmon to all
villages, and meaning so much Illness
and epidemic among the people. These
blrkeb are formed by the excavation of
the mad witth whloh tbe houses aro built,
and, filling with water, they usually bo-
oome open cesspools Into which all tbe
filth of the village percolates, breeding
millions of mosquitoes as well as malaria.
As if this were not enough, the village
cemetery was plaoed on tbe brink of tbe
pool, the graves being below tbe water
level, and I actually eaw women drawing
wator from the pool for domestic use I
Neodloss to say, I touched no wator in thla
village, except that which my own men
brought from a distance,

: - The Inquest*
An old German, being drawn to serve

on a coroner's jury, sat stupidly and stol-
idly listening to the evidenae for an hour
or so. Then he became weary in bis at-
tention. Suddenly he fixed his eyes on
tho oorpeo, advanced to it and raised the
corner of the sheet. "Meln Gott, Bb'ontle-
menB," be exclaimed, starting back In
lurprlBO and fright, #" dot man ieh doadl"
—Suu Fruuoliico Argonaut.

Ktsauurlog Her*
"I got so downheurtcd sometimes, doc-

tor, thut I am a 1 moat on tbe point of de-
spairing of being curuU by medicines at
all and going to tho faith bonlprs."

"Humbug, my doar madam! Trans-
parent humbug) Hero Is poinothing that
will da you more good than all tho faith
doctors in tbu world can do you."

And bo guve hero bread pill.—Nuggets.

The wearing of hats In parliament by
tbe members may bp traced book to tho
time when those who were summoned to
legislate), or rather to authorize tho king
to make levies; came In wearing helmets,
which were not easily removed.

Customer—II you over send mo another
piece of meat Jlko the lost one, I'll tak»
away my custom.

Butcher—What's the matter with M
Customer—Why, It was so tough that

whon It was cooked I couldn't get niy
fork even Into tbo gravy.—London Tit*
Bits*.

i l m v e been v a l u e CABGAIKETSfor
luamola., wltb wnlcb I have been affltotcd for
over twenty years, and I can pay that Citscareut
have glreu me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. I Hfaail certain]; recom-
mend thorn to my friends as being- all they ore
represented." TBoa GILLARD, Elgin, I1L

CUM OON«TIPATION. ..7
nxr hwri aian «—imi, t i M us

10-TO-MC ^

oNltf m M
\KT\n b* rsoeivdl at tb* Board or Fnehol-
W dar's rooms, Morristown, K. J.,on Moo-

day, tbs Wtta day o( June, 1698, at ton o'dook
a i n , by a oommltteeof the Board ot Chosen
ETeeholaera of the County of Morris for ma-
cadamising a section of nublto road in the
townships of Morris and Fassaicin aald coun-
ty, known aa tna rTaaVing Ridge road and da*
scribed aa follows: >

Beginning at a point being the intersection
of the division line between the town of Mor-
ristown and the township of Morrisatorntar
All Souls' Hospital, said road being known as
the Batting Ridge road; thence extending in
a southwesterly direction following the line
of the aforesaid Basking Ridge road through
the townships of Morris and Fasaaio to lt»
intersection with the road leading from Mew
Vernon to Mendbam at McArpuVs oorner;
thence extending in asouthwesterly direction
following the lfiwof the aforesaid Basking
Ridge road to the bridge over the Paaaaio
River, being the dividing line between the
counties of Morris and Somerset and there
ending.'

The mans, nrofllea and specifications may
be found at thi Freeholder.'Room at Morris-
town, N. J.i where information may he se-
cured and blank bid* and bonds obtained.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bonil
in tl,O0O with satisfactory surety conditioned
that if the contract shall ba awarded tbe bid-
der, be will when required by tbe Board, exe-
cute an agreement in writing to perform the
work according to the specifications and a
bond, in at least the contract price, to faith-
fully perform the work.
'Bidders must submit an estimate on a six

inch trap rock macadam road.
Samples of stone to be used by the contrac-

tor must accompany .each bid and the quarry
from' wblch the same was taken must be
specified, and the Freeholders shall bave a
right to enter and take specimens if deemed

All stone to be used must be quarried trap
rock, properly sized and screened and con-
tractor wlH not be permitted to use tailings
in the work, and all the atone used tmtsf be
tqual in Duality to tht sample shown tn the
enoineer'a office at Morrittoum.

Two bids may be submitted in each case;
one for a'slz inch macadam road tb.bd built
with trapTock taken from a recognized quar-
ry now in operation, and one, in which tho
material used shall be trap rock taken from
a quarry to be opened along the line of the
road. k

Bids jmut be for completed work, including;
all materials '

No bids shall be withdrawn.
The price must'be written'in tho bids and

stated lu' figures.
Bids must be accompanied by the name and

residence of the bidder,
Each bid must be accompanied with an af-

fidavit that no person other than thoso mon-
tionetl is interested financially therein.

Informal and "unbalanced" bids will be re-
jected. Bids will bo rejected as informal
that rlo not cover and include all the work
completed inoludlng the necessary and pro-
per preparation for tbo foundation of the
road bed and auch grading as may be called
for in the contract and specifications and on
the maps and profiles.

Bidders must suboiit estimates by the
square ysrd.

The attention of bidders ta particularly
called to tho following resolution pnssed by
the Road Committee and the rights reserved
theroln:

Resolved. That in our' proposals for hldn
the right also be reserved to narron or widen
thti roadway to be paved whenever such a
chango may be'eonstdored adviEnhlo.

Bidders must satisfy themsolvea by person-
al txnrnlnaMon or ritharwtae of tho nature hnd
extent of the work, the width, length and
depth of onto and flll«, the Eire and quantity
of drainpipe, and the width, depth and ex-
tent of the gutters, ard shall not at any tlmo
after submission of a bid dispute or complain
of errort) ia estimates nor assort that thero
was a ralfiunderstanding in regard to the ex
uivatloDB or fills; the work to be dono or tho
mr.tbrials' f nrnlsbed.

Tho right to reject all bids is epoclally ro
served.

MERRITT B. LUM.
Director Board of Chosen Freeholders.

20-6w Morris County, N. J,
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HOME DYEING Ii

No Mass. No Trouble,

MAYPOLE
•SOUP-

WASHES SUB DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-

i linen, etc., whether Bilk, Satin,
] Cotton or Wool. , , j . , — " .

! Sold III Alt Colon by Grocert'and
Druggists, or mailed free

for 15 cents;
Atlnu, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT,

; 11T DUMB, Sir—I, Nnr VM*.

W. H. CAWOT, O. L. Vooaaus, Q.V.VA

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

SOlfkGZMS
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

IBcers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers of,tJie best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Hi

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting-

Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

AU30 DEALER IM-

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Information;'
A. M. ' ARRIVAL OF MAIL*.
6 M-New York direct
7:80—E»ston, Phllllpslurg, Backettstown, Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington. Port Oram and all
points on the Busatx Railroad.

8.at-Chester, Succasuana, Ironla and Lake Den-
mark.

»10-New York and way.
9:t9—New York, Paterson, Booaton. Eastern

and Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all points on'thVHIgb

Bridge Branch R. R.
r. H.
1:B7T-A11 points from BlnKhanlton east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R.
ltd- New York, Newark and Ilorrlstown.
S.44—Same points as 738 A. u.
8.87—Hiberaia, JnarceUa- Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
6:06—Now York and way; Chetter, Suooasunna

and Ironia:

A.M. D. s, HAILS CLOSE.
ltlB—New York and way; also .Eastern' States,

Southern Joraey, Mew York State and for-
eign.

8:86—Hackettstown, Washington and all'points
on main lh:o.

8^6—Port Oram; Ut Arlington and aU points to
Kaston. i

D:1fi~Cliestor, Siiccannnna and Iron!*.
0:IK--Morrlstown, Newark and New York direct,
10:00—Mine Hill direct.
11:80—Rockaway, lit. Hope, Marcella and Hl-

bomia.
P.M.

-rTew York and all points via Boanton.
S:S0-VcTr York n n j w . y .
8:10_AH points on tile Central Railroad otNaw

Jor»ey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4:55—Port Oram, Mt, Arlington, Landing, Stan.
hope. (Brnnch'and Waterlno connectiona),
Hackettstown, Phillipsbtirg and Baston."

r:15-N«vr Yurk direct
7:80 p.«.—Aockaway and HIjh Bridge, leave oOoe

O.MA.11,

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos
yi to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. i'/i to 7, 95c pair. '

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 5 to II ,
11 J£ to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A' Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair,

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95 c pr.

J. OA KAMINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHANCXRV OP NKW Jaasrr

iletween Jarlua J. iAngdon, complainant, and
JohnH. Martin and Emily Martin his wife and
Stepben T. WiUetts, defendants. FL fa for sale
if mortgaged premises. Returnable to Hay
Turm, A. V. imf.

Foan D SMITH, Solicitor.

BY virtue of. the above stated writ of Deri facias
In my hands. I shall expose far sale at public

vendue at the Court House, In Morrlatown, N.
J., on

MONDAY, the 6th day of JUNE next,
A D.. 1898. between the hours of 19 M and Iva
o'clock P. M., that is to ear at two o clock la the
afternoon of. said day, all the following deaorihed
tract or parcel of land and premises altuete, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in tbe Countr
of Morris and State of New Jeraey, bounded ana
described as follows, to wit:

Said lota lying on the southerly side of West
lllackweU streetln Dover. New Jersey, and begln-
nlns: at a small stake aet In the ground onVhe
southerly edge of aald street, and whkthfa sow a
corner of lands now owned or formerly owned by
Ford D.. Smith;, and running thenoe (1) north
eighty four degrees and fifty inlnuies went fifty
feet; thenoe ( « at right angle, with Uienrat course
hereof south nve degrees snd ten minutes west
two hundred feet to a point In the north line of
Elm street; ttawe (8) along aald north line south
eighty four degrees and nftjr minute, east fifty
feet to aald Smith lot; thenoe (f > along the same
north live degrees aqd ten minutes east two hun-
dred feet to tie place of beginning: Saldpreaueea
as aUive described embrace Lota Nos. 8 anil I), as
shown on ...map of lota,t property of WUUam 8,
Phillip.. Dover,M. J.,made by AndrewKoala
E Said lot No. 8 bring, put of tuepratnlMooa
veyed to said John H.aerun by deedfmm Robert
F Oram and otnns dated December IS l*il, and
recorded in BOOK R In of Deed for said oounty on
pagea KM, Ac, snd aald lot No a being tho same
liremtna oonnvrd to said John H. Hanln by deed
dated H v 0, 1884, and recorded In Book * . la ,

CMR.4IH 4c.
Dated May 8,1986.

EDGAB L. DUBLINQ, ShMSl.
Chronicle ead I n . •• P.F.H.90

SHERIFF'S SALE.
afoaats Oncnrr Ootm. 1

letween Andrew J, Baxdetram, et al partsan,
ftc^vs. Julls r>. M..wmwo^brfteaaa

B, W. ELUOOIT, At+V-
KOMUS Qtsorrr mnrr.

tSStbL En-Stlr™ A-feSeft
QTvlrttMO(lh.ab<i«e Mated wrtts efntrifataa.

n. J , OB \ i >
MONDAY, the «th <Uj of JUNB wxt,

&£^&^3OT

- - - - - to,!"

Hlaehmaa ttSct. snw oa Ola la the a
Ok** in and for said g o u t y of r -

oL
Dated April

Conoids eadBa.'
jL. DUBUHQ, Sbsrlff.

p. r »e.oo •

JOHN O'CONNEU,,
Practical Plaabcr, Tit n<t

Sleet Iroi Worker. •
Stctmtod Hot Water Hcit-

, N. J.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING.
Masons and Builders

D O T a W , X . * •

Contracta for.all kinds ot work taken and
all maberlais famished. Practical ezparlaon
In avery branch of mason WOK.

JOWUHS PBOIOTI.T A i m r s l O TO, '

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREDI

VVrlte for oar intcnntlturboolal" Invent
r'airolp" and. "now you aro awinnlod.'
cnit us a rongn sketch or modal ot your
vention: or i m p t d W ill tl

Scnit us a rongn sketch or modal ot your
Invention: or improvement and' Wo 'will tctl
you free our opinion as to rrhrjtiier It la
probably patentahlo. Wo moke a specially
of applications rcjoctod In other hands,
liigho&lrofcroncos furnlshcdj

KABION * HABIOW
PATKRT BOUCITOBS'» CXPIO1TS
Ovll * UpdiuiloM Bnmn«n, Oriidnites of ft«
ApiHlta Soioncci r»T»rrjnlrcriity M w
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. modo« •»"«'« Cervera's entire flee

Friday, May 27.
Predictions of a revolution In Bpali

were made In Madrid el is pate
London. Emjjerur Francis Juseph wa.-
said to have advised the queen reg<
to flee The Spanish minister for fi
eign affairs refused to allow a discussioi
of privateering in the senate Com
modore Scbley's fleet is off Santiag
Admiral Sampson's 1B within strikinj
distance of Havana, but near enougl
to help Schley speedily if needed. Bui
the latter la expected to cope with Cer
vera with the ships he now has—
stone's body lay in state In Westmin
•ter hall, London, and thousands of peo
pie passed through to view it An 1m
portant council of war was held at
White House, in which the president
Secretaries Ahjer and Long, Genera
Miles and the members of the navo
war board took part Vigorous oper
ations In the West Indies are not ex
pected to begin until It is positively
known that the Spanish fleet is shut up
in the harbor of Santiago de Cuba
Gratifying progress with preparation*?
for dispatching the remainder of the
Philippine expedition was made by th
military and naval authorities Thf
Oregon arrived at Key West from Ju-
piter, Fla., In excellent condition. N
Spanish ships were met on her voyagi
——The responses from a number
states show that the men wanted un-
der the second call for volunteers will
be promptly furnished The Ninth
New York volunteers arrived at Camp
Thomati, Chattanooga • On Its way
south the Sixty-ninth New York rcrl
ment had refreshments at Lexington
Ky, A negro murderer was lynched
In Maryland The Prtsbyterian gen
eral assembly celebrated the two him
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the
adoption of the Westminster confession
of faith,

Saturday, May 88.
The United States cruiser Columbia

came Into the port of New York badly
damaged by a collision with the British
tramp steamer Foscolla, off Fire Islanr]
on Saturday nl&ht. The Foscolla naf
•unk, but all on board wrre saved
The mounting of new guns on the St
Louis In New York gave rise to the ru-
mor that she Mould take the pluce of
the disabled Columbia The New York
Universal Peace union passed resolu-
tions declaring for war rather than for
peace purchased with dishonor Th
Sixty-ninth New York volunteers i\ent
Into camp at Chlrknmnugn pnrk.Oa
Major General Wesley Merrltt arrived
In San Francisco nnd took charge of
tbt Manilla expedition The officers of
the Seventh regiment of New York and
the Twenty-third of Brooklyn Informed
Governor Black thnt their regimentH
are desirous of volunteering In answer
to the president's call for 75,000 addi-
tional men for the army Two war
balloons, received from France, wore
Knt to Governors Island, N. Y..
and may be used for war purposes
An artillery sergeant i\as wounded by
m. prowling Spanish spy at Fort Taylor,
Key West In the United States sen-
ate Mr. Lodge (Rep., Mass.) and Mr.
Morgan (Dem., Ala.) offered amend-
ments to the war revenue bill looking
to the annexation of Hawaii. Mr. Lodge
declared his Intention to press the ques-
tion. The debate on the bill was con-
tinued, most of the speakers directing
their remarks to the financial feature?
of the measure. In the house the sen-
ate resolution voting a sword to Admi-
ral Dewer and medals to hia men wus
passed unanimously. The bill amend-
luff the Internal revenue laws was pann-
ed—Rev. Dr. Charles A. Brlggs of
Union Theological seminary of New
York was ordained a deacon uf the
Bpiscopal church by Bishop Potter
Four Spanish steamers, taken as prizes
•arlr In the war, were condemned to be
•old at Key West and two wcro ordered

Hra4t7. Mmy SO.
Tn« navy department received Infor-

mation from private sources that Ad-
miral Centra's squadron Is still In the
harbor of Santiago de Cuba, -with Com-
modore Schley's fleet blocking Us escape
— T b * governors are reported to be re-
sponding promptly to the president's
second call for volunteers. New York
iraa the first state to be heard from—
President McKinley reviewed the 12,000
volunteers at Camp Alger, Virginia
A large number or army appointment*
ware made by the president. Ex-Sena-
tor Butler of South Carolina was nomi-
nated for major general of volunteers
-i—The use of a captive balloon sent up
from the deck of a vessel to determine
whether the Spanish fleet Is lnBanttago
bay was suggested There was a sham
battle, participated In by 10,000: troops,
At Chlckamauga park The Presbyte-
rian general assembly adjourned to
meet next May In Minneapolis Two
companies of Connecticut volunteers
wire sent to garrison Plum Island. Dis-
appearing; guns are being placed on
Plum and Gull Islands——It was thought
at Newport News that there are Span-
ish spies with headquarters on the east-
ern coast of Virginia——A troop of cow-
boys arrived at Tampa to train and
pack mules—-The Norwich line steam-
er city of Worcester gnkmded on Cor-
morant reef, near New London. No
lives were lost, but the vessel and cargo
were badly damaged Sir; Charles
Thomas Dyke Acland died In London.
Be.was born In 1642—Two men held
up the cashier of the bank at Spring-
field, Utih, securing $4,000. A poese aft-
erward killed one of the robbers, cap-
tured the.other and recovered half, the
money. One'member of the posse was
wounded —— Henderson •'. *ft Johnson's
warehouse In Pittsburgh .was entirely
destroyed by fire, involving a loss of
about S1EO.OOO. partially covered by in-
surance—The plant of the F. R. GII-
lesple company, grinders of minerals, at
Stamford, Conn:, was almost completely
destroyed by Are. v The loss is roughly
estimated at 1.50,000—-Hon. Henry P.

Dewey informed the authorities at M
nilia that he will hold them responslb:
for the life of the captain of the Spa:
ish gunboat Callao. The Spanlan
threatened to shoot him for surrende:
ins to the Americana A part
Gomez's army captured a Cuban tow
and seized provisions and guns, b
were afterward driven out by the Span
lards Senor Sagasta Is reported
leave asserted at a cabinet council tha
Spain does not expect the support o;
any foreign power Additional Ian
for camping troops was secured
Chiekamauga, where the army J
numbers over 40,000 men The presi
dent attended tbe Memorial day cere
monies at the Arlington cemetery. Sen-
ator Thurston spoke In the amphithea-
ter and ex-Secretary of the Navy Hila-
ry A. Herbert at the tomb of Admiral
Porter Corporal Herbert A- Croud:
of the First regiment. New York vol
unteers, formerly a member of th
Uulted States Military academy £
West Point, died at Camp Black fxoi
pneumonia, contracted during a recen
storm At the carnival of sports belc
under the auspices of the New Jersey
Athletic club at Bayonn*. N. X, J. C.
McCracken of the University of Penn-
sylvania threw the 1G pound hammer
153 feet and 8 inches, establishing a new
world's record President McKinley
issued a proclamation announcing thai

reciprocity agreement with France
had been concluded An agreemeni
was reached In Washington for tbe ap.
pointment of a commission to settle a
the existing controversies between th
United States and Canada It v.e
announced In Washington that a reel
proclty treaty with Great Britain undei
the Dinglcy tariff act Is under negotia-
tion.

Wednesday, Jane 1.
Advices received at Cape Hal tier

from Santiago de Cuba say that Ad-
miral Sampson and Commodore Sililey
bombarded the foi ts, entered the harbor
and engaged Cervera's fleet Th
steamer Florida returned to Key West,
report I rip that fll-p Jandpcl over 400 men,
with arms and ammunition, on the Cu-
ban coast to aid the insurgents with-
out difficulty or interruption from th
Spaniards, The place of landing wa
not made public, but It Is believed t<
ha\e been in the neighborhood of San-
tlago Major General Miles and his
staff arrived at Tampa, Fla The wa
department continued Its preparation
for the expedition to Manilla. There
are indications that 20,000 troops may
be sent there The advocates of tin
annexation of Hawaii as a war meas
ure announced that they would con-
tinue their fight In congress, although
Senator Lodge has decided not to press
his amendment to the war revenue bill

Secretary Alger sent war estimates
to congress, which raise the total of the
general deficiency bill to more than
$207,000,000 Over 100 men were busy
at the Brooklyn navy yard ripping off
the Injured plates and Bponaon of the
:rulser Columbia It Is expected tha1

jhe will have to remain ut the yard for
10 or 12 days The colliers Alexander
ind Hannibal are ready for sea Gen
iral James Longstreet. who Is on a brief

to New Ynrk, expressed the opin-
ion that the annexation of Cuba will
follow the expulsion of thf> Spaniards
from the Island The recruiting for
Colonel John Jacob Actor's battery of

lountaln arttllory was concluded in
New York Tuesday. It In expected tbut
the men will leave for Manilla, via Pan
Francisco, on June 7 Prince Koung,
president of Chinese foreign office, died
In Hongkong M. Honotaux, French
minister for foreign affairs, announced
the signing of a commercial agreement
with the United States Lelter's great
May wheat deal was closed In Chicago
Letter was master of the situation and

ut the price down from 91.75 to $1-25 a
lusbel Twenty millions arc said to
lave been cleaned up from Klondike

dumps by thin time, according to Pat
rick Galvln of Montana, who has arriv-
ed at Seattle, Wash. The North Ger-

an Lloyd steamer Kaiser WHbelm der
Grosse, which arrived In New York
from Bremen and Southampton, cover-
ed a course of 3,130 knots from South*
amp ton In G days, 21 hours and 58 min-
utes, the hourly average speed being
22 07 knots

Thunday, Jnns 2.
Secretary Alger sent to congress

letter from General Ludlow, chief of en-
gineera, In which campaign planB are
briefly outlined. It Is aald that the first
force to be sent to Cuba will consist of
16,000 or 20,000 men and that 60,000 more
ill follow as rapidly us posslbl

General Miles and his staff arrived at
mpa, and preparations were practi-

cally perfected for an expedition of 20,-
000 men to start at once under com-
mand of Genera! Shafter It was be-
lieved In Washington that Commodore
Schley'fl object In attacking Santiago
de Cuba was to ascertain the strength
if the forts and that, having demon'
st rated their weakness, lie will block
he channel and await the arrival of

troops Great anxiety wan felt In
Madrid over the condition of the Bank
of Spain, the collapse of which would
make it Impossible for the Spaniards to
continue the •war. The government has
decided to attempt to borrow 1,000,000,000
pesetas The navy department order-
ed the monitor Monadnock to Manilla
as a re-enforcement for Admiral Dew
cy*s fleet Senor Capote, vice presi-
dent of the Cuban republic, arrived in
Philadelphia, bearing dispatches to the
Cuban junta Thp continued discus-
sion of the war revenue bill In the Ben-
ate was punctuated by two decisive
votes on the corporation tax proposi
tlon. The amendment levying such a
tax was defeated, but a special clause
was inserted in tho bill taxing refiners
of sugar and petroleum. Action was
taken on many othpr features of the
bill. In the house the senate bill to re
move nit political disabilities Incurred
by the third section of the fourteenth

the New Hampshire bar and father of
Colonel Robert H. Rolfe of the First
New Hampshire volunteers; IT. - S. A.,
now at Camp Thomas,, died at his home
In Concord, N. H.—The two masted
fishing schooner Chocuro went ashore
on Brlganttne shoals, off Atlantic City,
and was totally.wrecked.

, Jfaj 81.

°\ amendment to the constitution

' General Miles, commander In chief
of the army, left Washington for Tr.m-
pa—The flmt actual movement in the
Invasion of Cuba-took place., an expo-
dttlon leaving Tampa/probably to make
a land attack on Santiago de Cuba—A
prise crew from the St. Paul brought
to Key West: the English collier He-
stonnel, which was se|*ed; while trying

_* to enter tlie harbor of Santiago de Cti<
,B« with coal for Cervera's fleet A
'4aspatcb from a correspondent' with
Commodore Schley's fleet says the com-

1 ^ ;/# ' _ Can't be .Perfect
'hiutti'idUKwt pure Wood. Burdock Blood
Bitten makes pure blood, Tones and invig-

1 orates the whole system.

* V Them Is m Cla&s of People
who Are injured by the use of coffee. Re*

< «nt lr ih^re has been placed In all the grocery
storm a newpfeparaUon called Grain-O, made

< of pur* grains, that takes the place of coffee.
sTb*mo«t delicate stomach receives jt without

ittbtHM^andbutfeircan tell it from coffee.
~l£doei not "cost owr* one-qnartor. Off much.

Children may drink It with greit, benefit
Fifteen cents and twenty-five contr per pack-

Try it. Aik for Grain O, ' '

passed unanimously after some stirring
patriotic speeches and a debate upon
the constitutional right of General Joe
Wheeler to assume a military command
without resigning from tbe housi
Fifteen convicts at the penitentiary at
Leavenwortn, Kan., Wednesday over-
powered their guards and escaped
Their leader was subsequently overtak-
en In the -woods and shot The Trans-
mlsslsblppl and International exposition
at Omaha was opened yesterday by
President McKinley, who pressed a con-
necting electrlf button In tbe telegraph
room of the White House and sent a
telegram of congratulation to the pres-
ident of the exposition Tt was an-
nounced In Washington that Speaker
Heed had withdrawn his opposition lo
annexation of Huwulf and that the un-
nexutlon resolution will soon be passed
by the house.

There la more Catarrh in this section of thn
country than nil other diseases put together,
and until the lost few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years
doctors nromniTittHi it a local dlseaso, aim pre-
Bcribed local remedies, and by constantly full-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it inrurablo Sefpnro has proven catarrh to
bo a conptltotfonal disuse, and, therefore, ro
quires constitutional treatment Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co , Toledo, Ohio, In the only constitutional
cure on tho market. It la taken internally In
rloEOft from 10 drop* in n tonnpoonful Tt ncU
directly on tho blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tUoBystem. They offer oun hundred dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Bead for circu-
lars and toGtlmonffiJa. Address.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
ISrSold by Druggists, 75c. •

i

Hungry Hair
is the beginning of

Baldness.
Protracted hunger means starvation, and starvation means death. When

the scalp is starved the hair dies at the roots. What's the matter with
your hair? It gets dry, harsh, brittle, dull of color, the ends split You
wash it and brush it, but it still comes out It's hungry I If washing and
brushing -would stop starvation, then all the expense of a horse's keep
would be a sponge and a currycomb. Hunger needs bread, not a bath.
That is why

AVER'S
Hair Vigor

Prevents Baldness.
It supplies the requisite nourishment for the hair, and the hair grows.

It restores the tone of the scalp and so induces the secretions of the fol-
licles that^the coloring matter is renewed and fading hair regains its,

1 natural color, dandruff disappears, and the hair becomes thick and glossy.
Men and women whose abundant hair is the envy and admiration of

_ friends, admit that they owe it to Ayer's Hair Vigor.

• Last winter I dUcorered & bald spot on my head as lar^e as a silver dollar. A few »p-
pUcauong of Ayer's Hair Vigor started a healthy growth of hair, and in a short time tha
disappearanc* of th« bald ipotwat a tubject o f wonderment to my friend* and pleasure to

" a*. M. ALLEN, No. 3116 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
111 bave used your Hair Vigor for a great many years and know of nothing equal to it

• s a hair dressing and restorer. It has given satisfaction among my customers who ..peak
Ugh!/ in .Upraise." A. E. FIELDS, Barber, No. 45 Aaim St., Kinguoa, O T

1 11 anj^Ixty nlno yean old and have used Ayer*» Hair Vigor for fifteen yeara to prevent
any hair from turning fray. It Is aa excellent preparation for that purpose and I shall
always use i t " , JOHN H EC HTM AN, Osseo, Minn.

" I find Ayert Hair Vigor to bo Indispensable, My hair fell out for five yean;but a few
applicatioiu of the Vigor stopped i t . It gave the hair a beautiful glossy appearance, and I
aiH> found that It did net affect curling or crimping." M- E. SNYDEIt, ttrantfgrd/Oat.

A A A A A
FLOWER VIEWING IN JAPAN.

A National Onsioai; to Xaka WmmUr
onnlom l> JBloaww Ttau.

Miss Idu 'JL'ignor Hodnettwrltoi of "Tha
Llttlo Japanese at Home" In St. Woholas.
MIM Hodnett says:

It ia one of the national ourtoms to go
oat on (ixounlons, In parties of two 01
three fnmillcs, to view the QowerlDg trees
and plohta in thour season. The Japanese
love all flowers, bat prefer thoao to which
they look op—tho flower* of trues. They
visit tho plum blossoms In February or
early Maroh; the; cherry," especially be-
loved, in April; the lotus In July, asaleas
daring the summer, chrysanthemums In
the autumn and camellias In JJocember.

1 the ploasnre. grounds connected with
cry tcmplo thoro are always magnilloeut

collections of flowers. An expedition espe-
cially to see the Bowers Is called a banaml,
or flower vluw.

The bank of the Somlda river, whiob
osses the city of Tokyo, Is covered with

cherry-trees. These give a pleasant shade,
and the spot is a favorite promenade for
tho citizens all the year round, but In time
of "cherry bloom" tho orowda that throng
tho'nvnnnn are'larger'than ever.' It Is
crowded on moonlight nights and also
when tho snow lies freshly fallen.

Being fully alive to the beauty of their
country, wberever there Is a point from
- hloh a ploturosquo view may be obtalnod

ID Japaneso will bnlld a pavilion, or. a
tonhouGo, or mine similar place of ropoee,
from whloh the eyes may feast on tho love-
ly landscape In the family picnics or ex-
lurslous, whloh ere frequont, some place
if beautiful situation from whloh there is
good view either of bind or seals always

selected.
Tbosc expeditions are not discontinued
'enwhon tbocold.of wlnteroomea. Snow

soencs aro greatly enjoyed, and whon the
fruBfaly fallen snovr Is lying on the ground
luminous parties are seen at points com-
oandiuK 'a lino view. The children are
lover excludod, but acoompnny their eld'
~ on all such occasions.

rood la so ZnrpUaa villa**.
"An Artist Among the Fellaheen" Is
10 titlo pf.nn orticle In' The• Oentury,
ritten nnd illustrated by B. Talbot Eolly,

tho English hrtlst Mr. Kelly says of his
dnlly food in a typical Egyptian vlllago:
Wo rlso early, and a oupof coflee Is always
offered, somutliuus aocbmpanlod by a pleoc
of .bread or a small ouko inadoof flour
mixed with fauuey or oil. Somewfauro
ibout inidday/lfiwe aro within reach, some
lght food, .HUcivhB bollod eggs, bread and
infTiio is sent to us. In many casos tho
iggs aro boiled hard, shelled and served In
1 largo bowl of oil, and the, meal has the
deled Interest of the endeavor to catch the
Ilnpery morsola as they bob about In tho
iquld.
Tho tuetu for oil or Minna (clarified

utter) Is one that must bo acquired.
toth arc frequently more'.or.1 IOBB'rancid
ul nrn llbnrally mlzod with almost every-
ihiK you ont At night from 6 to 8 p. in.

;he only real meal of tho day Is prepared.
It Is almost alwayBtho Bame: • Thlsobn-

ta of a little tory greasy soup, to whloh
added Ecmna, Btowod or boiled mntton

ir goiit's Utiali: on a pyramid of rlne, and
ho curcmonlaldlBh of rlz b'U laban (boilod
oc nnd mils), 'i'hlu last Is nlwoys good,

ind in moot enscs lathaonlythineoatabla
3lBcona and turkeys form n plcnsant varl-
:y whun offered, bat few hosts givo one
0 oholco, 11 "lamb or kid of tbo floofe"
Ing considered a more "honorable" dish

ind demanded by one's pojltlon.

ACQUIRE BRAVERY.

Old Boldlor Talk H*w to OTOKMM II
here** Cowardles.

"I would liko to lot young men know,1
•aid an old soldier, "that bravery, like al-
most any otber attribute, can be acquired.
I would like to let them know this be-
cause thure aro some poor fallows who are
brought Into tho world with a timid na-
ture thnt onudoa them muab •offering.
While having*an admiration for brave
Ben, they feel that they are cowards, and,
aooustomlng themselves to this belief,
they never attempt to fight against their
wenkneu. Do yon know X really believe
that most of tbo noted brave men of the
world have become brave simply by sys-
tematically overcoming oowardtoe. Old
not Lannca, Napoleon's moat dashing gen
eml, say, 'The man wbo aaya be never felt
fear Is a poltroon and a llarl" Bat, while
Lannes thus acknowledged US tbe sensa-
tion of fear, ho never allowed himself to
show it, and that Is the point Moreover,
by practice auoh things become easy. Now,
If there Is any young man who Is a 00 ward
nnd wlshoa to booome brave, let me say
this to him: Makeup your mind first of
all that It is muoh preferable to suffer
death than to be trampled npon or humil-
iated, From what yon have exporlcnocd
you know the disgust, the suffering, acute
and degrading, that results when yqsibaok
down In an unmanly fashion. Say this,
then—I muoh prefer to die than to experi-
ence fluoh feelings again. Impress It upon
your mind, and thon, as M test to your
spirit, foroe yourself to face those things
that you have been avoiding from fright
If a man has been overawing you, bluffing
yon, in plain terms lay for him deliber-
ately, bluff him back double, and if he
wishes to fight throw yourself upon him
wltb a vim and punch hard. He cannot
do more than kill you, and, as you have
made op your inind tbat It is better to dlo
than to submit to humiliation, your death,
as It wore, li a thing already program-
med. And If you whip him the sensation
is very agreeable and frees you from any
further fears of falling a victim to 00 ward-
leu"—New Orleans Tlmos-Domocrat

Inventlag For » Idling.
The crate for inventing has permoatod

•very class of society, and with the rich
promises of money returns tho number of
reorutta is • annually increased with star-
tling rapidity. If It bo truo, as many ai-
sert, tbat there Is hardly a vlllago or coun-
try ham lob whore literary aspirants oannot
bo fcund in numbers, while the larger
towm and cities aro crowded with them,
thocountry would seem to bo going literary
mod. But there are even moro inventors
and would bo Inventors than budding poets
and novelists, and yot their numbers are
sot cppresBlvoly burdensome. In every
walk uf Ufo tbore are people who carry in
tholr beads a vague Idea of sama Inven-
tion tbat they will aomo duy patent and
then mako their fortune. The majority of
theso crude ideas nevnrtako dofinltu form,
a good proportion of tbe balance dlo in the
vain attempt to make a working model
and another fair percentage Is rojected by
tbo patent oflico. Of tbo comparatively
few which UUBS final Inspection only a lim-
ited number over make the fortunes o!
their owners. Somo, Uko ordinary novels
and hooka of pooms, do not pay for tbo ex-
pense of putting them on the market;
others bring In a small sum In tbe course
of a year or two, and tho favored few mako
their inventors wealthy—often beyond all
oonooptloD.—Goorgo Ethelbert Walsh in
Cottier's UagOaUflo,

•*•*• W«*dan of Uw Wvrld.
We bave no Indication of tbe existence

of a cycle of seven wonders until about tba
end of tbo second oentnry B. O. Then
appears, la an epigram of Antlpater of
Sidon, an en am era tlon of seven great
works, whloh prove to be the very ones
later appearing as tbe seven wonders.
They are (1) the walla of Babylon; (8)
tbe statue of Zeus at Olympla; (8) the
hanging gnrdons of £ em Ira mis at Baby-
lon; (4) the colossus of Rhodus; (6) tbe
pyramids of Memphis; (6) the mauso-
leum of Hailoarnassus; (7) the toinploof
Diana (Artemis) at Epbesua. Within the
next oentnry Varro, by his leisurely al-
lusion to the BOpteni opera, betrays that
tbo saying bad already assumed current
proverbial form. Dlodoras, In the second
half uf tho same century (first B. C) ,
speaks, too, of "the so nailed seven
works," and Strabo, a little later, uses the
very phraie, "thesovenwondore." From
this time an, at least, theseptein mlraoula
have an assured place in all the common
lore of Rome. The little Greek treatise
"On tho Seven Wonders,"wbloh has come
down to HB in Incomplete form and under
tbo name of Pbllo of Byzantium, an en-
gineer of the second oentury B. O., Is real-
ly, aa its stylo and artlflolalpurlsnia amply
sbow, tbe work of BOMB rhetorician of the
fifth'or sixth ocntory after Christ, and ia in
no wlso chargeable against the otherwise
blameless rocord of-the excellent man of
facts nnd machines. The list It gives Is
tbo same as that found In Antlpater's epi-
gram.—Prof eaaor Wheeler in Oentnry.

Mnry Say a Month.
Tbe gradual change in tbe day and the

month now taking place prooecdsoontlDU-
onsly nntil tbo duration of a rotation of
tbe earth Is prolonged to 66 of our-finaient
days, snya Professor George D. Darwin in
The Atlantic. At tho samo time the
month, or the time of a revolution of tbe
moon round tho earth,-will olao oocupy fill
of our daya Slnoe tho month hero means
tbe period of tbe return of tbe inoon to the
same plaoe among tbe stars, and ilcof tbo
day la to bo cstlmnted lu the same r.'ay,
the moon must thon always foot} the same
part of tbe earth's surfaoe, and tho two
bodies mutt inovo us though they were
fastened together by a bar. Tho outcome
of the lunar tidal frlotlon will accordingly
be that tho moon and tho earth will go
round OB though looked together ID a pe-
riod of 05 uf our present days, wltb day
and mouth Identical In length.

A GretU Tateioopc.
A number of persons were; talking about

feioscopoe, and each professed to havo
loolcod throuffh the "largest In the world."
Ono after another told of the powerful ef-
fect of the respective telescopes. At latt a
quiet man said nildlly: "I onco locked
through a telosoope. I don't know that it
was th»j largest In the world. I hopo It
Wasn't But It brought the moon so
near tbnt wo conid see tho man iu it ges-
tloulntlng wildly and crying out: 'Don't
Bhoot! Don't shoot!' The old dulTcv
thought It was a big canntin thnt wo were
pu.nt.ng at him." Tho quiet man sub-
sided, and so did all tbo rest.—Strand
Magazine

"I never faenrd that Plymouth Bock
mako Buoh n rnoket before," enld the Buff
Cochin. •"DoeBsho think nho Is tho only
layer in tho oak of"

"It is a Jubilee ode stie Is singing " ex-
plained the Irish Buntam. "Sbo baa just
aid bat fcundiodth egg,"—Washington

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MJUJBM.
CHILLS ̂  FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSHESS, SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 60 Cts.
AT ALL

DRitaaisTS.
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SAVER LIVER PILLS aE CENTS. -
Ituelr Vegetable, will cure BilloiunMs, Coniilpitlon, riles. Skk-Headaca*, ana

! Small Our takea.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co

AIR ' COMPRESSORS,
higheeueffioiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, da
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
andJeoonomioaL

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLETS,
large and small.'

'as!
even

Heavy and Light Castings In Iron, Bri
and Phosphor Bronze, Forcings of ev*
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMEN"
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

' OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET^ - DOVER, N. J,

a R. BENNETT,
(Buooaaaxn *o A. WIOHTOM.)

MAHUFACTUBKB AID DKaXiBB IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

'in,) Copper ̂ «nd Sheet Irbi

Roofing, ZincJSheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

CURE YOUR COUQM
•)wrra(-—

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

IOUGH SYRUP
[at pleaaaat and agrasable taste, Its aoottiio

and eipectorantqaalltUs, its, togrtablr
properties and Its certain enratir*

action render It one of tbe most >
UrmlnNt cough remedies of

ihe day.

Mou 25«., 50c, tad f 1.00 ptr Bottk

TRADE Maims
Ofsraiw . -

COWMO.HTS Ac*
Anrani •MiHn* a skatcta and dascrlpuoo mar

qnlctlr ssoarlaln our opinion free ateuir w
nventlon laprobNblr tMUertUble. Oommanlca

ttoiuatrlcarainSinitlaL HuabookoB raunu
•entfree. Oldest uencr fur McurlnapEMnu

flSl^akiV&.rJi°Fan,aV^Slel

Scientific American.J*mat dr.
roB. Terms, IS a
bralljawsaaatej
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Wanted.
By women, each with an Infant or young
illd, situations lu tlie country Immoral

housework, ntaln cooking, etc) BiiajV wanoa
expected. -Apply Stato Charitlm Aid Asso-

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, setor
unset. They don't rust, mohs
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can alwayi real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms' and are always ex-
cellent collateral When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see ' -

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSEKCEB
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

, AHD

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
or THE '

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEBFOBM DAB,T BIBTICB.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

- Tor fan laf onaatioB a n * to

OLD BOjUOOl 5 T O T P 60.
Pier a6. North River, New York.

50 YEARS1

IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TWBONE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages,-18 by I2>£ Inches.
A general review' of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
•ranches of farm industry during the

last half century. •
. Special articles' by the best agricul-
ural writers, on topics which they have
-tade their life study.

Illustrations or old 'fashioned imple-
unts. • ' ' - s , ,-• " '
A vast amount of practical inlorriis

ion. • .
A valuable aid to lat'mers who desire

> stimulate production and profit.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

NLY15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your ordrr to

THE ERA,
' ' DO ER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-
ell and Morris streets.
S. l i . BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

5-". ' JJOVW.N.J.
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